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CLEANEST CAT IN ALL .WEST TEXAS
• • • AiiHioiiy Wayn« Brown and Hit Doroblo Ftlino Fri«nd_

i ■ . *

Troy Is ProbablyXIeanest, 
Most Durable Cat In Town

U. S. Fires Spy Satellite

W ill Provide 
Instant Warnings

By SAM BLACKBURN
IVoy (or pertaafia tt’a BeckyT 

haa two distinctioaa.
Ha ia; d> tita cleanaat cat in 

^ IN a tT R ta ; <sV h> te prubabty 
tha moat duraUa (attaa ia tha oo- 
tira Southwaat.

Troy, who it about thraa montha 
aid, waa doakad into tha automat- 
ie waahiof machina aloof with tha 
family araah laat Saturday. Ife 
roda out tha hiU IS minuta cyclfr— 
aiaa mimitaa of baiaa aioohad 
about ia tha hot auda, tha propar 
iatarrala for baiag riaaad aad ra- 
riaaad, and tha dinytag apia 
which ctoaad tha oparatkm.

CAMS TBROUGil OK
And Troy cama throu# It a l 

wtth Oyiac eokn, Oaffy fur and 
tha doMiaat catakiii to ba found 
wnTwhera.

■ aB happaoed whoa younc Aa- 
%my Wayna Brown, A too of lira. 
Ldratta Browa. SOS BaR. dadd- 
ad (hat TTor (ar Backy) aaadad 
a bath. (AaOMOp Wayna cala Ua 
kktaa “IVoy* part af lha thna aad 
**Beeky*’ oo adiar aaeaaions.)

lAt. Brown waa doing tha fam- 
■y wartL Tha waahar waa loiaB^ • 
wtth dotfiaa and Mra. Brown ha^ i 
^  kiwarad tha Bd. Anthony 
Wqaw. a yoang. man of auddco 
hnpalaai. no doubt, pidtad the 
kittaa, opaoed tha waahar and

Hi hiB cyda
procaadad through

MACHHTNE MEWED
BThaa It cat off, Mrs. Broam 

haard plalativa nsawt amarging 
Bom it. She couidnt baliava that 
tha oat waa in tha machina but 
Mm Uflad tha lid.

Aad tbara ant IVoy, atop the 
now abnort dry waahing. IBa hair 
waa (luffod out aad ba waa com- 
plataiy dry anapt for one UtUa 
wat plaea m  tha back of bit neck. 
Ba waa a bit wobbly oa tba legi 
whae Mw liflad hkn out and ptaoad 
him oa tha parch floor.

*'Ha Jaat aat Ihm  for a few 
nrinutaa braath^ deeply.** Mn 
Brawn aaid. "Then be wobbled 
aff.**

No bad reautti followed. liMh 
day afternoon, when a photograph
er wanted to take hia picture, 
Troy waa aouad aaleep undar a 
bao^ oa tba back porch. Wbon 
Anthony Wayna picked him. op 
aad held hfan over the waahar for 
tba pictura, ba didn't like tt.

Seven Officers

Chief's Position
Seven appHcatkna have been re

ceived to date for the poaition 
«f police chief in Big Spring, 
City Manafur A. K. Stainbeimar 
cuported today.

AppUcanta are Capt. Tbamaa W. 
Jonea, Webb AFB; Ona James, 
San Angelo; Howard M. Haiel- 
wood, San Antonio; Jay Banks, 
Dallaa; 8. E. Thompaon, Lub
bock; Everett Scott, Grapevine, 
and J. E. Bennett, San Antonio.

Capt- Jonea, the only local ap
plicant ao far. has had,U years 

‘ law anforcement axperkmced in 
the Armed FTtrrea.

Experience of the other appU- 
canta range from, three yaara up 
to SO years. Barrio has served in 
the IK^rtment of Public Safe
ty for rt years. Scott sarvad in the 
DPS IS years and has been police 
chief at Grapevine since April.

HsMlwood served with the miU 
tary police three years and wai 
with the San Antonio Police Depart
ment seven months. Jamas listed 
eight years experience in law an- 
fprcMneot

Thompson sarvad five years 
with the Abilene Police Depart 
meat and two years at policeman 
at Lubbock. Bennett ia a rstired 
aafety enpnear wlti the Metro
politan P o l fe e  Department at 
WaahiiKton. D- C.

ever, he was persuaded to poee.
ORDEAL OVER 

Onoe the ordeal was over, he 
piaddy crawled back under the 
bsQch and raeumed Ms iotsmpied

Mrs. Brown aaid that k waa the 
second narrow aacapa from death 
for Troy in the laat few days.

A dog got hold of bhn and araa 
within seconds of snuffing out all 
his allotted Uv«s when be araa

“ He'a imed up at lamt two of 
Ids nine Uvea,”  Mrs. Brown said. 
”1 don't think ba haa man than 
seven ML**

CAPE CANAVERAL (APi-Tha 
States hurled an exprtl- 

mental Midaa "spy in the sky” 
sateUite Into orbit about the e a ^  
today. *

The a^-ton srtellite--called Mi
das—is designed to lest the feaai- 
biUty of astabUshing a network of 
sateUtas to provide almost in
stant warning in event of a baiUa- 
tic miaaile attack.
' Two hours after the launching { about two hours

the Air Force announced the sat- 
elUte, 2S-feet long and fivt feet in 
diameter was in orbit.

The launching, coinciding srith 
the United Nations spy plane de
bate. underscored a UnitM States 
desire to develop measures to 
protect the free world from sur
prise aggreesion.

A powerful AUas-Ageoa rocket 
boosted the S,000-pound sateUite 
aloft at U:37 p.m. EST. the en
tire Agens aecond stage, a  feet 
kmg and I feet in diameter, was 
Intended to go into ochi hi a noae- 
down poakion. Hia Instruments 
are locatad in tha note.

Tbs IB-foot rocket cUmbed 
smoothly into a danr rty on tha

IN CRITICAL PERIOD

Johnson Calls For Calm 
Inquiry To Preserve Unity

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 
Demecratic Lander Lyndon B. 
Johnson of ‘Qexaa ceBed today for 
e cahn iequiry into the summit 
coUepaa to pceaatva national 
aoity in a ertUoai period.

Johnaoo told tha SenaU dwt 
ich aaity **doaB aot taquhe  

swsepkM farts under tha nw—oo 
matter now anpleasant thoaa facts
may ba.”

But it dose require treatment 
of the facts cooiy. cahnly and in 
an objective veia aad 1 tnink that 
the natioa wUI be served if we 
proceed ia that spirit,”  ha aaid.

SENATE EXPLOSION
Jobnsoa’s lia t iia f  ahvioualy
as aimed at reducing tha hunt 

generated by a Sanafe expfoakm 
lloodagr ia which Sen. Hhgh Scott 
(R-Pa) called m Sen. John F. 
Kennedy <D-Maae) aad AdUl E. 
Stevenson to dear themaalvea of 
auspidon of being Mipaiisei, 

Kennedy replied UM he ia no 
_ _caaar. He said ha waa quoted 

out of context on a statemeat ba 
made in Portland. Ore., that a 
way might have been found for 
President Eisenhower to apologtst 
to Soviet PremM NUdta S. 
Khrushchev for die spy plane in
cident. What he said, Kennedy 

that the Prertdeot 
raigfat have axpreeaed raffet in 
an effort to keep the summit 
msetlag grtng.

gently took Senate Ra- 
pubiiean Lander Everett M. Dhk- 

af niiaois to tart for aaaaiHng 
Stevanaoa ae the basis of a Paris 
aawspapar -intarviaw Stevenson 
haa dfadaknad.

oRjEcnvmr
Hw Democratic leader aaid ha 

drinks dip Ssaata. ForaigD Rela- 
tioaa Cemmittaa aad a govem- 
ment openrtioaa aabcommittec 
wfB maiataia ahjaedvity in prob- 

into tha administration’s sum- 
actions aad poliefaa.

"I do not think this is the time 
to anticipate tha work of these 
committees by coming to conclu
sions on the fa«fo of alleged news-

Cper interviews which may weU 
va been garbled in translation 

or which through improper em
phasis, may have changed a 
thought,” Johnson said.

Both s id e s  in tha raw dis
claimed any political motives but 
the blowup still promised a for
eign poliCT battle lasting through 
the presidential campaign. 

SURPRISED
Sen. J. WilUam Fulbright (D- 

Ark) expressed surprise at what 
be called a "violent partisan at
tack” In the Senate on Sen. John

is

Midland Gets 
Census Recount
MIDLAND (AP>—A census re

chock win give Midland a poppla- 
tiori count of instead of the 
M.8SS announced earlier, a Cen
sus Bureau offlcial aaid Monday.

William MAore was quoted ^  
the Midand Reporter-Telegram as 
Mying he was inclined to agree 
with Mkfland officials that a mia- 
take had been nwKle in the figures.

Midland waa said to have ».SB  
persons and Midland (bounty g7,< 
M  ia a pieMmiaary report.

P. Keanedy (D-Mam) m i AdM 
E. Stevenaon.

1W uiiiate PMuigB RalatkMH 
Comnrittee beadad by FuttwiA 
dacidaa today whether to conebet 
efoeed-door hearings on tha events 
leading up to coDapae of tha 
■chaduied Big Four summit meat- 
hW ia Paris lart wart.

Subject to expected committee 
approviri. Faibnght invited Sec
retary of State Christian A. Hertar 
and Alisa W. Dullas. hand of the

Inquiry Set 
On U2 Incident

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Sen
ate Foreiga  ̂Egjatione Committee 
voted unanimouMy today to con
duct a "full and bipartisan in
quiry”  into tha spy plue ind- 
dent and eveata foadbig up to the 
coUapee of the aumnrit confer-

The,inquiry wiB get uadarway 
Friday at t :8l  am. (EST) with 
testimongr tram Sacretary of State 
Christian A. Harter.

tt win be conducted at cloaed 
i sasiona. but eAted traascripti of 
testimony win ba mads pnbac afl- 
sr being ceneored for security 
reasons.

Chairmaa J. Wiliam Fulbriglit 
(D-Ark) toM reporters be thought 
the hcaringi would last “on^ a 
matter of days ”

Ha said they would be patterned 
along the lines of the Senate In
quiry in 1961 into President Tru
man's dismissal of Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur from his Twt Eastern 
command.

In the MacArthur hearings, sa- 
cuiity experts screened the testl- 
mony aM cenaored transcripts 
were made availabie to newsmen.

Oentrai triaBIgMira Agmep to ap- 
pear later ia tha waek. Ha wants 
thm  to eMrialB, among othsr 
matters, why aa Amerioaa spy 
plaat was sant evar tba Soviet 
Union shortly before the sdwd- 
uied opetring of the Pwie artat- 
tog.

PACE PACTS
Lfee some Rapublicane ia Con- 

flues. Goy. NeLma A. Rockefei- 
M  of New York said Monday 
there ia a "dear aad compeOing 
need to lace the facte”  of the span- 
mtt failure. But' be eautionud both 
sidas to avoid "a darii «f abanrd 
partisan absolutes.”

Kennedy, a leadiag contender 
for the Democratic president iel 
nomination, told the Senate that 
Danaocrate will continue to dla- 
eam Mid critidae fonifli policM 
ef the Eiaenhowur admiaialratian 
with which they dlaagrse.

"It ia our function and rmpowt̂  
MriRty,’ be mid. "We propose fa 
do it. I would think the Democratic 
party would ba unworthy ef ita 
opportnaktoi end reopoacifaiMties 
if it did not MTiU that functfon.” 

CALLED TO ACCOUNT 
Kennedy called Sen. Hugh Scott 

(R-Pa) to account for iiiggerilng 
that bo and Steveneon. a poMble 
rival for the oonrinatkm, ought to 
“ reheve tfaemaelvee of the groee 
•uepidon of appeaeement”  be- 
osmee of their stetefnento oa the 
conference breakdown.

Kannedy conceded that, hi lu- 
plying to a queetion at a Port- 
Ixnd. Ore., political raDy, he had 
mid k might have been poeaiMe 
for Preekfont Eieenbower to have 
met Soviet Premier N il^  Khru
shchev’s demand for aa spology 
for the plone incident.

But he said he had immediate
ly added that if Khruahehev hixi 
merely asked the President to ex
press regret "that might have 
been a more reasoneble term

980,000 pomids oTthruat generated 
by'the Attar'booster.

Because of a low orbit of 130- 
MO miles was sought the vehicle 
arcbed quickly toward the south- 
aaat. The bri^t flame' of its first 
stage engine was visible for more 
ttian three minutes before vsnish- 
ing high in the sky.

Word oo whether the satellite 
achieved orbit was expected in

Teet officials announced 19 mia- 
utea after launch that the huge 
second stage separated and ignit
ed succesnuny.

The Air Force, which conducted 
the launching, emphasised that 
this is only a test vehicle—a fore
runner of a series of satellites 
planned to spin about the e4rth on 
cqnatant patnil for enemy missile 
activity, Th^ will carry infrs red 
sensing devices to spot the heat 
trail o f a hoetila rocket as it is 
flEld.____

Thu alarm would be flariied im
mediately to the Unitad States, 
which then would have about 90 
minutee to bract foe nuclear 
bombanhnaot, to send roteliatory 
planea and rockate oa tba way, 
aad to get m numy people ao poa- 
rilrie into riieiteri.

Tha lauDcfaing it ahnoet certain 
to have repurcuiskim ia the U.N. 
debate. The Soviet Union demand
ed Monday that the UJf. coodema 
the United Statue as aa aggraa- 
aor for spying oa Rumian terri
tory with tba Ul plane down oa 
May Day.

Midas and a slator mtcBite aya-
tem. Samos, wffl extend Ugh al- 
titude mying deeper into mace.

Sainoe is a raconnalimnca sat- 
elUte deeianad to 
troep to^m&one and 
ments. airflekfo. war ptoaU and 
nriarila baam. Once Samos de
tects enemy missile, attee. Midas 
will keep an eye oo them for 
signs of a llriM. Both art ex
pected to be whrttiag over the So
viet Union by the cM of the year, 
with a tally system ia operation 
by 1989

The Midas lauaebsd today was 
aot shnod at a coureo which 
would take it over Rusato. Its 
practice assignment war to teat 
its dstectioa squipment oa a giant 
flare to be sri off at Edvnrda 
Air Force Base, CaHf., and oo 
mMlet fired at C!ape (fonaveral 
aad Vandenherg Air Force Base. 
Calif.

The ptaa waa to Ignitu'lBe flare 
oa tbo floond at Edwards in a 
few days. Brt^ter than any nria- 
silt exhaiHL m  flare wiB be via 
Ihtonk a dirianea af 86 mOas Bona 
the base, the Air Force said.

Ifidas wiB be able to difforen- 
tiate between miside and other 
heat-producing sourcea.

EV ER Y  IN C H
W  PICTURES

HAMBURG, Germany (AP)

h a V • photographed *^ev^ 
square centimeter" of the So
viet Union except 'some steppes 
a n d  inaccesribie monntain 
areas, the West German news 
magaiinc Der Spiegel report- 
nil.

The magasine said tha work 
waa done by 19 U9 jets in about 
190 flights over a four-year 
period.

Bridge Wrecked
Sarviven stead en pari ef the eeBapeed bridge 
screw ChBe'e largcet civcc. Ike Bie Bte, sear 
Ceacepciea, which «ae wrecked dariag the aarth- 
qaakc. Twe daye af earthqaakee feBewed by tidal

waves have lert 
lag la eeaih ■ 
via radto tram 1

atlaari9to
(AP

TOLL MOUNTS

Tidal Waves 
Slam Japan

Japan today.bora the brunt af 
quake-bom tidal waves that raead 
across the Pacific from Chile. 
Huadrede of miles of Japan's anst 
eoari were battered.

The international tidal wave toB 
of dead aad misaing reached 9M. 
(fombined casualties of the Chilean 
quakes and tha tidal waves if.ere 
998 deed and 88g minring

The Japanese counted 90 dead 
and 76 missing - from the tidal 
waves.

Thirty-Ihrse persons were killed 
and 19 missing in Hawaii. Tha 
waves claimed the lives of three 
Okinawam.

TOLL MOUNTS
(X Chrio's q>iafca4idal VAva toO 

of 409 dead and 900 nrisi^ . IM 
were reported loot in the high seas 
that broke on coastal canununties 
late Sunday. The rert of diOe's 
toll was preaumed due directly to 
the quakes that started l a s t  
weekend.

French possessions in the South 
Pacific were hit. but reporta 
reaching Paris said there were no 
deaths and little damage, (foarial 
roa<k of Tahiti were temporarily 
submerged.

Pacific conets of the United 
States, the Philippines, Australia, 
New Zealand and Formosa were 
hH in varying deflwet.

The tide hit as high as M feet 
at some points in Japan. The aver
age was six or seven feet. Warn
ings were not broadcast until aft
er foe waves began pounding the 
coast. Weather Bureau officials 
said there bad been a slipup in the 
warning system.

Tokyo and Yokohama, shclter- 
od by Tokyo Bay, were spared di-

Soviets Release Downed
• • , 1 ‘

Transport, Crew Members
WIESBADEN, Germany (AP)— 

The U.S.. Air Force announced 
tlMt Soviet authorities today freed 
a C47 that strayed into (fommu- 
nist East (fermany laat Friday 
and the nine Americans aboard it.

The Soviet high command in 
East ^Germany inued a vigorous 
protest against the twin-engine 
transport's fU ^  and declared the 
American command In West Ger-' 
many would have to take firil re- 
speesibUky for foe incident.

FORCED DOWN
A' sWiet itatenMot said tha 8e- 

viets forced down tbe ^ane ta pre- 
tect the frantirirs of East Ormaay 
as a member of the Warsaw Pact, 
a Soviet-led (^m unist nrilitary 
alliance..
' A U.S. Air Foret spokeanan 
■aid the ptone wtth its accupanU 
—el|M Air Force men and a wom- 
M i - ^  taken off Bom East Oer- 
many aad wti OB routa to Ak

Force headquarters at Wiesbaden.
But a slMri thne later the 

spokesman withdrew this and said 
he could not say exactly when the 
plane would arrive.

Than came a U. S. Army an
nouncement that a delegation 
from the UA. military mission in 
the Soviet sone "will meet with 
the nine passengers and crew . . .  
to determine whether tbe plane is 
in condition to fly foam out or' if 
It will ba n a ce s^  to avacuata 
tha personnel by other mtani."

The Soviet protest was directed 
to Gen. Clytle D. Eddlemaa. U.8. 
Army commander in Earopt. Ed- 
(lleiiiian had arted for rafoaM of 
tha Amcrioans add their plane in 
a massage Saturday to Ool. Gen. 
I. I. Yaliubov'sk$', commander of 
Soviet forces in East Germany.

PBOTK8T
Hw Bast German naws agency

ADN announced foe protert itt

It reported that Eddleman was 
toM: "Soviet fighters oo duty re-

Gatedly gave the .border rio
ter the established signal to land. 

However, the latter did not react, 
which reinrited in tbe Soviet fight
ers takhig justified decisive ac
tion.”

It was not officially specified 
whether this action included warn
ing shola. 1

Tba protest condudad with a 
■tatemeitt that Takubovrty w u 
ready to turn over foe plane, crew 
and pamagars to a lapresenta- 
tiva of EddisnMKi aksn ^ r  the 
Amsricaa found tt caaveaient.

TO DENMARK
The (M7 trauapori was forced 

down when It got over the border 
kite Eapt (formany while on a 
fKgM from Copenhagen Denmark 
to Hamburg, Germany.

Tha plane landed near the East 
Oermun town of Grundriiafm, about»  urifoa Bom foa Wert Ger

man border. Soviet spokesmen in 
Berlin said it landed undamaged.

9 ABOARD
Flke crewmen and four passen-

rrs were aboard the plane wben 
was downed.
TTie crewmen are Capt. James 

Palmer Lundy, 41. pilot of Find
lay, Ohio; (̂ apt. G wge A. Jor
dan, 97, copiM,- West Lafayette, 
Ind.; Capt. William Thomas Fre- 
wen, M. a thkd^lot, Galveston. 
Tax.; Sifl. Laon Porter. 96. radio 
operator. RusoeHvlMe, • Ala'.; and 
SiflCkeoter Kenneth Sleeser, 99, 
engineer, Galway, Saratoga Coun- 
tjr, N.Y.

Tile pasaangers are Cafi. Paul 
K. McCaah, M. of Atlanta. Ga., a 
UA. Air Force doctor; his H-yaOr 
oM wife, who is a nurse; Airman 
Jamas P. O ar^ . 96, of Wood
bine, Iowa; aad Airman Janws A. 
Morrison of Riehinoad. Va., and 
Ctoveiaai. OUa.

ract blowa. Hw graatart Ismags
was along tha northsm Mg nrilss 
of Hooshu’a coast VBlafss there 
became a taoglad mass af. shat
tered buildings debris and sUpt 
washed ariiprc.

Disaster crews moved into Hilo, 
Hawaii's second dtv. where 99 
persona srere known dead, 99 nrisa- 
ing and 69 injured ia tha wake of 
the Hawaiian Island’s worst dis
aster sines 1946. 'Damage was 
estimated unofficially at up te M 
million dollars.

Four massive waves pounded ■ 
mils-leag area in Hilo, a dly of 
■bout M.tt9g poputatlon oo tha Is
land of Hawaii. The waves one 
19 feet—struck tbe ottwr HswsHas 
tlaadi as wett, but damagi' waa 
smad compared to the chaoo ia 
Hilo.

■ m  OKINAWA
A Six-foot wave hit the Amcri- 

canKKCupM Ryukyu Islsnds at 
dawn. kaUag tl)m  Okinawan ril- 
lagan, ripping borts from their 
moortafli and foanping toas of 
salt water on riea crops. No cas- 
uslttaa srere reported among foe 
Amerieaa eccupetioa forces on 
Oinawa.

Tlte toO aoared ia soothsni at/i 
central Chile, victim of throe d m  
of earthquakoa aad the first Mai 
wave. By Monday nirtit 400 per
sons were reported deed. 9M min
ing and about 1,880 injured, and 
many strideen sectors still had aot 
been heerd from.

Six hundred persons were 
ported missing on one Chilean 
tosm, <)uettlc. A Santiago news
paper reported tidal waves as 
high aa 94 fast had washed ever 
some tosms.

THOUSANDS FLEE
Thousands of panic-striefcen vil

lagers 00 the Philippine east coast 
fled to highrt ground, and at least 
three provinces reported towns 
under water. But foere were no 
immediate rspoHs of casualtiei.

A wavo peak of 19 feet wn 
recorded at one point on the east 
coast of New Zealand. Dostns of 
small boats were swept away 
Harbor storage sheds were lifted 
from their foundations. Seaside 
roads and gardens were flooded.

A nmning four-foot tide hit east
ern Australis, rippiag doiesw of 
small craft and biuTra Bom (heir 
moorings in Sydney Harbor and 
washing away maritime beacons.

High tides also battared the 
north Formosa port of Keeh^ 
and broke up a timber raft which 
collapsed a 7S-foot bridge spanning 
a Canal.

CAUFOBNM
Tba CaUfornia eoari waa hit 

from Los Angelos to Oregon. 
Threa persona were reported in
jured at Crsecent City, ia Nerth- 
ern Cahloniia. where a wave 
pushed water three blocks into the 
town.

A wave 12H feet high roOed ia 
at Crescent City at 12:07 a. m. 
<PDT) today, smashing two flak
ing beats against the dock and 
flooding the, dockside area with 
debris. Two other fishlag boats

,1

CoHjns Named 
CyrmanOI 
Demo Confab

NEW YORK (AP)-Oee. Lsmr 
OaBtai of nocida was sateoM 
permanent chakniaB of foa forite 
coming Desnocratte NattosMl Ooo- 
ventJoa aad Sea. Prank Charck. 
of Idako, dMooa hsyetec at 
a maatiH of tha coaseatioa sr- 
rasMmesiii eosnmittee today.

The eeiectioai were made wttte 
ia m  henra after the 14-member 
committee opened tta minting

Committee members diadoeed 
the setectfeas.

Formal ■rMfiMiraniisit sraa ou- 
pactad later today Iw artioiial 
party Oiahinaa Paul Butter at a 
pnes conforeaco.

From the start, CWtiiM had 
bean rsgMidiJ as haring foa 
edge.

He te rexarded aa a moderate 
among Souttern Itesnocrate oa tha 
suhjert of civil ri^tts.

Somo commlttao membau  fSk 
vored Rap. Hate Boggs of Louisb 
SOS. Bat ba h a Romaa Chtfaolte 
and tt eras felt bv some that hit 
setection might pve the eenven 
tion managesnent a top-heavy 
Crihottc tinge. Natlonri Cbainnan 
Paul Butter is (tefooUc and so to 
Sen. John F. Koanedy of liaeHS- 
choeette, front ninaet for tha 
party's preshlenttai nomination. ..

The Ukriy keynotei is Sea. 
Frank (3mrch of Icteha, 96. TV 
only othor candidate mentioned 
for tbe job waa Gov. Cteytord A. 
Nelson of Wteconoia.

Ike Presides A t  
Security Meeting
WASHINGTON "** ' — i l i i f  

Eisenhower preridod today at a 
two-hour special meetiag of (ha 
Nattoml Security, CoundT It wm 
held one day ia advance of Eison- 
hower's pimaed public r e ^  on 
tbo .summit conference eoOapee.

Tbe White House deefined te 
provide any teformation as ta 
what was dbcuoaed.

However, P r o s e  Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Manday 
that he aseumed that foe meeting 
would deal in pari with Eiaaohow  ̂
ar's telerision-radio report to tba 
natioB Wadnasday avaniag oa tha 
•ommk eonferonce ia Parte.

Vacation
Convenience . . .

You don't have to misa the 
boose news white you're oa 
vacatten.
Bofore yon teava. jori cal 
The H a ro ld  Clreolaltea 
Dapt. AM 4d9U. and « k
for

Vacation-Pac
Thia maaao afl your popan 
will ba Mivod fer you, sad 

' dafiverad — apoa yaur re
turn -> in a handy, anobte 
pteattc bag.
Don’t terfri Vaeattan-Fas.

■ \  .
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MASTER PLAN

Planning Earmarks
Future Land Use

f m r O B 't  XOtE—IM« Is flu OT«- m* hi a aarlai tf artlda* aa Marvla IMaB*r’i nm flhaaa waifl aa tha WaalaT rua.)
PlamiiBg for expansion and 

. e f Big Spring brings up the 
queeUoo of wtiat will be done with 
the additional acreage Will R be 
retidential. or parks, or business 
area, or other urban developmeat?

To plan the future use of areas 
into which the city will grow, the 

•first atq i 1s~ to determine the pre» 
ent use of acreage within the city 
limits. There are standards to es
timate the percentage of total area 
necessary- for various uses of a i^  
within a dty. It is this yardstick 
which Marvin Springer has ap
plied. -

lONING ORDINANCE 
Once the use of dtr acreage has 

been determined, the next step is 
a soning ordinance, wfaicfa is a law 
to estabiiah certain uses for spec- 
Ifir areas.

First. Springer leoks at the ex
isting uaes of land in Big Spring. 
He notes that the city is dividad 
into four quadrants bythrasrange- 
tnent of> buainoai and commercial' 
operations alqng U. S. 10 and U. S. 
tl. TIm preponderance of residen
tial develepment is in tha aouth- 
oast qoadraaL JThe preponderance

of industrial and conunercial land 
use is closdy associated with the 
TAP Railroad

Springer also points to the re
tail deyeiopment on Eleventh 
Piaee at Stake S . as a teodeaey
to develop commercial plants in 
noMdiorhood aroaa. He antidpatas 
tarttwr dwpariMBiciit of this type
S M  fC R IS m  UMK W tim  OCTClOp*
ment is already beginning in out-

COMPARES FAVORABLY
On a percentage basis. Big

Spring compares fsvoraMy with 
other cities in the way dty acre- 
age is used. The dty planner 
copnpam the dty’s existing land 
use apedfically with Midland, 
pointing otit the aimiiarity.

Of a total area of C.en.t acres 
in Big Spring, 5ES par cant is 
developed and 4t.S per ceqt is 
classified as vacant.

Single family reaidencoa occupy 
l.SN acres, irhich is SS.S per cent 
of the developed area. Amasingly. 
1.2W.4 acres of the develop  
area is in streets and alleys. This 
is n j  per cent of the total, -al
most as much as singit family 
TTstdonma'

The next category is pubUc and 
semi-public uses such as cfaurdios 
sad schools. This use accounts for

I'iK'..

V

W

N RcSriSlYSTRMBMT BOURBON WHISKEY*6 YEARS 010 
N  PROOF « •  ANCIENT ACC DIST. CÔ  FRANKFORT, KY.

• /

U per cent of the total, 4M.2 acres.
other uses include two fam

ily residences, 153.1 seres, 3.9 per 
cent; multi-family rosidances, 33.4 
acrea, 0.9 per cent; trailor resi- 
daoce, l.< acres, 0.2 per ceitt; re-
taU, m .5 aera, 3.1 per cent; ttxn- 
merclal. 137.9' acres, 3.8 per cent; 
light industry. 30.S teres, 0.8 per 
centT heavy industry, 54.1 fkres, 
1.4 per cent; parks, 126.1 seres,
11 p«r MU*- railrftjiit Ht fl awn,
3.4 per cant.

NO CHANGE

Nursing Home 
Seminar Starts 
Wednesday
Operators of nursing homes and 

ekf-agt homos will gothor in Big 
Spring Wodnosdav and Thursday, 
May 2546. for a State Health Sem
inar.

The meeting is being sponsored 
by the Texas State Dapart- 
ment of Health aad the How
ard County Health De^rtment. It 
will be held- in the Big Spring- Po- 
Jka‘  ■■■■Ruikling.

Springer boos no significant 
change in those relationships'for 
the future, though be expects a 
larger percentage to be devoted 
to indiMtrial use. Ho oatlmates 
sihglo family rotidoncos will 
continue to dominate the housing 
picture, but larger bomeaites in 
the South Mountnin area will 
pt:obably incroaao the amount of 
area naodad for this use.

Althou^ ho fools improved sub
division design arill rodiKe the per
centage.of area used for stroots 
and allays, h# notes that a major 
thoroughfare system and tha 
new Interstate system will'offset 
any straot ‘aavlngs.

Rolotittg “ land uat”  to popula
tion. Springor points out that Big 
Spring praaantly devotes 4.42 acroa 
par too parsons to singlo family 
dweltings. He points out this is 
higher than tha avoraga used by 
moat dtios. By 1990, bo suggosU 
this will change to 1.2 acroa per 
100

In other categories. Springer aa- 
nnUnO tM roOOWtng CHinfVS m
a c n ^ . aU baaad on 100 paraons 

tmheaia):fprojected flguroa In'part 
Two -fan ^  dwoHiagi, 0.52. 

(9.10); apartmonts, 0.14. (OJO); 
nUO, .42, (0.20); oomsaardaL 
light and heavy industry, O.N, 
(1.0); railroad, no change; pub- 
lie and semi-public areas, 139. 
(1.30): parts. 0.55. (040); streete 
and alle^, 4.40. (4J0); vacant and 
anricukural, 9.41, (3.0).

AREA TO DOUBLE
Big Spring, at prosont, coroprio- 

os a little more than 10 square 
miles. Springer attbnatos that it 
will indodo more than 20 squart 
mUss by 1290. based on projected 
popotation growth aad ethor fig-

Agnia ho paints oat the nocos-' 
sity of conteininf monkipal serv- 
ieos witJdn as small an ana as
pooibie. “ It is iinporUnt to the 
future ecoeomy of oporatioo and 
maiatenanco ot municipal asrv- 
kos aad to the order and coovea- 
ieneo of the dty that the required 
future land area be carefuiiy de
lineated.**

With this stnUmsat, be rocom- 
mcods specific uses for certain 
areas within the confines of the 
propoood new dty liaiita as da- 
scribod la a prtvioas artida. Sig- 
aiOcant featurse of hie pcopoeod 
land uoo plan inchide:

FEATURES OF FLAN
Residential expandon will bo 

heavy to the south with modeet 
expaaaioa to the north. AB of tto 
oxpaneioa can bo handtod by the 
present sewage dispoeal ptant at 
its present site or fartber down 
Bears Crook.

Ceostradiott of Interstate SO will 
cause some changes in the north 
port of the city, stinmlating 
growth porth of North 12th.

Subotantlal area Is designated 
for indnetrial use cast of the Sny
der highway, extending from the 
TAP Railroad tracks to the How
ard Corratv airport 

A second industrial area is desig
nated for the area between U.S. 90 
and the TAP Railway tracks.

FOUR CENTERS
Four prindpal shopping centers 

ore designated south of preoent 
development, and another.is slated 
north on StMe Hlghw^ 280 with 
one on U. S. .I0 near Webb AFB. 
Springer warns against too many 
such areas. Howem be suggests 
minor service areas should m  al
lowed where there is sufficient eco
nomic evidence that they are nec
essary.

As Gregg and Scurry may be
come one-way streets, the planner 
indicates both for commerctsl use.

He urged that the central busi
ness disUict should be retained as 
the heart of the community.

He (Mayed recommendations for 
future park sites aa this study has 
not yet been made.

He opposes urban dê -elopment 
along the approoches to Webb 
AFB and Howard County airport.

(Nest: Zoateg).

Italian Arrested 
For Ike Insults
BOLAXINA. Italy (AP) -  A 

Qxnmuniat membw of the Itali 
an Parliament. Giancarlo Pnjet 
(a. has been charged with insult 
ing President Eisenhower.

Police broke up a (Communist 
rally in this north Italian City 
Saturday night after Pajetta d^ 
dared that Italy's Christian Dem 
ocrat government was an accom- 
dice ot the United States in “ im- 
psrialiat wnr-moogering" acts 
against the Soviet Unfon.

A police officer went to the roo- 
tnim and told Pajotte to stop (aik- 
hg because he had made rematka 
offensive to the Italian govern
ment and to a friendly country. 
Ten poUcemen and at least six 
DNnmunists were injured as club- 
swinging riot peticc dispersed the 
crowd of about 20,000.

The charge of "offending a for
eign chief of state" filed against 
Pajetta carries a powbly penalty 
of up to five years impnsonmont 
Pajetta cannot bo brought to trial 
until the (hambor of Daputtea 
liita his pariiamoatary Immunity.

-NEW YORK (API -  1110 stock 
market opened mixed in active 
trading today.

U.8, Steel was off IH. Radio 
Corp. off W and American Tele- 
phono was unchanged.

Ford and General Electric made 
slight gains.

rjaitea wifi he offered to nurs
ing homo operators of 14 cot^es 
in the West Texas area. Lige Fox, 
senior sanitariah id ^  Big Spring 
Health Department, estimates 
that to people will be bn hand for 
(Be ttUiliwUdos Ihd SicuaMm 

Various state authoriUos on 
health and care for the aged win 
s|>eak to the iptxip. Movies will 
be shown and discussions held.

Developing more desirable menus 
for the paoonts win bo one ma
jor area of concern as will the 
problem of raising the standards 
(g nursing homos.
.The first activities of the semi

nar will begin at 9 a.m. Wednes
day and the final discussion, led 
1  ̂ Fox, will bo eompieted by 4 
pjn. Thursday.

Morktt Mixtd

H CJC Holds Commencement
Thursday; 47 To Graduate
Forty-seven graduates will ro- 

coivt diplomas from Howmd 
County Junior College at the w - 
nual commoncemont banquet set 
(or Thursday evening.

This by no means represents 
the total completing two years of 
study. Many others have done this 
but have not satisfied the required 
combination of hours for the As
sociate in Arts degree.

BUSY WEEK
This activity will conclude a

)Mi1t w»tir n t In mo-
tion Sunday with the baccalau
reate service, highligbting the wr- 
men the Rev. V. Ward Jack- 
ooB. The rites ware held in the 
college auditorium with Dr. R.
Gage Ltovd, t^e Rev. Donald 
Hungerford, the Rev. Jack Strtek
Ian, and the Rev. John Black 
asslotlng in thq ceremonies. Jsdt 
Hendrix played the procession
al and recessional.

Thtukday evening’s ceremonies 
will be presided over by Dr. W.

Eyen Ht$ Leg 
W ent To  Sleep
SAN JOSE <;aUL (AP) ~  The 

meeting of the county supervisors 
was dull aad a spectator, appar
ently bored, got up to leavt.

SuddMly ho slumped to the 
floor. A county official called an 
ambulonco and tbA fire depart- 
ntont roousdtetor squad.

“Nonaenso," said the 72-yoar- 
old gontlemaa. “ I didn’t have a 
heart attack. My foot wont to 
sleoĵ  and gave way when I stood

A. Hunt, pnshloot. Dr. P. W. 
Malooa, board mombor, will word 
the invocation and the Rev. Frank 
Pollard, the bonodlction. J, W. 
Coffty, vice proaidont of the boord, 
will extend the wolcomo and Har
old Henson, student body prosl- 
dent, will respond. Mn. Don 
Newsom, accorepaalod by Hen
drix. win sing two soloctlons, and 
Kathleen Wood, piano student, will 

a Chopin work.

addroos by Dr. Ihomas Spencer, 
president of Soujh Plains CoUagt 
at Lovalland. Doan Bon F. John
son win oart% graduates aad 
Horace Garrett, board president, 
will proasnt the diplomas. 

CANIHUATIS
The candidates are:
Wandf Sue Armstrong, Audrey 

Arwdd, Tholbort Qovis As- 
w  Edward Brown, Thomas 

Edwin Buckner Jr.. Jtm Bob C ^ ,
’ThonMS Luke Cooke, Dixie S 
Cramer. Dennis Wayne Dunn, 
Jimmy Ellis Evans, Doyle Eu- 
gtno Ford, Guillarmo Gomes 
Franco, Thomas Eugene Garrison, 
RsolkM Mario Gilbert, SybUe Av- 
aael Greenwood. ’Timothy Wayne 
Gum, Peggy June Hammit, Jo 
Ann Howara, Patsy Jan Hudgins.
James Nelson Ktm|
.P*ggy Ann Lone 

A. Loddiart, 'Jerry L. MePoters.

tisoo Kemp.
Ann Lendermon, Benny

Wolftr W. Sfroup, C.L.U. 
Repreocattag 

SouthwatNm Ufa
Insuranca Co. 
Pbooe AM 44126

Sammy Dee Meador, Robert T. 
Mires. Roy Lop Newsom, Da Ma
rio Nichols, Gloria LaVello Nix. 
William Augusta Norred, J«ry  L. 
Patterson. Voyno Don PowoU, Mal
colm M. Roberts, Mac Ehwin Rob
inson, R. D. Ross Jr., Joe DM1 
SbottHuiw, Carol Jean Shirev. 
Robert Edward ShirM, Beverly 
Ann Shockley. Sandra Otao Smith, 
Barbara M. Snider, Franklin Rus
sell Snow, Albert Meyer 
Rama
MO. Joaeph R. WiOila. Glooda 
Watkins and Lena Marie Zottlor.

Fresh Louisiana

CATFISH
Fully Skinnad And Claanad 

Only

Watch For 
Our Ad Thurtdoy
SAV-MOR

FOOD STORi 
Paul Hood, AAgr.‘ 

Former Armour R Co. Rep.
Opoa Oa Soaday Fran 19:28 
21t N.W. 4th AM 4-7824

mm 4>U37 
288 MAIN

MQ SPRINtt. TEXAS*
D iU V iltY  A T  N O  tX T R A  CHARGB

Automotive Air Conditioners
%

INSTALLID FOR ONLY ♦275 Plus Tax

Eaton Air Condition* 
ora ai^ built fbr^r^fd 
e r I g I n a r ogidj^rfliRr 
standards of porform* 
anco and quality-.^ ..
Availabla for oil makas 
and modals. 1510 Gragg Dial AM 44139
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KINQ.8IZE 
POPULAR PRICE
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Now comes the firft real reason to change 
cigarettes in 20 years! Now comes the new 
all-tobacco cigarette—Kentucky Kings— 
with the amazing Golden Tobacco Tip, 
Smooths every puff—makes it mild and sat- 
isfying-yet never dulls the taste as artiBcial 
filters d^’ Improves smoking with smtxHh

flavor you miss in every other all-tobacco 
cigarette. . .  a full rich taste and easy draw 
no artifleial Alter can give you. Try new 
Kentucky Kings with the Golden Tobacco 
T ip . . .  the great idea. . .  tlie great taste in 
smoking today! Kentucky Kings-King-Size 
—Popu^ir Price.

TAKE IT 
FROM A 

TOBACCO 
EXPERT

KunU/cky

TO^

SI

Amofing tfiKovtnrI 
Now toidfln tobacco, 
cut nntr flna, bringfl 
you Kflntueky Kings'

Qo)dfln Tebaece Tip. 
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naw KaSttuÎ  Kings
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House Investigators 
Wind Up Hearings
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Houie 

influence investigators wind up 
today hearings which Rep. Oren 
Harris (D-Ark) says have pro
duced evidence ot imprt)per off- 
the-record calb on Federal Power 
Commisaiooers.

Harris criticized “the way and 
the manner*' in iWiich Washington 

, lawyer Thomas G. (Tommy the 
.Cork) Corcoran visited FPC mem
bers whUa they were pondering a 
client's case last fall.

Tiyt situation, Harris said, was 
as flagrant as any uncovered In 
Ms House subcommittee's Investf. 
gation of pracUces in and before 
the commusioo.

Th  ̂ sobcommittee today c>lled 
far testimony from M dwM  W. 
Van Scnyoc, a. Washington
Bullant on public utiUty problems. 
Van Scoyoc was to be questioned 
about costs of utility services— 
which might include big lawyers’ 
fees—used as a basb for determin
ing rates that utilities may chvge.

The subcommittee intends to 
start closed-door sessions Wednes
day on iegnlation to flx standards 
by which federal regulatory agen
cies should conduct their affairs.

Gardiner Symonds, board chair
man of Tennessee Gas Transmis
sion Co. of Houston. Tex., and its 
wholly owned subsidiary, Midwest
ern Gas Transmifsion Co. testi
fied Monday he knew of no natural 
gas pipeline nxnpany that didn’t

members.
They are primarily interested m 

'speeding action on pending cases,

TTrawamw ms
I n o m a s  omcx siim.T • •
Hot Royql Typowritors 

To Fit Any Color Schtmo
ludgot Frkod

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

— - Yiiur Hoste-si
Mrs. Joy 

Forttnberry
1207 Uoyd AM ^2005 
An estaUished N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
raauka and aatIsfactioB.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORN IV-AT LAW 

Diol^AJR; <-2591

Symonds said, as he contended 
Midwestern was when Corcoran 
paid his visits last October,

The commission at that hint 
granted Midwestern the right to 
import gas from Canada at a rate 
of return to be decided later. Mid
western been insisting on a 
7 per cent return by the third 
year of operation.

Corcoran, a man of many deeds 
for the White Houae In New Peel 
days, is a |d0,00b-a-ycar a ttor^  
for Tennessee 1uid Midwestern. 
He previously testified Kb coover 

were ' both legal Md
proper.

R^. John'̂ B, Bennstt disputed 
thb. Its charged Symonds -wttb

a most high-harfded" method of 
seeking s favorable FPC decision 
for Ms pipeline.

Investigator 
Check W reck
ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) -Investi

gators examined today the rem
nants of a new Con\^ 800 jet 
plane to see what caused it to 
crash and bum, killing four Delta 
Air Line employes.

No passengers were aboanh'-^ 
when it took off on a training

make personal contact’ frith FT^ Tngiit.-Witaesscs said it was air
borne and'Itr’ianding gear was 
retractile when suddenly it start
ed rocking and appeared to stall.

Ihe airliner crashed to the rijdit 
of the runway, broke up and im
mediately caught fire, sending 
orange-red flames several hun
dred feet into the air. The four 
men died immediately

The victims were listed as <7apt. 
James H. Longino, and (Tapt. H. L. 
Laube. 45, both of College Park, 
Ga., First Offlocr Bryan E. BoM 
SI. of Morrow, Ga.. and Cbpt 
Wilharo F. WUHatnt. SO, of Miami, 
Fla.

LBJ T o  Aftehff^
Special Dinner
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Senate 

Majority Leader Lyndon Johnson 
has been added to the guest list 
of a tcstlmoaial dinnar for Gov 
Edmund Brown next Tuesday.

The Texas senator U the tturd 
Democratic presideMial prospect 
to accept an iavitMioa. Senators 
John Kennedy of MassadmsetU 
and Sluact Symington of Missouri 
accepted earlier.

Novolitt In Jopon
TOKYO (AP) -  American nov- 

eiiat Pearl Buck arrived in Tokyo 
today as a tidal wave was batter 
taig northern Japan. I V  winner 
of the Nobel and PuHtzer prizes 
came to work on a movie script 
based on her novel ‘T V  Big 
Wave.** a story of Japanese fbb- 
ermen.
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Senate Labor Committee Set
» s

Minimum Wage Meet Today
WASHINGTON (AP) -  TV 

Senate Labor Committee sched* 
uied a meeting today on legisia- 
tion to boost the minimum wage 
to $1.2S an hour, but faced Ute 
poasibilUy it would be postponed.

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen (R-Ill) 
told a reporter he would object

National Park
Pretty Dottie Wimberly collects sea sheUs oa Padre talaad tocat* 
ed ia tee Gulf of Mexico off teo Texas coast. Eighty-eight miles of 
teo blaud b  bow heiag eoutidered hy tee Department of lutcrtor 
aa a aatiuual park. Part of teo proposed, park silo b  accesaiblo 
from Padre Beach hy car which b  how our shell collector got 
there. The south tip. Padre Beach, b  located la tee Rio Graudo 
Valley aad b  faat develepiag late a wiuter and aunsamr rsss'rt. 
(AP Phato).......................- ■ - ................... .....................

TIC Members Cool Toword 
Chesser's Lobor Program

-1

Payments As 
Low As

iw.au * A ■O'Monfli

I - w  d  •  - A

1.4 •L W •

CONCEIMED ABOUT THE NICII COST Of C00UN6 YOUR HOME 
THIS SUMMER?

On* imUioH Stmek CooUr u$*r$ or* thjoymg cool 
comfort in their homm at Ike tmbdUdpoMd eoet of 
juet to to JS eemte per 4ae!
/4 ad don’t ferpett with ike window dotinp and lock- 
imp aUaekment* pom kome stape Jean 2nd hmpiar- 
proof. •emammw HWtaWw MwM iSwsWsM-
SEE FOR YOURSaf NOW -  AT: ]  Q Q

. MILE . 
FREE

*

DELIVERYI Said

By ED OVERHOL8ER 
AUSTIN <AP)—A move by la

bor to commit tee Texas Indus
trial C-o m m i s s i 0 a against the 
state’s “ right to work’’ law has 
drawn a chilly reception from 
members.

ConunistoQ member A] Cheeser 
of Austin, atete representative of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men. introduced a package of sug- 
gestioas at Monday’s meeting.

His prognan, which was not act
ed upon. Included more slate edu
cational facilities, a strong safety 
code for industries, a closer work- 
mg relalioaship of laimr and man- 
agement representatives and ntore 
detailed studies of natural re
sources and transportation facili
ties.

TV eotnmissioo adopted a 14- 
point program submitted by its 
chairman, E. B Germany of Dal
las. presideaf of Lone Star Steel 

In general terms, it calb for 
distributing iaformation about the 
state’s -fesmvee. industrial aRrac 
dons, financial position, natural 
reaources and business climate 

When Oieaer drapped hb pro- 
-pam ost tea tahis. Germaay 
mented that “ We can’t commit 
t v  state te what we don’t Vve 
We are te sHI Texas as it b . TVre 
are many things tV  Le^teture 
might or might not do to improve 
t v  state, but our job b  to sell 
Texm as it b-“

rroT wrificQi
Of Chores

IN
~WHADELPRIA (AP) -  Oid- 
dren of tV  wwld, unite. You Vvo 
nothing to lose but your chores.

So says Professor Dale B. Har
ris of Pennsylvania State Umver- 
dty. who took a verbal* swipe to
day at a cherished American tra
dition.

Harris told tV  National (Ton- 
grese of Parents and TeaeVrs 
there b  absolutely no relatioa be
tween t v  number and kind of 
chores s child b assigned, and 
tee sense of responsibility he 
shows later as an adult.

“ Indeed,”  _V iild. '̂ Trpm some 
of our data 'then it a suggestion 
that too many urgent and serious 
duties, assumed too early, can 
have an adverse effect on chil
dren."

But what about tee many dis
tinguished Americans whose bio
graphies show that heavy respon
sibilities in childhood lead to re
sponsibility as an aduk?

A lot of guff, lays the profes- 
•or.

"T V  truth of the matter prob
ably it that for each such person 
there b  at least another w)io was 
discouraged, held back or even 
broken by too much responsibil- 
tty-too rar^. But t v *  nwfi 9i> 
not write autobiographies, nor 
arc accounts of them lives re
corded except, perhaps, in the po
lice courts or nnental inslitutiona “

to the commitfee’s meeting wMIe tv Semite Is in session. Dirksen, 
a committee member, said hb 
duties as Republican Senate lead
er would require hb presence in tv Senate.

TV Senate arranged to convene 
two hours earlier than usual to 
consider President Eisenhower’s 
veto of t v  depressed areas bill.
T V  latxw groupb me^ ng wga set hour tor -tV  24 'ttiilboft' 'Uiorkerar
for tV tame hour.

Many commkteea eooUaue in 
session while tV Senate b meet
ing but this takes unanimous con
sent if tV  question b  raised.

Any Republican move to block 
today's sessfon w as-exVted to 
bring renewed Democratic charges 
that GOP senators afc stalling in 
an effort to defeat tV  minimum 
wage legislation.

First set for Monday, tV  meet
ing was delayed a day at (he re
quest of Sen. Barry Goldwattf 
(R-Ariz),

Republicans have insisted that 
the big reason for delay so far 
this year b  *the many absences 
of'Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) 
for presidential primary cam
paigns over tV country. T V  com
mittee has not met on the 
thm since Feb. 23.

Kennedy chief sponsor of IV 
.-4-bilL had said V  hoped tee com

mittee yrxild finish if and send it 
to t v  Senate floor in two or three 
meeHngrlMs week.

A House Labor aubconunittee, 
which has conducted’ extensive 
Varings on tV subject, also has 
a closed-door meeting listed today 
to try to'agree on a hUl.

TV Senate Labor subcommittee, 
which Kennedy Vads, approved 
Iqst July a bill to raise tV  mini
mum wage from tl to $12S an

Sykamo Arrhfyt
TOKYO (AP)--Globe4i«tteic tP  

dmmim Preaidaut iM iinii (V
rivud today toe a ib^lay BBomMal 
visit to Japan' He b  on tV  laat 
leg of a warld tow.

now covered and to bring an addi 
Uonal 10,730,000 employes ubder 
t v  Wages and Hours Act.

TMs Ls tv measure now before 
tV  full < Labor Committee. Ib 
sponsors generally agree that tV

down to six or seven million 
woriters to get tV  bill approved 
in committee.

TV Eisenhower administration 
hat recommended limiting the ex
tension of coverage to about three 
million additional workers.

doFALSE teeth
H ecli. $Hd« * r  SH||7
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ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully blessed io 
being able to return to active life 
after suffering from head to foot 
with muscular soreness and pain. 
Most all joints seemed affected. 
According to medical diagnosis, I

iww“OTVwag* win have lo Be cut had" Rheumatoid ArthrUb. RVoT
matism and Bursitis. For free in
formation write:

MRS. LELA S. WIER
2885 AiVr HUIt Drivc-SB 

P. 0, Bos tm  
Jacksea, Mbsiisippf

— ...........

Ona at tV  points offered by 
Germany calb for new' laws. It 
requests tV  Legislature to give 
aothority for cPiet te issue reve
nue bonds for building industrial 
plants.

TV bug range program abo 
seeks establishmeot at new indus
tries to UBS available raw mate
rials to help rural communities 
U calb for creation of planta to 
manufacture items to V  utilized 
by other finV.

TV goal for IM8 b  ta secure 
2S4 new industries.

A tltlO.OOO budget, including ISO.- 
000 for advertising, was adopted. 
Must of IV budget, which win car
ry t v  commisskm through Aug. 
31. IMl. will Vve to come from 
pri\*hte sources.-

TV Legislaturo passed an ap
propriation of only 123,750 a year, 
about 10 per cent of what was 
requested

John Ren Sheppard, former 
state attorney general, accepted 
by t e l e p h o n e  appointment aa 
chairman of the acMaory board 
to t v  commisaion.

Vice-chairmen of tV  board are 
Weal sf Bbtiop. BtB Collyua- 

of Midland. Frank Bette at 3 m u - 
mont and Stanley Oockett at Har
lingen. TVy will represent aach 
at tee four regional chambers of 
oomroerce in working with tV  
board in the collectioa at indue- 
tnal information by aroas.

Stranded Men 
Found Safe

2 Women Found
te

Hanged Monday
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP-Two 

wqmeo Vnged themselves in tee 
doeets of their homes Monday 
and both were found by their 
daughters.

Dr. Robert Hausman, county 
medical examiner, ruled both 

^athrO TdafS. “ ^
One of tee women was Francis 

D. McAshan. 53, wife of tee presW 
dent of tee First National Bank. 
TV other was Francos Duman.

Mrs.-McAahan’s body was found 
by her daughter, Alice, IS, when 
the girl returned from school. TV 
10-year-old daughter of Mrs Du- 
man found her motVr’s body in 
a cloast as tee girl prepured te 
go to school.

Chub^Jones
Insurance Agency

401 MAIN AM 3-294S
(Ceraer Rite Theater BMg).
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Hand Garden Tools

only

Your Choice Of:
I Dandelion Diggor 
I Hand Scoope 
I Kandy Hoe And Fork 
I Many Othara . 1713 Oragg AM 3-4201

ANCHORAGE. Alaska <P) — 
AUdta’s mountain rescue saga 
ended today with the safe arrival 
here of IV  last two men stranded 
on Ml. McKinley stnoe bat Tues
day night.

TV Whittaker twins of Red
mond, Wash.—Janttes and Louis— 
were taken to tV  Elmendort Air 
Force Base hoapital for treatment 
at minor frostbite 

TV Whittakers ctsme down off 
tee mountain under their own 
power. They ware flown by heli
copter to a rendezvous with an 
Air Force plane, which brought 
them here. ^

Still on tV mountain were 151 
to 30 mountain dunbers, who took i 
part ia tV  rescue of tV  Whittak
ers. two companions and a very 
iU woman. wV had been a mem
ber at another climbing party.

Johnson To M eet 
jersey Demos
TRENTON. NJ. (AP) — Seo 

Lyndon Johnm )D-Tex), an unan
nounced candidate for president, 
will meet with Naw.Jaraay’s Dem- 
ocratlc convention detegbea June 
3.
T V  state’s 41 votes are pledged 
tee fourth Democratic presideottal 
hopeful to meet tee delegation. 
TV state’s 41 vote are pledged 
to Gov. Robert Mcyner as favorite, j

to expreiss your sen tim en ts...
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See our complete 
selection of 

Gift Items, FYom

$3.50

Open
Thur*.
’U1 9

115 E. 3rd

Budget
Accounts
Welcome

fine Jeweler*

ywicioi
.  A * , • »

Shop And Save On These
Speciol Purchases!

“’ 'S S
- i / ’

. V / f

SPECIAL BUY! 
BLOUSES WE

At this low price. A sensa
tional collection of all cot
ton broadcloth easy-to-care 
for blouses.

W

THE SHARPEST 
COULD FIND

$ '
FOR

Sizes 38 te 3t

Spociol Buy! 
Botttr Cottons!

Yard

E v e r g l a i e S  satinized 
prints! Embossed cot
tons? Crepe - de • Soir, 
Lawns. Dimities, Domes
tic Dotted Swiss, ging
hams. broadcloths and 
other fav(N*ites!

V

Special Purchase!

Frtsh, Nfw 
Shipment Of

b e t t e r

DRESSES
From Dallas

Beautifully detailed -

and handsomely^
«

-  defigned.

V  >

Misses and 
HeH Sixee
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Texans
Rejoice Release

Mi wife.
«f thrw Their

SwM
if  tdM  TMidiar M. it the oedr

Mn. B«rt«ra Me- la.
lo I*,*' D$a-

“ W* too

tiMm ttw Bine C47 ! wocrio^ their hot
w«hi

a C«7 •ire
hjr ttw •certaady

vary.
Eaat aaid

gratifiad > their befag held.'vary gratinac 
id Harriwglnn

-Oh, thank the Lord wha caacdled a bnoiMaa trip to Mrs. McCaah ia the wife M
Mr*. B A  Cook. 7*. ef! Taka utd kayed t l ^  hear- iCapt Pan! K. McCaMi. » . Ah-

they reteaead? My.

feet M’t
t» prayer. There eoold he

The Lard hnt a kt
et •ever 
tkaTlM

I believe it if He

have
done It. THen

iog the
wai certafaly n

[Fhree ttw ttttrd

Fonner Citizen
ao many aroaderfol

Mn. Coek if
for
.jyiKtootlwr

af Capt. Vffian f .  Prewea.
of Galvaalen.

the
ef throe pikts

He if the
traiwport

«f Mrs Mary
af Laaair.c. Mich. Hn wife

Tripioli. the
U.

Comment k veia
from Raiptf 8. Harriagtoa. Dallas

Absentee Voring 
Continues Slow
Abaeofee vatUg conUnnee to dk- 

alar aa aaathr aat awaBv aaeo- 
ciated with aoch hafkthig ia How
ard Caanty atoctionf.

Throagh Taeaday ooaa. aaly 11 
dtatm  had votod abeentea ia tba 
offlet ef the Beward Conaty Clarh.

Tha vatiiM k ■  etaBaartka with 
the Jmm 4 naoif primary ckc> 
tka.

«L

TVSt mbdoobbq ukjbju 
Inad mM hvned necr to petke ia 
the kat M h a n . Tha vehicles 
wart fsnad M a fisid aaar Oaa- 
diB̂  k  the W  black sf laaatli 
ahil M «h  and Neka.

W EATHER
Boora cnwraAL ana

Tuesday
Jitliaa i .  BanMtt. 70. former

af Big Spriag. died Tnea-
day momiag at the Vi Ad-
miaktratiaa Hospital Kcrr-
TfBe.

Senrkes will be held, at > p.ia,
HToitoesday at the NaAey-Pidcle
Chapei with Chfplahi C  O. Hat
flfficMtiag Burial arill bt to ttw 
Cl^ Oenwtery witti oilitary rhea.

Mr. Barnett was bora S ^ . SI. 
lin . to IJaao Cdoaty Bad laovsd 
with hto parentf to Howard Cona- 
ty to IMS. Tha fanoily aettted 
w«at ef the Twto MoatoUdBa area 
at a poiot old4iaMrf yaHad Bat- 
tksnake Spriage:

He saw service to ttw Armed 
Poreea dtoiag hTorid War L la 
raoapt yean he had made hie heme 
whfa a fifltor. Mrs. Walks Botch-

oaarriad to DaQaa. hii par-
fermeriy hred.

N S C  PREDICTS
375 W ILL DIE

CHICAGO (AP) w  The Na-

mamy
Safety Conacil egysm

OB the
may die

I'a higbwaya dor*
«.tog the three-day ManMrial
Day hdidBy.

The prwvioQa record of ff l
WBB act daring a three day ab- 

to UIB

He kavet two enten. Mrs Cor
nelia Delaptato. Stoefctoa. Calif., 
and Mra. Fraacee Batcher. Staa- 
taa; one brother. Algaa Baraett. 
Las Craces, N. M. Anolber brosb- 
er. Boa Bmaqtt. died raoeotty to 
Ctodortoa.

Dog
Gets A  'Possum

j
Two i 

and ear 
parted 
pato M bows.

AMhwBtof picked ap Iht dogs 
to the UM block of NW lad 8t 
and ttw Ml block ef Doogtoa. TV 
•poaaem was fonad to the 4M 
b l»±  af MW «h  M . and tke CM 
to ttw Ml btock «f MasqMto Bl

la ■AiOtMiH tii ttw fatalitira. 
tba cooBcir aMd Monday. U.- 
•M persona xanld rnffw di^ 
abliag tojartoa from aoto acd- 
dents.

A aoe-bolidfgr weekend of 
the same naaber of hears 71 
—and oa ttw same day ef ttw 
week wonld result ia ahont 
110 deaths and 12AM **inbl'ftig 
tojnriaa this tinw of year, ttw 
'couqcil

Heavy Schedule 
Faces Commission 
A t Meeting Today

sHraasHAS.

W ater Usage 
Begins C lim b
TVw dty af Big Spriag pompad 

i  m .tm  gaiiaw eto sf Lslw J. B.

A busy achedek to oa top for 
the Big Spring City Commtoakn- 
cn  whm they meat in ragolar 
lewka M S:1S pm. today M 
City UalL

Among Heme for coasideratioa 
to a rasoiatioB eadontog the ap- 
pliratiaa of the Cotorado River 
MeaidpM Water Dtotrict to build

Japanese-Fishing Villages
Feel The Wrath Of Storm

-  tat V a Mr newt

a an̂ i

BACHIMOHE. (APU-TV

af Ja anaated
aanhara Hoasho’s caast this ’
MoitiiBg.

Fkhtog villatei a k i« m  mOet 
at nanarttos fek ttw wrath of

(ram
Chito'a eattbqaak* ttwt 

Bents wen tpaaeS

bsechar sf noeriy IB the Uay-vil- 
lagea akng ttw iatots of Iwato ead 
Aomori prefoctureat 

TV  oan kahod cnaa .‘aad rail- 
tog under a hasy son. Frothy 
w i^  brenkers were viaibk from 
aa aMtude of S.MI feet.

Roars ttRor ttw tidal wave had 
incedad. tow tolaad areas still 
wara toeadstod. .
'Here and there, roads just fpdad 

away into ttw water. TV water-
'  of

Om  sactioo of Ysinada was still 
subonM-gad. What kokod Ifts roof
tops protruded from ttw water.

•That’s a tremsndoua nmooat of 
dibds to ttw water down there. 
You harMy ever see that, ranch 
debris.*’ aaid Li. M. B. Olaon. Al
pine, Tea., pUot of a V S .. Air 
Foroa ptoae earrytog aewwiwn 
above tV eonM.

Fiabtog bonto gronndad M erasy 
aaMes were strowa about ttw 
iratortroM et Haefataohe. a dty 
w ffln  fDpOlMtok-of -

M ^
back tonlgtaL TV alert it 
eo.** aaid Taknabi Shimini. h

than* ntofe
**We*rt atoyiag an hidi groaid 

kaow whethei

* s L ? y i  ^

Akhoagh water receded 
wet of Radunohe. aaettona ap to 

a kaV ante wide were still nb- 
nrged. A ooeatai railway Sat 
m btockod with deteto.

* t ,
Wire Removed

htea. ML.

Icr. The lengi 
fasnfly to aid 
ped elf by 
team af U

farmer
Bras wiK M MHatwrs of hto 

family M t v  edge ef HachtooV. 
•eld: *TV fire wren aterted oa 
$ or II mtoptra before tV  wave 

ahaot 4;M a m  My fsoitty and 
d i ttw BM îbors raa v  the hiD. 
TV  water nwhed to a red over 

floor, la jest a few minatoi k 
.three tkaes.**

Ralph Caton, district >idCo. 
framlaad Wade Cteste. dtotrict court 

dark, are in Abilene Has afterhooa 
coMcrriag with ceuaty afflcials on 
how ttw ju t  vhed Qrstem op
erates.

TV wbed^haa been to service 
a k v  tom* k  ttw AhBeni eeurt-. 

Caton and Cbeati wi8 o6-
taia detaOed jaforawtton ee the 
-------  ̂foikwod aad ha pra-

pnrad to toitiato this form of )toyl 
•election in Howard Coonty.

Sakamen of eoaarasrdalhr maa- 
ufacturad jury wfaoda, Iwaring
that Hoerard Couhty is to adopt 
this form sooa. havo alraadv maV 
oootacts with coonty ofBdala..

Howard CouMy, by virtua of ks 
popototian figoro as raportod by

Eveohig fowad many storeteep- 
en  raopplBg out ttw tost of the 
water. Mnddy strasicB adeaa the 
eraOs. doara and shew wiadous

Police Check  
Five Thefts

showed bow high the waves~tasdTpwt 14 hours

-fSv».ttwfto ssere rspottod to po- 
Bee for iavestigatioa durtog the

AT SUMMIT cone—to some places four feet Prceloa Bridget. 511 AbranM.

U N Debate May
Japuara soldiers were hriptag \ ^

fJd* iid" V • '''•^* wSTttSSi Sf tu?Sfood and nwdicat sug^ito^by!

Call For 2nd Try
G. A  Harawidct. llOS N. Notoo. 

reported tsra trash cans slQlm. 
R. U Harwaves. Big Spring, 

toe fVftreporiol the of a radk from

Capt JoV
K.Y.. said his brae had 

oBcred to supply Aomori prefee- 
tara pkh eawrgpDcy supplies bû  
was tiiM hr  ttw goveraer th a t+ ^ ^ y -
“ovuTthhig is nado- control so 1 ^ man usiag a wranch to ua-

.. __ ^ i hook a trtokr at tV  Jenktos Tire
.Flyiag over ^  w O w a coato. | giar, reportedhr made off with the 

neersmen saw debns tattenng tSti^ntadk. aa Mtoadaat told polk*
By wnxiAM N. OAT18 |spoHto« bT Sovkt FenlgB ICa- 

UMTED KATTOIia. N.Y. (AP) lister Andrei GrtanyV* aid V S
chtof delegate Henry Cahot Lodge.—Soenrily Connefl debate on So

viet apy rhnrgw agaiaet ttw 
Ualted Stalee appeared Ukety to-

• 40MM aera feet UV to MkcheD ^  to produce a ^
Coonty. CRMWD propoaea 40.MI ^  ^  U X
acrae for  ̂ mnocipai uae.
acraa far indatorial uae aad I.M01 a rcaotettoa sponaorad by Ar- 
acraa far mtotog (ofl produetka). | r a t i^  Ceykn. Ecuador aad 

Ordtoancea wiD ako V  coated-j »«* k  urge ttw Big Faur
ered to alkw kaeph« ef liveteock; ^
wkUa ttw dty IM ts nukr cel̂  *■ Poakbie.”  DipkmMa M tVtotoemStomTaadto *•-
Big Spring Traffic Cenraumsu.

n«w T«a

w M f es h «. • ««  S M ».■ nwoMs

TVeana Monday, i 
g lkoa  out «r ttw

A para ^  an t v  araae dtea. 
4,4l7,ni gnBooi were pumped 

j rrom t v  toV. wkfc 4kM.IM gte- 
*»  psunpod oM of t v  ptenL

Anwadraenta to Uw city traffic 
coda to Baa srith raeenl 
to t v  speed Iknito on highways 
win V  dtoeuaoad. as wed̂  as a

to erect a traffic light

U.N. believed k 
proved.

80VIET RESOLUTION

D E A R  A B B Y

■yteam M ttw
H and SoMk Gregg. joouadL
Oomraistiaaars ir« apected to' TV  foor-aatioa rewitetka caO- 

aotkoriM burrewtog liM.BM for: iag for new Big Four talcs notod 
•peratioo of tV  city durtog tV ivith regret that wotld hopes lor 
•umnwr moikhi whan there is ao; a socceeaful sumink meet tag had
taa

W H ATS INSIDE?
•y A U fw l Vgki

riB V  dtocuaa-
•d to a provii 
Teias Highway Department Thto 
would ask the department to cen- 
aeri Baylor directly wkh tV  la- 
terstau 30 route.

to

DEAR DEAR ABBY: I «n  orar a  
nd bora aevrer boon marrkd. I

1
young weaaan purkiiw to my of- 

'  ia a d m ?

ABBY: Uy
ia fareakiag te> i i 

V  bra bted ovary I 
dktrirt. and anw V

iB a ifala tester. Be bra bee-otiw i flee w V is a dead riiraar tar 
a todka* man behind my bncfc ; MarOya Monroe. I can’t keep my 
nad ipradi tw many aighta rt- miad oa my work when sV  k

^  ; around Hava you aay practiote 
■uggerijorar BARRY

Ha racMvra no tntewy trr at DBAB BARBT: 
flus giUlvBnhng rad overyubeie j ar marry bcr.
V  floee aomaana hits Uni tar rat- • • •
fle tkketo and donteietw. aad stooe l DEAR ABBY: Our problem it
V  acts tiV a big shot be can't aay ; our ran He k a . e ctetege grad.

Hopkins Pleads 
Guilty Tuesday

•ot been fnlfilkd. H appealed 
an UN. members “ to

rrsshiiTnn to ttw “ F actira whkfa might V  
— ‘ crease tenatoaŝ * aV  naked coa-

tinued aegotiatkns oa (fisanna- 
meat, aurirar test sospeasira and 
prevantioa of sorpriae attack.

Finally,' k urged ttw British. 
Freach. Sprite umI VS. govern- 
nwMs “to resume dwcutsiaat as 
sooa as potabto and to avafl 
ttwmaelvea of ttw aasiatsnca that 
ttw Security Qouadl and ottwr ap- 
propriato orgara of ttw UHtst 
NatioM nray V  abte to 
to tUs cnd.“

TV f — 
last week’s snannit confereace 
broke off — to dkeusakn of tV  
Anwrican Ul photo-reraanaii- 

nca ptoaa downed ao May Day 
near Sverdlovsk to tV  Soviet 
U

After 
Gromyko

It weald

for aa hour.
tatr Us rcaoU-

Contractors 
Clinic Set

C o r . D te s tr o y td

have t v  eeuadl
of Ualtod 

States aircraft into other states.”  
describe them as “ aggressive 
acts ’ aad ate ttw United States 
to “prevtek tVir

Fke which apparently etactad 
from a cigaret enrty Moaday aft
ernoon deatfoyed the toterior of a 

I car owned by Mack H Tate. Soy- 
! (tor Highway. TV car 'cm ght 
I fke while ^erVd at 3rd aad

A dkiic of toterert to cootrac-1 *̂**“ ^^ maamm

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bteldtog (No. 3U) M Vebb

AFB. 1 lln J. T M mt. bWS Iiwiw W rnl-
Capt Harry C. Hoc. Procure-: ’*-***. , -it  - mt

meM effioor, .vnll be w charge ef i ITTal&Hirnwmssmawaw mo muvruttw iiropam. Queefaora pertainiag i i J i *  A
la Ua Uminike rebuttal. Lodge. to government cootracto will be Z iT  m u  sane* •>

recaOed that PraeidaBt Eieen-! anewered. mkI legal ramificatiou I 
bower had anaouacod euepensioa ; u  contracts vriH bo diacuraed. T V ! m v  
et each lligbu ’’aat to bo re-,Chamber of Coounerct bnw com-! ^ tw a ew 
sanwd** muaity retotkaw diviaiaa k  urging mi «  w wma

eoutractors ia this area, as well. **{ • *ne
.as all bosinesatwu tetereeted. to 

Lodge charged that Gromyko wtead this n(wteit« which k de- 
daiibaratety coutrary lo sigBed to clarify contractural 

fact”  when V  contended such probknw. 
flights were UB. governmeat pte-

NOT FACTUAL

tV U. S. Ceneue Bureau, Va out- 
growB ttw jury corandateoa ays- 
tm  srUefa bra bon aeod hew to 
ttw past. Under state tow. tV  Jury 
wheel syteem mute reptooe tV  
comipisim now that, rae eeuaty 
has raaebad its prerant population 
level.

TV jury wheel mwt be provkl- 
•d and set to oparatko btewaea 
Aug-' f  teid Aug. IS.

Gets Dtgrtete
Morria J. Molptew, Big fpring.

to an-received a nwatar'a degrra 
•eatia to commeacetneot 
rises Moaday at Austin Ootlege.' 
no-yaar-old liberal arts achml 
ki Shermaa Motehra. a taachar at 
Goltod Junior High School, earn
ed his naatear’e degree tost aum-

M ARKETS
SEW rOBK (AP>- • Mt umw «• a UMTM r am. ocmm slw. e

uyaoracBroBT woara far) —
*iS2i

Ute-HM
emorn r we; MHvi mm Mt. p«dStW: ■0*0 aarM late; me55eir f------

STO CK PRICES
•OW JONES aVBBUHCe......  saM w rijissaoii ......... M w m  .u......... W U vncM.............. ... . MS..... IŜ .

a m m b  tw a tm an.

ky.
TV Uaitod States had only been 

trying “ t o  secure kiformatioa ia 
a^aaoe of pooetble farther Cem- 
moaist assaults” like thora to 
Bores aad Hnagary, Lodge said.

*Tf ttw frw world taikd to pro
tect kseif agaiate such a danger, 
it would be inviting destrnctioa.’* 
be dadared.

EktehoWer's

TTih proposal wil probably be 
' taken up after ttw Soviet raseU- 
tka bra been voted oa.

OTHER TALES

1
food-kokiag (maybe too good- 
loeking) aad a bacVlcr. He Ihes

USA rntmaut coaferaaoe offer for 
raatnal UB.-Saviat escheeige of 
aorial kupactioa agaiwt aurpriae 
attack.

thiak every

i*t toV  it any more and am
dtvorec. 11 at home 
id have a i witti a big coocem.httk activify. bat wbaa it’e 

Ukc tUs, what’s the an- 
awer' LODGE WIDOW

DEAR LODGE WIDOW: A baa- 
hand wV to happy at haaw daco

away from It Year problem Is 
ate what’o on gw “ onttete" bte 
what to tocki^ aa gw tooMe.

Undrr tor chteeva. tor boam 
firm lotei  itti V  baiteag

He recieatfe took a job 
Kcm. Lately V  has

L. D. Hapktoe. charged erith US' 
lawfid eak ef alcoboBc beveragee.
•ntored a ptea of goilty to How- 
ard Couaty coort *rueaday morh- i 
lag. He WM fined tlM aoA coeta.

Wayne Barra, county attorney, 
said tv  case is aa old one an the
docket and that Hopktoe' pica wrn Fraaoa. Britato aad Argentiaa 
ia ’accord with aa agreement , were oa the speakers’ Vt ra the , 
reochad batwera hkn and Burnr| council prepared to continue ttwitV necessity of such 
some time age. ; debate ofwoed Moaday with' of ■Uf-prolectioa.’’

Jury Trial 
Is Dropped

AnMM. rvr«W s«1 -W  te n t*  W 
twL. t>««

UW E isn  Io. r  j«M  ntetriab. 11.1—^ a H«w» i*-rM riiiauM 
Rh M . SZ

SANTT a a C M  _ _
BarOMW WWto BMOit FT W n  !• W o- ' OB 

M  Bm  CWVMW LW m  E M l 1  A*M  OB

declared.
authoriied to say.”  he 
“that ttw Uiutod States

Sxteca jorart. wV were 
Botioes to appear to Howard Cooa- 
fy Coort Fridegr morniag to sonw
QBnB^hPvinv Qa ■mpfOTi irofn
a juteioe court derisioa, <k not 
bai-e to rapori.

Sheriff Milkr Harris ia oadra- 
v-oriBg to reach these 14 peraora 
aad adviae them that their eerv- 
ioes wil not be retfUired.

TV panel was tkawa tost Moo-
is prepared to negotitee an open  ̂^  by’ ^  County Judge Ed 

^ y  with ttw Sovwt UmoB I cp eoter . At that time ft wra 
which would obviate forever ; expected

Get a

to Big Spring B’a

for (haerknintetng (romen

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

bccu geUiag calk at aQ hours of 
ttw ugkt. When he nts a can
V  showen. ehaves. itremet and 
drivec off without regard to the 
hour.

When hk father questioewd him.
V  admitted V  was aeriag his 
bora' wife. He rays she is fat. 44 
and means nothing to him. How 
<k yam coavtoce a n-ycar-eld boy

ake I that this is dangerous? He says 
■ve IV  knows wVt he’s doing and this 
I a ! k  OM way of getting ahead, 
teo. MRS S
tern I DEAR MBS. 8.: TUe amy V  
tV*aoe way at "getttog abead” -tert 

It la aka a way at getttog a bead- 
steae. A U yaar ate Is a MAN. 
net a bay. Aad If be deesat kaaa 
tVt V  beVvter Is tmawrai. ■- 
legal aad Jate pitea stepU. wow- 
eac erght to rrmlai bV .• • •

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
add my comment about the ’’re
spectable busuwas maa” who does 
not appreciate his wife’s efforts to 
guard his reputatton 

He should know that no respect- t 
able married man ridctTakae in a 
ear with any womaa. married, 
siogle or divorced (except his dote 
rriaUvra). V V  wants to stay ro- 
speeted

My husbood is a profesaknal 
; man who thanks me edwa 1 point 
’ out to him sftuationt which might 
i compromise his reputatka. He 
I knovn I trmt him implicftfy, but 
; ncitber ef us truato the vidoas gos
sips ia this town.

APPRECIATED • • •

Two New Wildcats Staked In«

Mitchell And Martin Counties

Frsak Mote.
I driver’s liccaae bad been 
pended by a justice court, would 
oppoot'tv  dorision m c h u a t y  
CfurL

This morning Wayae Burra, 
county attorney, said that Mole 
had agreed to a auspenska of hia, 
license, effective Sept. 1. As a re- 
soft, BO appeal win be heard and 
the Jhi7  is not needed.

Ray Akeugli. Big Spring opera
tor. u s  staked a new wildcte to 
Mitchril Couty. and a wildcat 
has been staked in Martin County 
by Pan American of ndrewi.

Two field projects have bean 
plugged and abandoned. Hamiltoa 
Brea. No. 1-21-A Clark was bot- 
torood at IJH fete to Glasscock
County and Ray Morris No. 2
Dower to Howard County warn bot
tomed at 3.

«•  Gregg 
Dial AM 44m

.131 feat
Albaugh . stotas No. i-A Elixa- 

beth Pena for 1.3S0 fete cable 
tool 14 mika southeaat of Cote 
boma.

Pan AmcricaB îo 1-D F D.

“What’s yora problem?”  Write 
to Abby to cart M TV Big Spring 
Herald For a peraoiial rmtiy. en- 
dose a ataonpad. aclf-adidrassed 
ravelope.

For Abby's pampbiet, 
Toce-agert Want to Know, 
14 rents aad a large, 

etamoed 
Harted.I ears of TV

•What
eand
self.

Breedkve w9 teat the Elkabur- 
ger. drilhag to 13.SM feat niw
mitos eouttrweet of Patricia 

la Crockett Contey Coedea No. 
1-B Baggett it boUorned 9.22S feet, 
stoktei for teatiag.

Bordtn
Trice Ne. 1 Deaais is drilling to 

sV k  aad lime at 4.125 fete SMc 
k C NW NW of seciioa 11-:
TAP rarvey.

Cobb Ne. 1 Clayton is drilhag 
bekw 4.123 fete. It is 480 feet from 
north aad 514 fete from west liara 
of section lt4S-4n, TAP survey

D a w t d n
' Trice Ne. 1 Nichols is maluag 
hole Vkw 14.SM fete to shak. It 
ir 444 fete frem soutti and l.W 
fete from ante of sectiaa 341-W 
IL. Godair aunrey.

Husky No. 1 FutreO is bottooMd 
at 11,744 fete dreutoting for a 
driUstem teat. Opraator took a 
driHstem teat betwaaa 11.881-714 
fete using a 1,700 pouad nftro btote 
kte. Tool WM open two aad 
half boora. Ho recovered 
fete ef frw ofl and M fete of 
heavily oil aad gas cut mad. Final 
flow preasure was 1.140 pounda 
and fiaal atait-to pressure was 
5.090 pounds. It is C SE SW of 
seetka 40-M-ELARR amrvaj.

Amerada No. i-A Moore is at 
total depth ef 7.S3 feet coring 
btewtra 7300-22 fete. It k 8.810 
fete from Borth aad 4 »  feet from 
west Haas of sectiaa 14-S54a, TAP 
survey.

G a r z a
TXL No. 1 Stoker k  driOtag to 

Bme aad shak below 8.121 
it k 040 fete from aoulh aad 
1.88S fete from west Unes of sec
tion 37-5-GHH survey.

Glasscock
HamUlon Brothers No 1-21-A 

Clark, Ppd* Reyaokb (Queen) 
field s in ^ . was plugged aad 
kbandooed at 1J04 feat Project 

C ^  SE NW of soctxNi 21-3̂

fete frian soteb and IJOO fete from 
west Itoee of seetka 47-30. Lavaca 
Navigatke CorofMoy suriwy;

Ray Morris Emkratka Co. No. 
2 Dewey Martto has been î ufgad 
and abandeoed at 3.181 fate, ^ j -  
aet WM a esarek foil' tV  San 
Andrea ia tV  Varte Vld. k wra 
487 feet from soath aed aate linra 
ef the southwest qnarW of seetka 
41-8S-8a. TAP surray.

Mortin
Pm  Amerieaa .of Andrews Ne. 

1-D F., D. Breedkve k a arikkte 
koatka to tote tV  Eikaburger to 
a depth of 13300 feet It k  one 
and oewhalf mike aorthwete of tV  

ptwhKtkn on tV  north- 
skk of the Breedkve-Dev- 

oatoa field.' It k  180 fete from aorth 
end IN fete from east Uara of 
labor N - 2N • Brisco CSL survey, 
atoa mike soutliwaat of Patricia.

Mitchtll

4s. TAP survey.

Howard
Barara No. 2 Conrad b  drflliag 

in ahak at 7.40 feet Sito k 2.1N

Andsrsoa rad Manor No. 1-35 
Morrison k bottomed te 3.IN fete 
fishing. B k 487 fete from south 
and 2.173 fete tram east lines of 
seetka 35-N-lo. TAP aiirvey, 

Ray.(MfyMtA No. 1-A EMaabteh 
J*«ia is a wildcat location slated 
for cabk tool-to USO fete. It is 
9N fete from south and 2318 
feet from cate liras of section 
2A-1̂ -SPRR survey, k k 14 miles 
soteheaet of Coetama oa IN

Mrs. Cornell's 
Relation Dies
Mrs. Ike Cornril. 701H E. 3rd. 

was notified Moaday night of the 
•uddn death to Tidsa of her bro- 
tbss t̂o-law, Oscar Tederson. 47. 
Mr. Tederson. a resident of Tulsa 
for 25 years, dropped dead at hk 
home oa M o o ^  afternoon.

He eras comwrted with a steel 
corperation and made many bute- 
neos visits to Big -Spring. Odessa 
ai^ MkBaitd. He U survived by 
Hk’ wife and three young efej- 
drtfi. -  Tunrral rites are pend
ing. Mrs. Cornell said she would 
be unable to attend the fimeral dua 
to iO health.
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FORTUN ES AND HOPE BOTH LOW  
FOR FA M ILY  O F STRICKEN  BOY

With fortunes no hi|hep than their hges. M r ^  ^  . J y*  
Becker have taken, tb ^  2-year-old soa. Buddy, to tV  M. D. Aader-
soa Hospital ia Houston.  ̂ ,  - .

UtitoRuddy k.afflicted with a type of <racar. and physiciaM 
aay that aa f v  u  (bey c n  toil he has sot many more weeks to 
llvitTb add to their woes, the Bedeers are without funds, for V  
has no job at t v  present. They have been staying at tV  home of 
^  Mr: rad Mrs H. McCfesky. 1017 N ^ .  They have
one other child, u ' older daughter, and Mrs. Becker is expecting 
■a baby.

Frirads an^ family pooled resources to help tV  young coAipto 
riWe ■ ■get to tV  cancer dialc. How they are going to Hay they weren’t 

aura, but they look Buddy to tV  hopce that soma way would V  
found to help Urn.

H. HENTZ & CO.
New Terh 

Exehaago
DIAL

AM S4600

f

FUNERAL NOTICE 
BARBARA ANN MITCHELL. 18. 
Paseed away Saturday. Serricra 
to be held to Mt. Bethel BajpUte
Church at 2:N Tnsaday afternoon 

CentoUry.with totormeat ia Cky

1
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PLAINCLOfTlES . 
DETBCnVE ’̂ GOOD roll

THI NERVES

''' '
_ _  -

U r^  to yoar b«M^ teli^  
«ab A t faaoiMi dw tm m
teadteofdaOaida.

n%.

.. \

A Hilibtny Boy ond 
hit H illbilly B tllt in 
tho eomie fho f'i cop* 
tivotod tho^countryl

Our Biggest

“ i H n W a  ^ ^ U n T a r  
conalc thaf a gotA lor tfaa 
nervaa, . .  a  Ud’a fav«ril% 
lovad aa much bjr groana-

farupa..
all tha faaaily. —Taka a 
look at today'a laagaUmant. 
and aaa what wa imanf

Hi, Evarybody!

Brings To Our Readers The Nation's

Best-loved Comics
Beginning Sunday, June 5th, The Colored Comic Section 
Of The Herald Will Carry These Most Popular Comics:

I'm Chorlio Brown, 
rm* o nowcbmor In town 
and mo and my friondt- 
can't woH to ontorfoin 
tvory Svndoy in tho 
comic gocHon.'

★  Dick Tracy 
Blondie

^ Brenda Starr
^ Moon Mullins• •• ’

Smitty
★  Nancy 

Peanuts 
Ferd'nand

★  Penny
^ Dennis the Menace

r - . •

Grin & Bear It

Gasoline Alley 
Orphan Annie 
Bettle Bailey 
Snuffy Smith

"k Emmy Lo u _____ ^
^ Alley Oop 
'k Off The Record 
'k Louie
kr Li'l Abner%

«'k Terry ond Pirates 
"k An All-Star Lineup

He'sgotH 
to him,,.

/Mala fii^M ^ahalr^^ 

paaala

All Of These In The

SUNDAY HERALD
- • a

*’ r >

Starting Sunday, June 5th

W hoto
aalting for romoocal Thraa Jolty'lrovalara in a 
for-off lan d .. .  plenty hap Yonks, doily loaaHpg 
naw odvantura in a country aaathing with tw-
moil and intrigua. Find out moro by following

•

Terry oiul the Pirates

£ 0KICiE VTAa WkLLETi 
WMO STARTED IT 
ALL, AND AUNTIE 

BIOM OM .

*iaaaO«|tiyi

SKECZnC.
CL0^1A AND 

CHIPPER, 
S600NDAM>TI«KD

Never o dull moment

sawMyau.E'ao
dawa-ta-aartk world o f slapalldi hmaar la Aiaartae*s

■I :• It
T -r-- , - 11 /■ . : /

' -A i' —



A Dtrotional For Torfjy
Tte n m  of aJl look to thee, and thou dvest them 
their rood in due aeason. (Pialnu 145:15. nSV.)
PRAYER: O Father, we are grateful for the alsurances 
tn the Bible that Thou wilt provide for our dailv needs. 
Recall to us these words when we find ourselvea too 
coocemed over material things. In Jesus' name. Amen.

(Ftxmi The ’Upper Room’)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

• •
••• L* • • « * Entertainment A La Free

•• %
.V *

► w • w  ̂% % » •

• •
• »

Studying The Studies
«• • •

*
A sscto i f  srtidM 1§ byng csrM

ttitf wmk m  of the initial ob-
flirvatioai u d  racammiadadoiM of Mar* 
via Springw. tte dty§ k « f raaea plan-

LJiw

and local ioftidal bodtet to ahapa tfaa final 
form of aietion.

llr. Spriopr maltea m numbar of food 
poiBts. amonc tfaara that thara ara aoma 
kajr factora of frowth, atnooc them Wabb 
A re and oar patro-ehemioal eomplaK as 
rapretoBBJ Tai'lfidy ttumgh X 0«lBB.~Agr^

* V % a
•I* V S ' •

A  ^

% •

A  %'

aanoa of hia report on what ha tarnw as 
the ’ ’first phase" of kmc ranfs planniiic. 
Aa 70a follow (hem. it is to be hoped 
that 70U will be atimulatod into farther 
Stadr of the Initial proposala.___ __

R is waO to bear to -mind that what 
Mr. Sprinew is doing is to estabiiah some 
projaetad goals or to point activitteB to 
eertato direetkae. He aimphr reoommeodi 
or aaggasts. R remaina tor local groups

which the city can prudently undertake 
to ssrve with otilitias.. To go beyond those 
confines raises the coat unnecassarBy and 
thus bunlena the conaumer.

lams, such as land utilixatMo, toning.

My Boas was a do-goodar af tfaa (op 
grads. &  WM a great hand to promote 
things to make peoide happy. Tbm  ware 
two stipulationa in his promotloaal atlorto. 
however.

One, be didn’t want to have to do 
personally whatever work was invotved 
in the entoiHrlse. Second, he bad a dis* 
tinct allergy to spending any of his own 
or his company tnonay on the deal.

One of tfaa cute things he dreamed up 
waa something he called “ oommuniiy 
meetings." tt was a simfde little thing— 
ha propoaad a weekly ftee-for-all public 
program of Iniertainment on each T(iea> 
day night during the sumigg. The hoM f- 

'A i fe t o n in  the gamut 
In %a oT ahttotSlBiiieit. A]7 tfaliiK~ 
from opera to stringbaoda; magidnns to 
tightrope walkers.
, But the entertainars were to gat nothing 
except the heart wanning applanae of the 
audience to the way of pay.

and sang. Folks who had heard him said 
be was pretty good. I talked him into 
coming over a procam.. He was 
pretty good — the ciS>wa liked him. I 
managed to wangle two or three ap< 
pearancea out of him. Then he got a 
bid to appear at another show in another 
town. The chaiiman of that program gave 
him a check for $10. That was his final 
appearance on my stage.

This same young.fidlow waa sitting out 
on the platform of the depot to that little 
town plunking a guitar and singing one 
night. A stranger who got off the train 
to stretch his legs came by and listened 

.Jot-s fnw mimiter.
"Why don't you go out to HoilywoodV' 

asked the strangar. ’ ’You'd do good out 
there. Coane and see me when you get 
there. Maybe I can h^p you. My name's 
WUl Rogsrs.'"

So G m  A i^  took the stranger's 
advice and ha did do pretty good.

thoroughfares, etc. We hstvc paid and will 
pay out aubstantlal amounts of money for 
fiieee plsnntog studies; dtlsens should bn 
stirred to have a look af thcpi.

Why Repeal The Buffer?
A drhrs k  on to rapaal Uia Oonnally 

Reaarvatioo to the U. S. ratification of tha 
International Court of Justice, an tostm- 
ment'of the United Nattons. Iha American 
Bar Assoctotton haa andoread repeal, m i 
so luw President Eieenbowcr and Richard

H they ara taken out, tha World Court, 
whicfa inchidea among ita 1$ noember 
tions the UJ5.S.R. Md Communist Poland, 
would deckle whether tfae isaue at alaito- 
was of a domaatic nature or totemationaL 

To .take them out would be to surrender
M. Nixon, .whom he hopto AM^hwdgh^ iM 0 0  hBtoiiM jovareigiity

But stooe it wouM take a two> 
thirde vote to the Senate to make the 
excision, Uttle hope k entertained that 
tha repaalar wUi anywhere this year.

The Reeolntion of Ratification sraa to- 
troduead to IMS by San. Morse, then a 
RepdbBcan, knoa a Democrat. State Sac- 
ratjry Steittoius had aaarad tha Senate 
that 10 ataSa (aatton) wotod. ipao facto, 
forfeit tk eovereigiity to far as (he vari> 
ous agancies of the Utoted Nattow were 

'oonoemed, onlem It vohinta^ choee to' 
do ea H im  was a proviaa to tha artida 
of rnrtHcgHon whicfa aaid that tfak 
t iy a ^ ^ o e o T B in r S H  C b ^ a  
isdlctlon "diaO not apply to ihaputea with 
regard to matters arhi^ are ssssnHsWy 
within Jurlsdietton of the Unitad States."

Last domaatic matters get tavolved to 
(hie iatemoHnnal sae-oc-be ined swap-oot, 
and to clarify ita maantog bayond cavil. 
Sen. Tom Tomafly propoaad tha addlHcn 

mX p n p m  woras nmoanô  junwn^ 
(km of the United States." thw;

I by tha Uakad Stetea."

siiioa. Tha 1

Why aH tha- big build-up for repeal of 
the Connally reeenration. which sraa intro- 
dooad aa Senate Reeohitlan No. M by that 
staunch internationalist. Sen. Hubert 
Hianphrey?

Well, there k  peshape a hint to tfaa 
June tosiie of Raader’a Digeat by William 
Hard, advocating repaal, who snitas: 

"Vies Prcaktont Nixon has pointed oWt 
ths conatantly expsndtog nstwork of trant- 
las regarding Amarican tovsatmeef ssid 
Amaricaa trade to foreiga countries. Those 
treaties need proteetton. tfaa moat author- 
tt^ya
wisdy propoaaa that the Unltod States and 
every country with whicfa k makee any 
such treaty shook! plsdga lhamselves jotot- 
ly to taka (ba interpretation of that traaky 
to tfaa Intamational Court of Juatioa for 
final and bindiaf Indgment."

la short, if the Connally Raaarvation to 
protect faO sovereignty of the United 
States k getting to tha wegr of invaetment 
and trade, why—taka it oat of tfaara. Wa 
nnatn’t * latarfacw srith 
trade. ,

Inrfcktoally (ha Taoaa 
has gone on rscord against rapaM of tha 
Connally

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
*

Great Emptiness After Summit Failure
PARB-Aa tfaa 

m o tg a fiis l 
math af the 
Joat below It 
bla. Ihay are a l

ways to (ha aftar-
at (ha aommit—or 

k
wtthoot axcaptloa

Each aattoa fate bsgna to ha owa war 
to devalop a iskionaHtairina. a Jiwtifica- 
ttoa. for what and for the rote
that tfaa aattoa's toadar playad or faflad 
to play. Wbfla (his may do far nehnend 
conauraptioo, to aaaoaga wounded prkla - 
and aahra hart toaMiMS. R to ast good

THKRB ■  A ORBAT void, a vast aad 
somawhat omiaoaa emptinaae. to whidi 
enl^ a tow persona oan kto tha ohoroa of,
"I tdU yoa ao>." Among thara ara critlci 
soch as fomisr Saerstary of State Dean 
Achason who have constotsntly scorned 
■ununUry aa an oarcka opantag tha way 
te pra ^ ly the ktod of atom to which 
Prsaldent rksnhnww was aabjaetod aad 
to a patafal disillnaioa pottiag tha eaaaa 
of paaeg bock to a aaw low.

to tabs soch taauMs from Khmabohav. Aik 
ar an, as tha Prime Mtolstar ramaikad 
with tha arbanity. tha woridltneas. that k  
his haDmark. a Praakkot of tha United 
Stetea. and partkolarly thk Pratodant. 
" k  nnaccutoomad to tha ktod of rough 
oxchange tfato k  Sia sUgila of Ufa for 
those of as wha grow 19  to (ha Hoaaa 
oi Commona." How will ha react? Wbpt 
wfli he'do?

The Macmaan watchword k  reatrsint, 
cautioa. wait aad aaa. Above aO, ao hasty 
aetkia (ram (ha Waat, siace there k  ao 
evideace that the Conunuaist Una oat of 
Moscow k  aboot to nndargo a radical shift

R k  too sariy to know how each of tha 
four so iflsatoBilai mm wfll react to the 
void that hm been craatod Praafaknt 
Eiaanhowor wiO go m travaltag. raceiv- 
tag as to Portogal ths massivs acclaim 
that has coma te raeaa moch to Mol R 
k  probable that hk Asian tour wfll ba oa- 
tcaded to toko to Formosa, tha PhiUppiaaa.- 
Thaflaad ai|d othar bsnsfleisries of Amsri- 
cm  sfd. '

HIS FAR-FLUNG travels have to soma 
Instancos, aotebiy India where there hm 
hem m  effective foOow-up, bem of greet 
vatoe. Bat m to Latte America, their 
nsefnteaaa k quaatioaable. siace they atir 
cxpactationa that cannot or will not be fol- 
fiUed. Aad m Ekenhower reaches ths ead 
of hk authority them esrsmonial prograw 
see with all tha appurtonasiosi of vast 
chearteg crawde aad triumphal archways 
hava teas and teas valoa.

Ob the eve of hk departure M wm 
chvacterktk that Prime Mtekter Mac- 
millm tooold expraes to those who talked 
witfc him about tha fatura a concern for 
Ekenhower and what h bad meant to him
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M HO'LL BE THE FALLOUT dUYS?

GUESS WHO GOT tfaa kb of arranging 
the programs, emceeing the shows, pro
viding any needed preperties? M»--that'a 
who.

There wm a park near tha omtar of 
town — one blo^ square. At the end of 
Worid War I  someona had . promoted 

-what's called a “memorial" to the war 
dead-tha memorial taking the form of 
an opeor air stage with a small storage- 
room arm at the rear.

Out in front, there wm room for three 
or .fotr tboueand Mk to stand or ah on 
tfae grsM. -----

I staged those dwws for nearly IS sum
mers. I wangled programe out of Cbatn- 
bers of Qommerca from marby towns on 
the plea that they were "good wfll" de- 
vetepers. I boreawhippod flttledance 
comiwa into (flaying concerts on the theory 
that h waa "good advertising.”  I used 
averythiiig but kidnapping and bladnnafl 
to get singars, dancers, humorists and 
ventriloqniata to appear.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
THERE WAS A YOUNG faUow in a 

community nearby who wm an tetefraph- 
ar for the railroad. Ha played the guitaf

- T HAD ALL IClNDS or«awtalnmeiit. 
Some WM pretty dreadful. Nevertheless 
the crowds kept coming. Tuesday night 
after Tuesday night, tha park was 
Jammed.- T ra ^  was ‘Iflocked in the ad* 
jacent streets. I blackjacked the city com-

‘ mission into buying what in its tiim was 
the highest priced public address syatom 
available. This augmented the attendance.

I tried everythiitg in the books. Some- 
hmes when 1 couldn’t line up anything 
else, I’d advertise "amateur night." And 
everyone.who h ^  a yen to be on the 
state would show up. I used to go home 
pretty sick to my stomach.

Tha end came to the Community. Meet* 
tegs with World War U.

Whan the war wm over my boss began' 
walking around (he oRice wMh a ditoa^_ 
look in his eyM. '

Why not atari up the community meet- 
tegs again? he asked.

I Just (flain revoUad. Go ahead, I said,
- bat get anotlMr boy to do the work.-

He couldn't- find another boy, I gueea. 
Anyway, the Community Meetings were 
not revived.

-SAM BLACKBURN

Sp^ Plane TainU Ike's Reputation I n e  z  R o b  b
WASHINGTCNf (AP) — Tke of the nflradM of American pol- 

charmsd part of Presideat Eisen- hka and international affairs, 
bolter’s lias is over- For years the Prsmiar Nikita Khrusbefarv 
rtopact givsB him-bM baaa one changed all (hat te a few daya

with one of tfaa moat farocioaa at
tacks ever made by the head of 
one government againct tfaa top 
man in another.

French Telephone Finally Worked

H a l  B o y  I e
Legend O f The Water Cooler

Eiaanhower wm held la such 
high ectoera at home and abroad 
that when something went wrong 
with his adminktrwon, the ten
dency had been to blama soma 
■ubordteate, aot hira.

NEW YORK (AP) — EaTty oaa 
morning the folowing notice ip- 
psnred on the office bulletin bonrd 
of the gtaat Acme Tkkhywkfc C6.. 
Inc.:

“ Owiite h> h x f congflainte over 
tfae opafaUon of the old oMce 
water oootar. h wfll soon ba re
moved aad roplaead by a aew 
water cookr, costing IKOOO.

"Ths new type, known m ‘Ths 
Miracte Rsdoa-Jal Water Ooolar.’ 
hM eartste sihtentegM over the 
old toodel, sad wM add to office 
eMdeacy.

"The managenMnt k  plsMsd to 
make thk investment in the wel
fare of ha employs."

Fifteon minulM kter—Just m 
Pretedent PhtesM Foogle eaqwet- 
ed-he WM vWtad by the office 
water oooiar pievnace commit- 
toe. led by Ms chainnan. Roacoa 
Blwp. a 35-year men.

"What’s (hk about gatttog a 
new wwler coolar?" damaMded

wfasa the rod Mgbt k  Ut. R wM
be oa lor 10 sscoads, oh for SO

"This wM sad tbs nasd of con* 
■egatteg araimd the water cool
er. IVben the red Uglit (laahM an 
emptoya wiB rka. go to tfae water 
oooiar, lefrMh himaelf and return 
to hk desk.' A mtente later, when 
the red flaahM agate, an
other em p l^  can take his turn.

"Thk wfll Mve time for a l con*

ON THE DAY that Uw beads of gov- 
arnoMut kft Park for home the landing 
eommentator oa the atate-owiwd radio, 
whkh in Franca nader the DeOanlk 
regime tow become virtually an testru- 
roeot of propaganda, said with tomathing 
like prood complacency that the U-3 prov
ed tte wkdom of the De Gaulle polio of 
refusing to submit ooatrai of Fraace’s 
flaat and air force to NATO. This wm aa 
example of what coaid happen if ona's al- 
IIm  were not coneultod. T ^  k. of courae, 
oatnw, siaoe. no matter what the agreed 
axteot of coaauhatian. each aa act m  tba 
aaptonaga flight would aevar have come 
within ita

If this k  to be the Hat, (hen DeGauUe's 
natioaadkm and hk datertnteation to build. 
regardlaM of coat, an independent nuclear 
deterrent for France k  reinforced. The 
tragic folly of that coarse—Ha impoaaibUi- 
ty te ralkioa to French resources—hM 
been evident enough to others, but within 
the country h k  given a glowing color by 
the dream of grandeur of which DeGauUa 
k  beth symbol m i progenitor.

Bloop
' "Wal. I teat got tirad haarteg 
you boys holler about Uw old 
one." akd Foogla.

"What we want to know k  how 
h wiH add to efflea affldency," 
aaid Moop. __

"Oh. Uiat," rapMad Foogk, wwv- 
ii«  his hMd. "h ’t simiito. .

"Wa made a study and nund 
that only 45 people an hour took 
a <frtak from tfaa old water coolar. 
But they tended to come up te 
groupa. This nMant they etood 
arooid gossipteg untU it was their 
tern. Naturally, thk alao meant 
a big waate of company tteM."

Tha faoM of tfaa grievaoce cam- 
mittea hardened.

"Aad Just bow win thk so-called 
aew Mirade Ration-Jet Water 
(fookr make thinte better?" 
asked Bkxw.

'"K  will be connected to a red 
light te the center of the of
fice." eqflateed Foogle anooUfly. 
"Every minute on tfae mtente, the 
red hifat will come on and stay 
Ut for exactly 10 seconds.

"The water coeflar works only

Ths grievanoa commMtea mam- 
bars kwked at each other te at
tar unbeHef.-Bloop damandsd and 
raosived a one-hour reooM.

Sixty minutes later the commit
tee WM back .and Bloop an- 
nounoad crisply: "Tha staff 
doesn’t Uke Uw idea of drinking 
water by aignak. Wa have voted 
9t to 0 to pickat the ptocu at 1 
p.m. today uiflsas management 
agreM te canoal Ms order for Uw 
new eo-caUad Miracle Ration-Jat 
Water Oookr. W# teskt Uw preeent 
water cooler be retained.’ ’

"A l right, boys. I bow to yo«r 
wifl." si^ed Foogto- "I was >wt 
tryi^  to do you ah a favor.”

The gtievanoe committoa kh, 
faces towbed wMh victory.

At lunch Tom Hopeful. Foogws

"Why, there’s no such thing on 
the market M .a Ifirade Ration- 
Jet Water (fooler," chuckled Foo
gk. *T Just got sick of hearing 
the boys coinptein about Uw oM 
one. Thay'l be afraid now to men- 
tfon water out loud for at kaet 
six moiMhs."

“ (foief.”  said Tom atfankingly. 
"R ’s no wonder they call you tha 
■nartest brain ia Uw entire Ud- 
iBywinka industry."

"WeB.”  answered PhineM Foo- 
gto modestly, "rvw found you 
aevor hava any troubie gettinc 
kong with people if you give them 
what ttwy wont. The only Uum  is 
—you have to make sure nwy 
want only what you intend to give 
them in the ftawt place."

TRUE, ha hM been orMciaad 
from Unwip time on such chsrgM 
M lack of wadarsUp or too much 
Uma apent playtag golf or avoid
ing a firm stand on some iasua.

But UwM wart not personal at
tacks. By foOowtag a rigid ruto 
of sever attacking anyotw A *  
that way, Eisenhower made R- k - 
moat impokbie for anyone to 
nxnnt a peraonk attack on kkn.

Even Khruahdwv, when he 
wanted to bUit what ha caDad 
American wannongwx or aggraa- 
Siva capttalisU, went out of hk 
way to afasolva Eissnhower.

PAR»-N ot uvsn Uw maiheatis^ shark 
la our Unw has coma uodsr such oon- 
stant and savage attack m tw  Francfa
tolephorw system. Millions of tourists, ao 
IsH than Uw French, after tackling tha 
vagaries of the native tolepbone. have 
pradicted the decline and fall of tfak grant 
nation. R hM uahtaged womm and roads 
■troog mea weep.

That would give (foairman Khrushchev 
time to eat his lundbeon. He had Just re
turned from a Jaunt in tha oouatry with 
hia shadow. Marshal Rodion Malinovsky, 
and wae wolf-hungry.

ALL ALONE by the tolaphofw te Uw 
Russian Embassy, figuraUv^ speaking, 
sat Niklte Kbnwhciwv, .datomflneJ to 
wreck Uw summit unleM the Ukted Skates 
and Pr'sBhknt Elsanhowar acoedad to his 
humiltehag damanda, aad graveflad.

Ha would attend no ‘ ‘aummit'’ meefteg. 
as such, HBtfl hk spedficatioos ware met. 
Ha would only attend a "pralirateary" 
hwatteg to Uw summit, such m  Uw round- 
houM bout k  which Uw Bawl an rawMdsd 
Uw Prakdent aad tha U. S. A. test Mon
day.

The lata Sea. Joseph McCfortfay. 
no raapectar of psraona. stepped 
around Elsenhower gingerly even 
wben ha ww attacking Eissnhow- 
ar’s admtektratioa.

the apy-plaaa iak-THEN e  
dete.

Even te ha early ategw Khrw- 
abdwv ww willteg to absolva El- 
■enhower. Then Uw State Depart
ment stnmblad over ha fast, Ued, 
then told Uw truth, and aaid Ei- 
senbowar had approved Uw aertol 
spying.

Before Khrushchev's vUupsm- 
tioo WM over hs had likened Uw 
President to a thief and called 
him a fikiy friend.

R ww a mart of Eisenhower’s 
atiMfinnk maturity, that J it . jraa. 
able to remain calm te Park 
when Uw Soviet lendar ww try
ing to degrade Mm.

Figuratively speaking again, .on Uw
other ead of the tew k  Elyaea Pataca 
sat Ike. dakarmtoad not to give an inch, 
surrounded by Prwidant DeGanOa and 
British Pritna Mteiskar Macmiflan. They 
hopefully awaRad a raaaoaabia Khrush
chev. They bad fathered for a 3 p.m. sum
mit meat to wWefa Prak^ t  De Gaulle, 
M boat, bw issuad invttakiona that mom- 
teg lor a gatherteg-

AT 3:35, M Uw Western Big Three tried 
to sehle down to work around Uw table, 
tte phone rang again. Another right con
nection! Ah. miractos aever cease! This 
Unw ths Russian Embassy wished to 
know, and no nonsense, if Uw meeting in 
progrew erw “ pceiiminary”  or "aummit."

At 3:tS p.m., the phone, sUU te fighting 
trim, 'coovsited .a call from Elyaea Palace 
to tte Rusaian Embassy, requsating M. 
K)irushchav to reply te writing, w  had 
Eisenhower and MactniUan, to DeGauUe’s 
moratag invite to Uw afternoon meeting, 
aow te progrew.

At 4 pjB., Uw phone, te a frenzy of uiw 
accustomed, efficiency, trlomphaafly trill
ed again in' the palace. The U.8.S.R. 
E m b i^  WM calling. R pressed for an 
anawar to Khnishcbev's eondhions and 
quaationa. appttenUy Joat w  Khnisfa wm 
tacking into Uw swkUk.

IT WAS 1:15 p jf .  whan Uw Fronch 
phone eanw toko iks owa. Just w  Presi
dent Eisenhower and Mr. Macmillan m- 
rived at 'Elyeae Palace, the phosw rang. 
And.’ miskbUe <bctu! It wm Uw rtgte man- 
bar! Incradibla! Hw oah wm from thk 
Russian Embaasy. ^

An unidenttfledjcqkiMaaB ashed, ip ba- 
hatf of Khnishdk^, u ua proposed 3 pjn.

PERHAPS Eiaenbower, becauM 
ha hw a great backiog of per
aonk diaciplinc to call upon, can 
renvain calm to Uw ^  and, 
through more alertnew, pravent 
any more chimsy fumbling by his 
achninistratioo.

But now that the dam hw been 
broken by Khrushchev, Eisenhow
er's remaining montha in office 
may bp tecrewingly unpleasant.

Others who hmw b M  re
strained te dealing with Ê isanhow- 
er may now fee) free to out looee. 
And the President may have 
more of a tendency to strike beck 
at Us critics.

mate attraction, a rak bona fida suromit 
gaUwrteg.

If. the U.S.S.R. i^okesman continued 
over Uw atill purring phone, tha meeting 
WM ■ prsten, erould the other three heeds 
of state postpone it until say I pjn.?

AND SO IT WENT. With Uw French 
phone, M pathetically misundentood as 
Uw averags husband, performing like e 
Champion.

Tha telepbone performed wMh such das- 
sling and uncharacteristic 'psrfcction that 
Uw Big Three meeting to aohre the knotty 
probtems of tetamationk harmony could 
get UtUe work dona.

Finally, tfaa Big Three, even m  you and 
I wben the phone drives us ok of the 
house, gave up by 4:45 p.m. The phone 
had done what Khnisb hid aot been able 
to do-R  had tefleed the Big Throe. *

They adjourned the meeting.
Tbcro k no Uiought of sabotage in the 

Bikdan aflirisat perfnimaaee si UwJreaeh 
phone; Uwrs is onljL general pride that 
this French tnstiUition rose so superbly 
to the historic challenge. There are ru- 
nwrs that Uw C^oix de Guerra will ulti
mately be conferred upon iL
lOeerrtsht, ISSS. OWM reewre ayeSloU. Wt.|

AS FOR Uw fourth man, we know too 
weD srhot Me coutm k  to be. R k to cauM 
the utmost trouble and uncertatety in Uw 
Waat witboat provoking a war. Or, k  any 
rate. Uw aaaumption despite Uw summit 
explosion k  sUfl that Khrushchev wants to 
stop abort of war.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Worry About 'Chemicals' Irt Food,

R Uw reesnt past k  a precedent, Uw 
tragedy will be to find the West te the 
newly created void iwecting to the actions 
of the (fonununiat leader. Except for piece- 
mek instances, sonw of them'Rnportant- 
enough, the West bM not taken a nujor 
independent toitiaUve Since the Marshall 
Plea. That (fact should sober even Uw bot- 
tesC of hot-heeds who npw seem deter
mined to react wiUi a bigger and bigger 
chip oa Uw shoulder to the Russian agr 
gr^ivanew. The Marshall Plan saved 
Western Europe from communism aad M 
hM stood through Uw years m  a symbol 
of what Uw Wsst can io in unity. It k  a 
laason. a profoundly important exampk. M 
anyone k te Uw mood to dlacovar what 
to do te a void.
towrusM MSI. otuM rMUiiv eysasw, tmj

By JOSEPH G. M(HNER. M.D.
When I WM a smki boy,' sonw 

bright green and rad candiee were 
colored wMh different derivaUvM 
of

ROANO», Va. (fl -  Nine bcagla pup- 
piM, all from good canine familiM, won 
a 15-waaks study coutm «n Uw campus 
of Hoiltes CoUegs for krk.

Dr. Allen D. CsJvia, assodate profeaaor 
of paychotogy. will teach them a coutm 
ia diadpliae on a grant from Uw U.8. 
Pubtic Health Service. -They.will Uve te 
air conditionad. pins panskd quarters and 
ek  a apedk diat.

The amounts, to ba sure, were 
•Ught. LikewiM it stm hard enough 
to get a penny or two (nmicfa lau 
nickak a ^  dinrwa) so that I didn't 
eat vary much of the candy.

The colors remained but the ar
senic disappeared when 1 wm k il 
quite small becauM Uw federk 
governnwot prohibitod its um.

A l of this k  Just a pertonk way 
of relating Uw sort of things which 
tootoplaoe whan Uw pure food and 
<frug laws first came into being, a 
devslopmeat whkh has haen graw- 
ing gradually lor more than half 
a century.

Naturally, whan ttwm laws first 
began to hove some taetfa, Ukre 
were csndy-mkwrs who f«H that 
Uw govennwnt wm unduly "te- 
torferteg" with Uwm- Nobody 
thinks so now.

Todigr I Uitek we may. in some 
artM M verging on Uw opposito 
extreme.'

Sonw people are TOO suapidoua 
of ANY materik which mag ba 
added to food—whether Uw food 
is penny candy, or bread, or fruit, 
or vegkabias. Or anytlflng.

I have, for exampk, a Mtar 
(ram a raadar who says ttiat ha

is ’ ’auspicious of any food which 
a ebemick hM made unaccept
able to bacteria."

This is Uw opposite swing of the 
pendulum. R is one thing to pro- 
tebit the UM of Uiings whicfa (like 
arsenic compounds) can be dan
gerous. H k another to oppose 
the adthUon of anything that tiM 
an kfect on food.

Lot me add anoUier thought. 
When I WM around high sahool 
age I aocounterod a teacher who 
—when I made some reference to 
"chanicals'’ — akted nw what a 
"chemick" wm .

Tha question floored me.
So the teacher painted out that 

ovary materik k  a chetriick.' Ev- 
eryt^g we know about k  com- 
p o ^  of soma of the hundred-odd 
kemenk now known to science, 
(fommon salt is a chemical—so
dium chloride. Sugar ia a chemi
cal—a compound formed of a cer
tain pattern of carbon, hydrogen 
and oxygen.

A l things are chemicals. AH 
foods are chemkalt. iV y  may ba 
good or bad: Salt, for example. 
hM been used for centuriM to pre
serve meat. Yeast for making 
bread k  a complex chemick. Wa
ter k a chemick.

So let’s not fret about chemi
cals in food. Lot's Just saa to it 
Uiat only benefidk oom ara used. 
And bow will wa do tbat? By de

pending on Uw pure food laws. H 
anything, the food and drug ad
ministration is being excessively 
fussy these days. Remember the 
recent ’ ‘cranberry scara?"

"CONCERNED GIRLS": TheM 
"fina b^ys," as you describe them, 
are not honeetly trying to be help
ful by distributing thm  books on 
sex. Your own common sense will 
be a perfectly reliable guide for 
you. And that busineM about a 
nudkt colony helping “ normal de
velopment" k  nonsense. I’m not 
Interested te getting into aiqr ar
guments one way or the other 
kwtit nudists, but I think you and 
I can agree that such colonies 
aren’t \"neceasary." So um your 
good sense and dion’t be misled by 
glib arguments.

Are you bothered with ringing 
te the ears? If so, send for my 
booklet, "Ear Noises—Their Caus- 
M and Cures," enclosing with 
your request 10 cents in coin and 
a long, •elf-addressed, stamped en
velops. . 1  *■

Dr. Motner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets Uiat due to 
tha tremendous volume received 
daily, tw is unable to answer In
dividual lettars. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated te hk col
umn whenever possible.
Ooprrtskt, rwM OaUrpriM*. W«.

T h e  G a l l u p  Poll
%

Nixon Heavy Favorite With GOP
t

PRINCETON. N. J.> -Despite the fact None of theM.
that Vice President Nixoq hM trailed Sen. No Opinkfln .................    g
John Kennedy te Galhip Poll-tests over Others on (he list fatchiM Sen. Barry

. the past few months, thm  Iws been little GoMwater. Rep. Charles Hafleck. Secret
disposition for Nixon’s Republican follow- tary of State Christian Harter wid Seo- 
ers to turn to ottwr pouihk candidates of retary of Labor Janwa MKchaT.. 
their party.

•Hw Vice-President k  the choice of three ROCKEFELLER k not m  s t r o n g  
out of four Republican voters to head their âmong GOP voters at present as he was 
ticket Uiis year in Uw latest Gallup Pofl wh«n he wm regarded m  an active oandi- 
"open primary" test. 4*la I**! Hers b  a eomparison of the

TTw No. 3 choice of OOP voters k Gov. latest test with one taken Just previous 
Nelsoo Rockefeller. to ttie Governor’s announcement that ha

would not seek the nomination:
ALTHOUGH ROCKEFELLER has re- CHOICE OF CANDIDATES

peatodly stated that he k not a candi- (RepubllcaM Oely)
date — and recently announced that he
would not attend the GOP convention this ’
July—one Republican in eight would like to Nixon ...........      75 m
see the New York'Governor m  the ItoO Rockefeller 13 m
GOP nominee. m . Eisenhower ................. . 4 X

There hM been speculation in recent Lodae v a
w m s about the poasibility of a Rockefel- Others ............................ i  a
ler “ draft.”  Vice-President Nixon himself None. No. dp.''.'*.*.*.'**.**.'.” '***.*.* 3 5
said that he did not think Governor Rocke- xNot on list ' "...................
feller should Iw ruled out as a ^ id a t e  w , being a candidate, the
for the Republican, presidential nomin- ĵ ^w York Governor has mkntained the
^7*’ support he had from the Independent
i to find out Juk how p o ^  y^iers of the nation before his withdrawal,
lar Rockefeller U at present *)*• More than one Independent In five would
party t voters. Ills n a ^  wm a d ^  to a Uke to see Rockefeller head the GOP tick- 
list of prominent RepubUcans whidi Gallup ^  ^ixon, in first place, is the
Pofl re p o r^  voters when choke of 43 per cent of the Independents
asking this question; to be Uie Republican nominee.

“ HERE IS A LIST of men who have He™ is a compari.son of Ute December 
been mentioned m  possible presidential standings among Independent.̂  with the 
candidatM for the Republican party in ktest preferences of this group;
1960. Which one would you Uke to see CHOICE OF CANDIDATES
nominated m  the Republican candidate (ladepeadeals Only)
for President in 1360?" .  ̂ May, ’33 Dec.’St

Here are Uw latest standings: Per eent
.  CHOICE OF CANDIDATES Nixon............ ......................... . 43 40

(Repeblteaaa Only) Rockefeller ................................. ...  33
Per eeat I îdga • ..........       3 10

Vice-President Nixon ........................ 75 Herter ............................................ 3 4
Governor Rockefeller .........................  13 M. Elsenhower .....................  3 x
Dr. Milton Eisenhower .......    4 Mitchell ...................................... 3 3
UN Dclegats Others .......................................  3 3

Henry Cabot Lodge .................  3 None. No. Op   n  u
Others 3 XNot on list.

' / ■v” '• - 't 'T '- /
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Youngsters Urged To Build
Racers Fbr Soap Box Derby
Bars. « )k> wiO kave-UM b «t 

ehanc* «t rewards la the Soap 
Box Darby, are thoac who are 
*‘atkklae with it" la bolklinc a 
deak coaitar. AH>of Um lads who 
hava sicaed i«> are fatting words 
of encourafamaot—aad soma poa- 
Hive htip whaa thqr IiK coastnic- 
tkMis problams—tram members of
tha Uam C;;^.______

■ M ' MAT' BUN'
Bstimatas'ara that some •  bojra

will make tha race whaa tha Dar
by is hold hers June 3S. said H. 
BootlUoun Jr,, chiaf of tha ia- 
spaction teams for the lioos Club. 
1̂  organisatioa, with Tha 
Horald and TidwaU Chavralat. 
sponsors tha tdggast amataur 
racing event in the dty.

BouUioun said many hoys 'wa 
making good progress in building 
rarare. bet that sthsii  are lag 
ging a bit. Ha urged ones again

STREET WALKING

H

Brown Plans 
Personal Poll

SACRAMENTO. CaW. (AP -  
Gov. Eiknund G. Brown is going 
to “walk the main streets of 
California”  to learn for himself 

-whaas 'tha jNQpW would like to

ua-

h;

natioa for president 
Tbs Democcatic governor 

Bouaced plans today for the 
Dsuai political safari 

It oama on top of arrangemenU 
by tha California Damocratic 
Gouacil ta poD SjeO.OlO of tha

Penalty
May Be Asked
JERUSALEM (API — Israah 

lopd aiparta todsqr aahl tha daetfa 
penalty may ba aMtsd for Adolf 
Ekhmaan, formar ntlsr oAdal 
charged with tha eatannloatioa of 
Mk mllboa Java.

IsraM Monday 
M-year-oU war criminal’s amat 
after a bant of more Bma M 
years and aaid ha woeld be triad 
Bsre. Ba waa brou^  into a JMfe 
court and arraigan

Pramiar Dandd Baa41urloa  ̂told 
ParlMiiMet Eirtanaaa would ba 
triad uadar tanna of m a l’a'law 
far tha trial of Naria m i their 
coBaborefars.

Tha Prsniar gave aa dalsia 
tha arrest of tha man who waa 
top aids fa Btiarich Himmlar. 
boas of the dread Nari Gaafag 
Firhmsan eaoisliad ia tha cool 
•faa at tha asMi of Me wdr aiMl m 
■ibeeqeetiy leportad la saver 
Latin Aimrfaam couatriaa. ia As 
traha, ia Bettaarlaad and Is 
OctolMr ia ttm Middfa Eaat Tha 
Britkh huatad far him, Md ba wt 
also weotod lor murder ia Wt 
Gannaoy.

BO detaiia wen 
Eidanana’a a m  

was lasraad ha bad baaa a
la IsraM. Tha Miaiatry af J« 
said ha raddUy admittad his 
tity and aaisad for legal cos

stata’a S.600.0M registarad Dem
ocrats on their presidential pref
erence. --------

Polls have their place,”  Brown 
said, “ but I hava hot >u>ca found 
that the only way 1 could really 
find out what pe^de are thiidsing 
ia to listoa to them myself.”

Ha indicatad that his soundings

that cootestaots who luva not 
gotten sets of o^cisl wbeds should 
get tbaaa at once. It was suggest
ed that boys who signed up for 
tha Derby, and atom dropped 
out, should go ahead and take the 
w b^  sets since they ware ban- 
died oa special order.

PRIZES ARRANGED
Other Uons Club committees 

(tl fttt g auuMor Ust Is 
about nnninlafai sad that____  rnyplsfai sail that every
boy wtt ban  v~baeker when be 
makea his run; (S) an impressive 
array of m«rch«n<iiM prises is be
ing arranged for winners.
—AnnouneameBt of these will
made soon.

The big payoff, of course, goes 
to Ufa ^  champkMt He wins aa 
expense-paid trip to Akron, Ohio, 
for the AU-American Derby ia Au- 
gust-Tbere. ha will ba competing
with boys from more than ISO rit* 

the ILS.A

Tiner Playing C o lH n s' P lo y  P ro v es T o

Final Chess
Game By Mail
HOUST(»l, Tex. (AP)~-A man 

sentanoad to die ia the Alabama 
electric chair is playing a game 
of chess be majr never finish with 
a Houstoo geologist.

Cadi Lewis Tiner, M, received 
his death sentence for tha Aug. 
5, 1M7 shooting death of J. Cutfa- 
bart Woodham, an Alabama ahar- 
iff.

HU who opened the
iR April ,ig

moving Ms wUto king's pawn, 
Milton BhiinenthaL M, preaidant 
of-flw  Bouslba Chase Club.' '  

Tiner, a native -of Dallaa, Tex., 
was convicted Nov. 7,-1967 and 
sentenced tha next day. Ha gp-

s year ago but no ruling has baaa 
m ^ . No date U aat for his ax-

for

would help guide his alata of dele- 
gatoa to tha Democratic National 
Coavantioa.

Brawn said hs had decided not 
to maka any formal campaign in 
behalf of tha 81-vote delegatioo 
pladgad to him aa only a nominal

Ha U 
ocratk

Lain.
ainmmittad to 
Lot Angelea

Ml by a rival Dem
in tha Jtt|{e 7

ias from aD over 
some foreign 
^•American rating,.

PRJZB8 LISTED 
The All-American officials here 

snnouocad the foOowing prises: 
First place, IS.OOO coOega scholar- 

and trophy: s e c ^ , 94,000 
schdartihip and trophy; 

third, $3,000 coU^^MJtolarship 
and trophy; fourth. $3,000 schotar- 
ship aad t r ^ y ; flftii. $1,000 sdMl- 
armp"and trophy; sixth. Ency
clopedia Brltandca, World Atlas, 
Dictionary and book case; sev
enth, 16 mm motion picture cam
era with projector; ei^th, com
plete power woHuhop unit; idnth, 
transoceanic portsbia radio.

T h e r a  are several spe^  
awards too, with trophies beu^

Georgs

governor, plans to ba- 
hia informal warns in down-

Brown, wbo naed tha straat car- 
v  techaiqas ia hU 1061 

paign for 
Sin
town Loa Angeles Wednesday 
morniBg. aad move to Long Baacfa 
ia tha aftaraooa.

Ha win maka afanilar ag 
was clsawfasrs. HU office arid 

DO timaCabla has bean arranged 
but that ha would fit tha walks 
into his ragular schedule.

“ I win cantlnua to maka a aor- 
mal number of public appam- 

tha governor aaid ia a 
But siaoa I am not 

a candidafa myself, 1 have do ia- 
«l Buldac a parse

*T am intorsstad ia getting out 
amoag tha people of the state, 
however, sad hearing what they 
have to mff about tha 
aarious cawMatas.

“ Our free and uncommitted 
CaUforafa daiagatioa may 
weU hava a dedaiTe voto ia tha 
1$00 cfloventiofi. aad we waat to 
be able to.truly repreeent the 
wishes of the paopfa of Oali- 
foraia.'

Brown fgaored Mdata ia hU 
statamaat. laatoad, he brought ia 
Vioe Presidaiit Richard M. Nix 
oa's name to make a pitch foe 
hU rtrlsaitinn

He aaid CaUfbrala Democrats 
are detenniaad that Nixon sfaaU 
not bacoma tha next preaidant 
adding: ” I hope they wffl make 
tlwt clear by g h ^  the 
crem-sectfan Democratic dafaga- 
tloB beaded by me a good, s t r ^  
voto ia tha primary.”

ecution. ^ .
Tiner wrote Rhodes Cook. Hous

ton Club secretary, from bU cMl 
at Kilby Priaon Farm in Mont
gomery, ..AIa^  He said he could, 
play chMS but wal Just a begin
ner. He asked for an opponent and 
sonw matasiDes on cbm .

Cook turned the letter over to 
Bhunenthal. who sent the maga- 
xines and started the game. The 
men have completed six * mOvee 
e a ^

Bhunenthal msllul m card stat
ing hU aeventh move about 
week ago. He expects an answer 
thiis-sreek before he flies to Cauv- 
da on a busineu trip.. .

awarded for beet brakes, beat coo- 
stnictad car. beat designsd car, 
best upholstered car, and ths car 
making the fastest

GETS WATCR
Every local diampioa going to 

Akron will receive a handsome 
wrUt watch, and every boy geta a 
pair of Lavi’s.

The AU-Amertean U a goal to
be attained by evc^ boj^-aad the
place to start for It U hi the Big 
Spring race. Thus, aaw encour 
agement U being given to local 
lads to get lhat racer ready to 
wlal

Be 'Ornote Old Chestnut'
By CYNTHU LOWRY 
AP T ilirtM n S ta ll Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -WUUe 
CoUins, the father of the modem, 
suspense story, wrote "The Wo
man fas Whits”  100 years ago. 
NBC’s Hour of Great Mysteries 
adapted it to'televUloo Monday 
night. W U^ it aQowed it to show 
its age.

R proved to ba a glorioutly or
nate old chestnut, chock full of 
once jpine • tingling situations 
wWefa fairee rinos W a n e  dramat
ic cUebes.

way of a TV special turns up to
night on NBC: ap hour-long show' 
with exactly two minutes ^  talk
ing-—plus, of course, those un- 

oidsble cot)av< commercials.

The play opened in a misty

wraith, k  cloaed .with the evil 
ionsA 6aad-aQt aoddaataiiy by 
his own hand, the other shot by 
his wife—and virtue rewarded. In 
between we had the helpless heir- 

wed to the brutal achemer, 
m  fwmBBfi mjuf, tha tenvabiefii
eaveadrapping, tfae dnuged, kid- 

■. We had every
ooetumes

naped heroine—oh
isauding 1000

and cendlehgbt.
Howevor, Siobhan McKenna. 

Waltar Slexak and company aome- 
bow worked their way b ti^ ly  
and entertaining tfalOiugh the Vic- 
torfan clutter to provide a delight
ful and amusing hour.

-The three networks covered both 
the Awhei Gromyko and Henry 
Cabot Lodge addresses to the 

NriioiiaUnited Nations. NBC’s Pauline 
Frederick provided the most in- 

e|telBgent and helpful commentary 
on tfae situation.

Something pretty rare ia the

The program ia “ Sing Along 
with Mitch," the Mitch being host 
Mitch Miller, an indetstigaUe 
bearded records company execu- 
Uvt who leads a douUe life as 
regular radio interviewer. Recent
ly Miller hit the jackpot wKh a 
series of record albums consisting 
of a male diorus singing familiar 
old songs. The idea it that the 
listener sings along with the diok- 
M , The. ixiMlc-has heat.Jiuying
the $4.95 records as if th^ were
niph#i t'aryty bSCS.

"During the last 13 minutes of 
the shw,” promised Miller, 
“ we’H play 32 old songs. And we’ll 
Itosh tile words oa the screen. We
hopeL.jSverj'bodiy will opm their 
windows and sing out to make the 
biggest ch ^ ^  fa tile world "

Recommended tonight: “Sing

M arried Couples! 
Stay Y o u i ^  Longer 
Be fan of P«p at 40,50,60
Qua tecltac mfk. wora-oiit, low ia viuUty, Try Uw tunio that kao giwM mtw vtei..vitar
te Uiouooiido oi katlwadi oad wivw owof 40 
-OriTM Tnak Tablote. Far woak, niadowa, 
•cteixMtMl teritasa duo i«ol to lack of ifoa aad 
Viterou Ui-aoadiljcuM yoa auy call ’'old” . 
O a W  a l «  ay p iteo Sis * >ri«ac|f dow Vite- 
Bia Bt for aid fiuthSr quick incraaaa la ixf). 
aka.»tTfustk.w>irD'aaditeadirfaoavci.Try▼ oaai • a a s  w a a ^ u ^ ,  oa^^a r^w ^^aa
Oriae aatew w o  aaw, y6uaserleellae.“ Ge0-- 
owqaalatld”  ttm  aaly B»4. At ail '

Along wHfa Mkch,”  NBC 1:304:10 
— bome-eudiance participeUoo 
Miansb featuring oM, fsmilisr 
songs; Arthur Murray Part; 
NBC, t;30-l0—with three

Party,
comedy

g i ^  stars. Hsnnioiis OtDgol̂  
Ann B. Davis aad Alan King.

All DayllgM
SEC. B

Get a flying start 
on Continental!

NEW YORK

C onvooiant connections at D aUas w ith fssb  4-esigiBS now- 
stops east. P orreeervstioiie,calIC ootinee4ala* A M 4-S171.

C O M T IM K M T A l A U U iM K S

Ptetared 
Vatfsnai 
the Ctty 
sarUsr tl 
at a fa

Lightning Traps 
CD Dirtetor

The Big 
U d ^
an t o’ck 
Memorial 

The put) 
how mud 
under the

OORVALUB. Ora. <AP)-Ugbt- 
ning struck the eoorthoust Moa- 
day aad pul an eievator, out of 
pommissinii batweea floors.

Ths elavator’s fane occupenL
trapped for 30 minutes, 

T. WoHiWM P. T. WoHe. ths 
dvfl defanas director.

coanty's

FOR SALE
*2.50OatoMs WUto Palat

GaL ....................
Ready Mads Cfathesgas Petes 

Gsrhags Caa Racks 
New Aad Used Pipe 

Reiaferced Wire 
Aad Straclaral Steel

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
M ETAL CO., INC.

Back Of Ceca Cefa Pleat 
Sit Aaaa AM 44071

r
* • ••

the %

biggest
name 
in  r i in

is the 
best 
name 
in y o d k a

■ M

Sport
SEN!

“ Oi
daring

New Trop-Artic’hrings to the aid of your motor a 
revolutionary new lutiricating formula that cleanŝ  
protects and preserves smootii performance imder 
the most severe engine tests for automohile oils... 
actually gives your cS* anew life, expectant

JIMV 
TIgsrs: «r, 

wttli N 
Aparid 
all-aroi 
bMt ft

I^i a tremendous forward step in automo
bile engine protection. New Trop-Artic 
Motor Oil from Phillips 66 can drastk-ally

the ever developed to preserve nnoodi 
formance.” tn hundreds of

reduce the harmful deponts and corrosive
wear that rob you of tout driving pleas
ure. Your car can run hetter. . .  smoother
. . .  quieter . . .  with lower fuel costs . . .  
fewer repairs. And piston ring wear is re
duced as much as 35% compared to manv 
leading oils.

PDA—Another Phillips “FIRST'
The secret of Trop-Artie’s exceptional per
formance is a revolutioDary super-clean
ing element caUed PDA,'Eng^eers say, 
PDA is “the most effective motor oil addi-

engine
ol miles of testing, typical car 

owners reported these important benefits 
from newTrop-Artie Motor Oil widi FDA:

• Less od consumption
• Less engine knocking
• Less mis-firing
• More miles per gallon of gasoline 

. • Cleaner oil filters

BUI

Change to new Trop-Aitk Motor Oil at 
anyVhillips 66 Station, and see if you don’t 
notice these same improvements in the 
performance of your carl •A I
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Ptetarcd abvTc ir« aieiiiben 
Uatfcmu bawUag team, whld waa flnt place la 
tke City Wemea’a tearaameat ceachaM here 
eariter tkls maatk. Tlw awarda were kaatfei eat 
at a baaaaet liaM Friday 'afghl at Ceker'a

City Bowling—Champions
tera al the Laakford Reataaraat. They anThey are, M l ta right. Jeaaette Hay* 

dea, Taby Baauancr, Jcaae Ba^aaa, Hale 
Patteraaa aad Aarea Agee. The tearaaaieat waa
held at the Bewl-A-Rama.

- , . s

f\ f n d s ^ r is P
The Big Spring Steers wind tv 

U d i^  ^.spring football wak in 
an I o’clock intra-squad game in 
Memorial Stadium tonight.

The public gets a chance to see 
hew much they have progressed 
under the new foacfainig regime.

headed by Emmett McKenzie, bi 
alL M  boys—as ggoaffy divided 
as Ifi^eiiM  aad w ^ d e s  dOtid 
do it—will be in uniform.

Probable starters for the White 
team are Mike Hughes, ITS pounds; 
and John (Red) Scbwarzenbach,

'J, LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WMi TomiHy Halt

7̂ “

Sports dialogue:
SENAfCMl SOAPER; .

“ Oaee again the aaaaal auntery—why de people who arrive 
' dariag the third laalag aad leave at the ead aT the seveath. ge to

haaebaU gaams la the drst place?”
• • • •

JIMMY DYKES.'  manager of the Detroit 
TIgwra: i

” Fd rather play the Chicage White Sea I 
with NcUe Fas eat of tge Maeop thaa Lais (

. Aparlcle. Nellte has the goad hat. he's a hcitcr ' 
aU-areaad player, aad he aevar stops trylag la ’ J
heal yoa.”

• • • •
ARNOLD PALMER, talking about tournament

golf pros; BLCssBwau
"Seme players caa hit all the standard 

ahats hat they caaT scramMe. Eighty per coat of the Ubm there’s
a way eat af treahle. Yaa Jaat have to knew hew le look for If*

• • • e
PRO FOOTBALL COACH: '

“ Of a l the qaalltles that act Jehaay L'aitas aheve aO pro feet-
hall players, eas sf the OMst Impertaat Is Ms ahlllty to eaU 
•aadibisa* (chaage plays.at the Itae of scrhaBsafe). When yoa leek 

“ at the nest hast man la the leagae at “aadlblee,* yen drep/a leag 
way helew ilaltas.**

.  e  e  e e
DICK KRANZ, Amarillo sports'writer: •" '—

"Tesas Tech doesn’t helleve la a good aeighhor peUey la alb- 
lellee. Like Big Brother otrattlag aroaad preadly la Ms new Beath- 
west Ceafereaee leag paats, the Red Raiders are sqaeealag West 
Tesas Mate off their sehedalet. For soese strange reaoea, Polk 
Rshtaea (Tech baakcthall ceecb) has again refnsed a basketball 
game with West Tesas State. On the fastball aecne. the Buffs aad 
the Raldsrs are sehadaled, after a year's lapse, la the aest two 
sesssna bat apparently Coach DeWllt Weaver plans to shake the 
pesky Boffs sot of hlo whHe leeks as seoa as peasMe. After INI.
k Is aaUkely the teams will meet on the grldtren.”

• • • e
CHUCK MOSER, athletic director at̂ AbUona High School:

”The trend la echeelbey feethaO Is toward better aad better 
eeaehing. There are mare real goad eeachee new thaa there ever 
have beeo. Mere eeachco new go to eUalcs aad kbep ahreast of 
the latest Mens. Aad they prepare their teams hetter.”

BUD WILKINSON. OU football coa^:
”The only thiag la the conatry that Is not lacreaslag Is the 

namber of college teaau plajdag feothalL If aaythlag. they are 
deereaslag. Yet, the nnmher of high echeels are inereaatag yearly 
aad they are all playtag football aader better high echeel ceacbee 
thaa ever before, so every college Is heaad to have a good eqaad.**

BYRON NELSON, pro golfer:
“ U I were Is retora to the golf drcnlt today. I would cheese 

abeat IS of the tap teamamenta aad Ignore the others. I would 
seleet the *preetlge’ tonraameals, played on the better eearses. I 
favor eae change en the tear. I would advocate a retom to two, or 
three oatstaadlag match play tonraamenta each year. I heHeve 
that match play cempetlttoa has a certain type of tatoreet aad as* 
citement which Is mimlag from medal play.”

• . • • •
■ TED KLUSZEWSKI. White Sox first basqman:

"I aever try for home raas bat I de try to pall the baO. The 
heme mas srlU come. I’m always leaking for a pitch I eaa pall bat 
U the pitcher gets me In a hole. say. two strikes aad a ball, or 
two and g. aad the hall Is aa tke outside of the plate I bit where 
M’s pMchod aad forget abeat palling.”

300, ends: Tom Roberts, 23S, and 
Gary Pidtle, 3lt, tackles; Ronnie 

tknd, HO, and Bobby Pryor. 
U6. or BiU (fose. 1S3, guards; 
Richard Atkins, IM, center; Jer< 
ry 'Dicker, IM. quarterback; Jim
my Madry, 170, and Johnny Free
man. ISi, halfbacks; and Jerry 
Dunlap, IW. fullback.

Hie Black contiimeat is apt to 
be composed of Robert Carr, IM, 
and Tommy Rutledge, 100, ends; 
Butch VauMm, ITS, and Chap 
Smith. ITS, or Ricky Hodnett, 
IIS, tackles; AH Cobb. 16S, and 
Johnny Case, HO, guards; Bill GO-' 

pie. 306, center; Tommy WhM 
ley. 170, quarterback; J a m a s  
Gilbert. 1S5, and Rmuiie Ctanfon 
ISd. halfbacks; sod Jack Irons, 
1« .  foBback.

Emmett Kent Morgan,-135. win 
have Whatley witb the quarter' 
backing chores on tbs Black team 
while Dexter Pate, 170, win serve 
in a similar capadfy on the White 
squad. '•

The team has shown good prog 
rem on offense, according to Mc
Kenzie. but still has a long way to 
fo  in mastering defensive maneu- 

srs.
The Big Spring Quarterback Chib 

is helping stage the ganw and srill 
sell the programs at the gate. Do
nations will be accepted to help 
with the booster organization’s 
projects for the 1300-61 school 
year.

Yankees Tum ble 
To  VFW , 16-9

Koufax Pitches 
One-Hit Game 
For Dodgers

By ED WILES 
aasMtotoS^rraw Sewta Wrttor

Sucoaas baa coma slow of late 
for Sendy Koufax. But when he’s 

’s Mcctacular 
And 

he
he never hss been shecper 

to suss Moadw a l ^
ping hot-hitting PittsfiurMi tia 
first onebittsr of his major league 
career as the Los Angrim Dodgers 
defeated the National Leafpw-

a r  vte i m i w s  vrM*
(flWM a S t a a S a r S )

a m n u e a x  u U d d a  
M OM oara aaouL ts 

Maw r m t 4, XaatM Ctts S 
Oaly lanSaUS

Waa Uat Vat. mmmm
CSlaasa ..............U U JW -
■alUmara .......... U U Jtl ~
ClavaUaS .......... IS U JTl 1
Nav Tark .......... U U .W  m
OatiaM . . . . . . . .  U U  m i siS
wamtaftan . . . .  U U .4SS S
“  - cut . is is .1ST SH

.............. It IS JSS t
yODAT*S QAMBS 

BaMSuwa (Barbar S-l) al Chlea«o ISaara 
ta> S s-m.

MM (MaobaaquaUa SS) at Xaaaaa c a ;
(Dalas SO). I pjn. 

m Tart (Sbart at Datraa (MohI 
VS). t;lS  pm.
a s i ^  (KraUak S « ar Waadaahlek 
ia> at'Clavaland (Qraal 1-1>. t p.Bi. 
'  NATIONAL LBAOCB . 

iHH«DAT*s B aauL vr 
Laa AMalea' 1. nttlUendi 0. night 
I m aasa L  Chntlna3ry ggia. Utaotaea 
Oaly samaa KkaSaito.

Wm  LaM Pot. Baa laa
bufsh  ..........a Vt Ml —

» >rand iia  . . . .B  U a s  1
P l l* l l  -----rrm . l B U “

R was Sandy’s first victory 
s i^  ha tied the mejor league 
strikeout record with Ig in a S-3 
dedaion over San Frandaoo laat 
August 31. He had lost six in a 
row since then, four this season 

The bushy • browed lefty, a 
Brookyn Ud with speed a ^  a 
curv%, struck out 10 and was per
fect over Oie test 6 14 innioBi. 
It wM die Ptratas’ first 
of the year and trimmed their 
lead over idle San Francisco to 
one game.

In the' only otfaor NL game, 
Chicago's Cubt beat Cincimati 
74 in U innings on Georgs Alt
man’s home run."’

Just one game was schedided 
in American League' and the 
New York Yankeee won it. sweep
ing s two-game series at Kansas 
City with a 44 dedsion.

The only W  off Koufax 
•econd-inaing single by losing

etcher Beode Denials. R <kune 
itwcen s pair of walks that lood- 

basas with two md. hnt

...... IS _......u  u
IS.....u IT .ses ns

U U .SM U 
TODAVe OAMBB

iniWMkM <B«*1 t-l) pt St. LoiSi Uto- 
_  Sm U A-l). I p m.

CMm sp  (C ^ v c il  LU at ClAetnmUl
— ' tg T uAp M>. I OJH."

AMbough the Yankees staged an 
eight-run rally in the bottom of 
the fifth, tli^  couldn’t overtake 
the-VPW team Monday n i^  as 
the Veterins pounded out a 16-9 
Natkmal Little League win.

Bill Moser clouted a homer and 
a single for the winners and Simon 
Terrazas also stroked a round-trip
per. Larry Moore and John Wat
kins added two hits each to the 
winners* cause.

Eddie Crittenden swatted a dou
ble and a singfo to lead the Yan
kee attack. Gregg Pate waa cred
ited with the win.

The Red Caps trounced the 
Ramblers, 17-4 in minor league 
play.
vrw w AS a a  tmOm« s as  b  ■

Koufax eecaped by getting Dick 
Groat to hit into a force out 
Sandy walked six in the first 
2 3-3 tnningB, then retired the 
19 men in order.

The Dodgers had foui- hits, al 
nff Daniels (1-3), who gave way 
to a pinch-hitter in the aavaatti. 
Daniels had a twoJiit ahutout unti 
the seventh, when be gave up tbs 
run on a'leadoff double by Norm 
Larker and a twoout doubto by 
rookie Tommy Davis—who had 
been hitting .131. Roy Face fin- 
iahed for the Bucs.

Koufax. 34, now has 43 strike- 
outs for 38 34 innings this season, 
good for third behind teammate 
Don Drysdale (77) and Bob Friend 
(58) of the Pirates. He fanned Don 
Hoak and Bob Skinner twice. Bob 
Clemento, the NL batting leader 
(ITS), waa among the other strike
out vietiins and was held hitlaas 
for only the second tinw in tbs 
laat 19 games

Comets Take First 
In International

T»—i W
CoiopIp , , , , a , . , , . SSttSfM a ,  a .  , . ,  a , , . , , . . , , . , , , . . , ,  a .  AT-airSl ........... ; ...................  4
Om S*tp ........... ................  4 4
SactMi  -  ............... .............. S 4

Battling for undisputed first 
place in the International little 
League, the Cometo exploded sev
en runs in tbs fourth inning Mon
day night to take a U-S win over 
the Sabres.

Both teams boasted S4 records 
for lesgus play and Monday 
niabt’s game untied the knot.

David Barker chibbed t w o  
singles and a double for the win
ners and Mike Mqeeley had a dou- 
Me and a singia in two tripe.

Charles Riaiirdeoo lined out 
two sillkdes fop the lasers, He was 
also itohed with the loss. Mike 
Moeriey was the wimiiig pitcher.Bakn* t AS a a Omh4« Q AS E V

BASEBALL

.SB S

■» r hr

Lm  Am Om  (FoOtm S-4) ■! PllUbunii 
(oSw D  S-i>, T:IS p.m.

SM Fr—MasD Urn— 4S> at FlillalUlelili 
(BobarU 1-4). T:tS p.m.

AMBBICAN ASSOCUTMN 
MONDAX’S aSSULTC 

Dallaa-Fon Worth 8. IndlaoapoUt S 
St. Paul I. WouatM T
LeolatrUla 4. OianaetM S 
Oanrar S. Mlnnaaponi 4 -

Waa Laat Fet. eaUai 
Leaavdto ...........«  u  .SSI —
dmvm' ...........as IS sn H
“  .B  If .S «  1

. »  17IS14 &B S
nUESSArS CAMBS 

Urnum*  At ChaHaatm 
■ at M. Paid

Dallaa-FI. WaHh at n .
Werth ,  — ----------

DMvar al MVitaaaeMa •-
•OPBONOU LBAOUB 
MONBAT'a aaSL'LZS .

II. Alhuquarqua U 
L Alptna S
T, carUbad S — —

Wm  Laat Pat. BaUaS
AieaM .  .......... »  7 .Tsa
Cwiibaa . . . .  U IS .MS SH 

.. U u  sta 7
Albaquarqua '  .U  U .444 St4
A r t ^  _____^ t  14 SM ISH

TO XBIArt SCBXDULE 
Albagearqua al Aftaala 
AIpSh  al Odaaaa 
CatUbad at Nabba

PANASTXaiCAN ASSOCIATION 
mnCAS LXAOUK MVMONI

BEGINS TUESDAY, JUNE 14
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Cash, Prizes Awjaiting
• »

Bas^ourney Winners I

..I

Kent Oilers Clinch 
First-Half Title

AM .44251

Kent Oil clnicbad the top spot 
in the first half of the Ttoas Little 
League Monday night, aa they 
eased past the Reef team, S-4.

The win guarantees Kent of a 
playoff with the second half win- 
oar for the league title.

Kent took a VS lead going into 
the last frame and a two-run 
Reef rally gave the Oilers a 
threat but Kant twirlar, da la Gar- 
la bore down and forc^ the final 
batter to ground oat to hfan.

Pint haawaan Roby Untd out

three hits for the winners and 
teammates Mike Murphy and 
pes both had a pair of. singtas.'

Valdez had a double and a sin
gle for the lestm. 
k m i  s 1 A b a n a M f  4 A b a  a  
MurpbT »  4 a lysb lM  3b 4 1 1aamlrm M i l  SnoMf p S i t  
U pm  U 4 t lOrM orr e 1 1 1
a«bT Ib i s *  S t% r j«  lb  4 S SJira o-«f 4 S IJtekaM at t i t
Kawaom rf S t  tWimanw M i l l  
Wallscr e( I t s  BiU«? Ib t t  «
D* la O'aa p S S t i l M  V l i t  
MtnSai a lb S t sLrpard K 3 S t Oliiwra rf i S • 

■ Mtmck >t s e t
Totals Sr I  I  TWsla

MS Sp**S Sts 1m-4

Moora _  
WaikbM M 
Pata p

Oppofard a 
rf

TbompaM rf MUIt H
il.Baaka U crowtii K 

Tolala 
VPW 
TaakaM

a  M

SSnar rf 
I Mlxm m 
1 aarnatl lb 
ICbehla Sb 
iCrtttondMp 
SKoniiadr of 
tSIcCartr et tSoUon N 
SWUaM tf 
sBssiMtoN a SNaaea lb 
tO  NMI Sb 
S Total*

t I

MONOAT’S BESl LTS 
Anatta L Sm  Aataela S (t i bmias*) 
Amarttla- U. Tulia U (IS lonkcsl 
Bla Oraada VaU«r L VtetorlB 1 .

Wm  LoM P A  Satoto a. OimM* VallOT B »  «  •
H e  AiNMla . »  U  JH  SH
vStoflA ........  19 M J B  S
Tvlaa ..............H  »  JU  5H
AaotlB   IS . a  jMSantmmrn̂  |Z A* 1 ^

TVBSOAT N ic irrs  SCOEDtaX 
VtalMia  al Rio Oraada ToUtr <3> 
TdM  al Amarllla (3>
AuMla at Sm  AatoaM

Pirates Bomb 
Jets, 20-6
The Pirates improved their 

chances at a first place finish in 
first half standings in the Ameri 
can Little League by winning a 
srind-swept 194 game from the 
Jets hare Monday night 

The Corsairs scored early and 
often. They started with g^three- 
nui first tmd were blanked only in 
the second frame.

Frank Satohalo and Bruct Bel
lamy each drove out three hits 
for the winners while Rod Roberts 
Gsry Rogers and Devid Lambert 
each' coUectc  ̂ two. One of Bel
lamy’s blasts Trent for four bases 

The Jets coOsetad eight hits off 
the winning hurler, Lmbert, and 
three of those vrere by Kenny 
Patterson. Bill Davis had two bin- 
gles for the loaers.
PWolM B Ab a B M o t Ab I

t  t  SBnilM M S I
4 I IDovta Sb 4 I
4 S SlUttaDM Sb 4 I
4 S sPM :nM  p 4 15 5 ?scr*' i iI s iwonias V s I

SSinMh at 3 t
iLovroy rf # 1
iLaVMi rf • I
tOroM  rf S t

\ i u
.. . .  I S  #P«M  Ib
rf I S  iSorkor lb
It S • SMoootop p

M t  S SHcMUIm  al
M p-lb 3 S laM w  a*
tk a 3 S SBarM to

s  3 1 I K'patflob V 
TrUMS to  3 1 StMilb X
Cook at 3 t  1

£SE-. } }

TMol* Totals U
m  Tto-lS

More Keglers Are  
Needed In C ircu it
As urgent plea has gone out for 

mors bowlert, needed to fill out 
teams in the Wednesday’s DouUes 
Isagus, which win use the Bowl-A- 
Rama lanes during the summer.

Those interested can contact ai- 
(her Kay Wickard, telephone oum* 
her AM 4-3311, or George Pike at 
the Bowl-A-Rama.

Ilasm  to 
l obbota lb atnomjb 0
UuiiboR p 
Mtoan «
Lerfas of 
Pfwirlek at 
lanaa rt 
baalto rf OMiflo VCoMMlI a 
dotm a

Totals 
PIroMo 
3010 .........

J

Totals

MAJOR LEAGUE  
PACE SETTERS

By TWa AASOCUTXP PBSM 
AMBBICAN LBAOl'K 

Bolt kg (bsooS m  IS or pomp oI bsio>— 
KiuosowokL CbtaoiOi SB : cu b . Powrfi. 
SM

Bp m  -MoUIo. Hsw Tork. B : Kta 
Cbleas*. B.

Rum  bUMS bi — Mlniii. Cbtai 
B : Morb MS SbOTim Now Tw t. 
t oNiM. Woobtastee. K  

mta-LMOpo. KAm u  CUy, 4S: Mta
r’afaffT IS.

DmAiu loiltar. Cbleasok SbowrM 
Bob ok. Now Took. MS ABIom Worfi 
Mb. M.

NATIONAL LBASCB 
Bo((1ss (boood M SS 4T mors ot bsto>— 

CloMoato. PNUbwsb. 473: Bsrsou . PMo- 
borsh. 414.

Rmo—Sktanor.-Ptttobsrib. B i ClomMto, 
Ptttsbunb. B.

Rum bottAS ta—Clomoots. PttUborgb. 
S4: MoOmy. Sm  PrMoioee. 31.

BRs-^tomMle. PRUbursh. B ; Pto- 
SOS. CtaohoMU. 4S.

Dosklto PtaoM oaS NobbMM. Cto 
sou. IL

Romo INOO—Bsako, OMcoss. Bobta 
Ctaebwsu. AoiM. MUwoukso, oaS Me- 
Cuoy, SM PTMobeo. f.

"T H A T ’S  R IG H T, 
N O  B IT E !"

. Soyt F . OIRALO F A IM IR , ownsr 
ofltis 30,000ge(e AQUA LINDA RANCH, 
nsor NoboIm , AHse««a.

By DON RIDDLE
Bass fishermen from sD over West Texas 

and New Mexico are expected to con v^  on 
Lake J. B. Thomas next month as the First 
Annual Meat Texas Bass Toumamsnt begins 
activities and over 100 dollars In cash and 
[wizes iriU be given to the winners.

The toumamenî  sponsored by the Bii
Bprtng H arold wtll hngtri T r — la y  ,TnHg 1
continue through June 19. The first five 
ef dw tournament wiB be tertned as qualifying 
days and on Sunday, June 19, the finals of the 
tourney will be held.

Top SO per cent of the daily catches wfil 
be named ss qualifying catches and these 
competltori wHi fish for the temaamaat eham-̂  
pionship on Sunday.

Entries will be in the fonn.of a two-man, 
male or female, team whidi will fish ttwether 
from one boat. Their combined catch of bass 
will be listed according fo total weight. Top 
bass catches each day vrill win $10. worth oi 
merchandise from the retail equipment houses 
around the lake.

Sunday’s tournament winner will be award
ed ISO in prize money from the Big Spring 
Herald. Second place winners wIB loeeive $30 
worth (rf merchandiss and third place winners 
on Stmday will receive $10 in merchandise.

It is possible for s team to win on one of 
the qualifying days and then again on Sunday.

A team can enter ttie preliminary com
petition onty once and no (»a will he allowed to 
firt in the Sunday finals onlass they hsvs 
qualified during the week.

No entry fee is required -for the tovna- 
ment but each contestant must have a $3 sales 
^ p  from one of the sight officials of ths touma- 
ment. Officials art the owners of the lodges 
or pstail bouses around the lake.

Wlriners will be detemrinad by the beet 
combined baas catch of the two team members 
for ths two days they fished Weight aad not 
number will be considered.

TOURNAMENT RULES
1. OsiM tor Nm toonuuM t or* Ju m  R  It. M, n . Ml 

vita s  Btsad fbtalo fm Soadsy. 3 o u  M.
I  All MtrtM via bo ta Ibt turn rf a tv sM M  (male ar 

louoMI tasa which vtu ftob MsottMr ta s m  bosS 
u U  VW —tor tooW V tabStaS -MAPI* (tatat--woUBB 
at bsu  coufht dwrtas a pia 4»*(snstaS pi rtas rf ths 
taanuouot Plabkis 4*7* bosta at i  s.si. Mrf MS 
M S p.ta.

3. Each iMU w u t  roftetar wMh *■• rf Sm taonouM S 
ometal* boloro boftaal^  Na psrftclpoUM. Tk* M ou 
toSM tUO raiwi t imiUN U S »  i s u i  rflUtal by S » ■ ». 
tost is a *  Sop Is otSoi le> bsTo Hah wotabad. Cow, 
tutaaU eoapota oaly om  Say laot ooaam e flsAlo) 
Ourpg too loaikonMt.

L  Top M por corf rf taou i (ocoorStaf to catab torlas
— torfaAmorfi will' b« ctaulfltd aa ssolNlcra, o m  

sualinor* Via iwb 3<iao is. froB S s .u . usUl S p .a . 
•ad too toMi vSh (bo barf two-day total volsIK rf 
bSM win bo Sm lou n saarf vtawor.

S. AU p*rrfM •otartas auMt hiyo s  m Im  lUp Iota Way 
two Soltari (Sl.aS) Irorf oay rf to* iM m oMirf
tlelAl*. ivba a n  Ib* portirtM tlna o m  

r f uit bo io tad botar* Jua*
bis ioa irfUVlf * fl«b-

ar dostanl aad a alls anrf i 
1. A eoMutarf Bay wot bosta 

las b tforw w  k u  tos nU a
fc Tb* Mua vSb Sm  boat total votOrf crfto r f 's a d i 

day dwikg Um tournaaiarf vUi vta SIS wartb rf 
marahawdlas trosa om  rf Sm oatetala. Tb* Sitadty 
wBAcra lerarrfl tosraMMrf Vkuorai vtU vta SB ta 

,  caab, staM by lb* Bta Spttas aoraM. BocMd ylae* 
wtaoori M  Saadoy wOl V ta its  ta taaftbowdla* M d 
third ptae* vtaaara vUl raerfy* SM vortb at smt- 
fhawdtao. ^

TOURNAMENT OFF1CIAU INCLUDEi
Clyd* l lMleotaOTy. Lskowtaw Oioaory;

Poradlu: Jtmkmu Morolsad. JtahM’s
Ctaoda BSSm U,

•portaaaM'a
Oroury aad SaM: Nailty Srowaa. Brovaa'a Lakaaida 

Lata Oraakata. Lata'a Bab Boaao: H. T. Boyd.
Drai, a. a L. Orooaty; Oay Oa»>Boyd’s Loi^: L. P. Drrf

iBBa

R ri .  lasater Entered 
In HoustonlUU llleet
Big Sprint’s sensational sprint- 

R. L. Lasater, will get a 
chance to show what ha can do in 
the Southwestern AAU Track and 
Fiakl Meet in Houston this wsek- 
aad.

The fleet junior, perhaps Texas’

bast knoim high school track ath
lete, win leave with hfo ooach. 
Curtis KsUey, oa Thursday for 
the meat.

In order to become eligible for 
tbs msst, Lssator had to be cer- 
ttfiad by the Stale AAU. IbM

One More Sponsor Needed 
For Teen-Age Basebellers
Offidala of the tosipata baaa- 

ball league mri Mondag night and 
began plant for the summer play
ing adwdula.

The Big Spring laagua wiH con
sist of six taaros and each team 
wil play 1$ gamaa during ths 

mmsr. The first gams will be 
played Tnaaday, May $1. at the 
taan-aie pork.

All games wil start at i  PJIL 
and 0̂  one gMne win ha played 
each evening, ’nie lengue plans to 
stoes six gamas per week with 
earii team playing thrsa timss.

Loyd Duncan, taan-aga'oommia- 
sioner. says only five spon
sors have been obtained for the 
youngsters and one team still 
needs support ”We-bavs already 
ordered tte unitomis,”  said Dun
can, ’ ’for afi six teams. Ths team 
without a-spoosor wiU fst ita uni- 
forma atong with the others, but 
no name w  been put oa the 
sidrto.” "—  -----------

Duncan also said that the Cactoa 
Paint Company (k»atod enough

aquipmeot a fow' years ago to fix 
the outfield fanoa. But now Um 
wan needs another overhauling.

”Wa have soma lumbar, and wa 
have already patched the holes 
la the wan,”  said Dunew, ”lNit we 
need some nnore paint to com- 
ptoto the Job, at toast enough to 
paint the osatsr field fence green 

the hitters a goodso aa to giva
background:”

matter was taken care of the past 
weekawL

The Big Spring achool system to 
sending Lsaator and KsUey and 
R. L. wUl represent R in the meet.

In the AAU show, Lasater wUl 
compete againet soma of the atb* 
totas who are sura to maba ssrloua 
bUs for the 1$I0 U. 8. Oiympie 
team. Most of the athtotee ntnaiag 
at Houston art in ooBaga now.

Iha spotlight of Ihs track world 
tamed oa Lasater tost weak whso 
hs ran the 109-yard dash to a 
racortHying 9 J  seconds in an AAU 
meat at Garland. Ha had a IV 
mile an b m  wind at his back at 
the ttme.

At Hooatoii, ha may run ta both 
the 100 and 300 meter dash avsnts. 
Anothor West Texas high school 
boy who may appear in the mast 
ia Ted Netoon of Andrews, who 
has bsatsB Lasater oa oaa oeeV 
ston this year.

Wright Bros. Supply
303 S. 2nd LomoH

Phont 4667
A Complota Lina Of Popular

•  . I ’•

Mtreury Outboord Motors
Also, Johnson ‘ Motors. Glostron— ^

Ttxon ond Lono Stor Boots

V

Melloweat, lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped— 
because the MELLOW* 
MASH Proceee (exefu- 
sifB witb Yellowstone) so- 
lects for you only theiif Af • 
est, mellowett whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

M K L 1 .0 W -M A S H

Y e llo w s to n e
Tho Groafosf ArndHcan Whiskey

A ll Texas.a .thaV s

the all-time favorite cigar!
A" piaasura... fine iight tobaccos toended for the 
Taias taste. AN quality. . .  made to be mlid, aiiky 
smooth Mora value, too! Thdfa why: where there's 
afflOka...thera'aLovarai AvaUiabi# In 
three great ahapaa...ond atin onty

r Ai

[-
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WASSON AND TRANTHAM BREAK THE PRICE BARRIER!
UNFORSEEN ECONOMIC CONDITIONS FORCE A CHANGE IN ENTIRE PRICE STRUCTURE!

Literally Tons And Tons Of Nationally Advertised Furniture And Namebrand Appliances Can Now Be Seen In Our Beautiful N e w  Air 
Conditioned Show Rooms At 310 Gr^gg . .  . All At A New Value-giving_Lowi A Vast And Almost Unbelievable Stock • ; . The Finest Pro
ducts Of The Monufacturers Art, Yes! Supreme Elegtmeo A t Its Best. Prices Here And Also AtOurNo. 2 Store 211W. 4th Will Amaxo You.

Selling Begins Wednesday.. .'May 25th At 9 A.M.!. OPEN WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
~~ D N T |W  P.M_^  THURSDAY T IL  9 P.M.

Attention!
W* wUk to ammn jm  tluil mu
PRICE c— pi to—• arc SINCERE,

Wc rchMc to mlM the MigMri price 
M Mjr Mm i to OMke Rw ecaipari' 
MB LCNMC gr««tar. O v hotaru ti 
bcOt M fair SeaRaf aaS latofrltjr 
. . .  Oar WORD la car baaS . . .wt aRall NEVER â  tr_ ÔRIGINAL pî  toga raaaala aa avanrthlaf. Raga aala toga ScaaEc Um bag* aarlaga alter*

WE WANT 100 
NEW CUSTOMERS

S O ....................
TRADE-INS INVITED

...Concerning New Policy!
We accept the InevHeblel We ADMIT that buelneae has been EAR from good thoeo 

* ‘ ■ -  ■ . , in our hittorypett tw6 Montht. O ur.Januere end February
. . .  Wo grabbed every BAROAIN that came our wav. Juet couldn't say NO to Miee- 
men. We ttecked up to everfiawing capacity aa wo thought HAPPY d ^  woro horo 
again. This thaueht waa SHORT LIV ED . A t avarywhace, cuatamara tUvmtd away in 
drovat . . .  in fact recently they have bean aa acarca at DINASAUERSI What to 
do . . . What would you oof Wo had SA LES , our compatitort have had talat. 
NONE teamed to work. Sol . . . Wo docidod to taka the Dull by the hornt, threw 
aoufloiriD ttnrwtnd and tlaah tture wida prtcea to v  nvw ittin iiie vahie ^Mn^ 
LOW . . .  and keep them at that level. W a urge you to rood cempariaom in thit 
ad carefully. Chacic what you can tava at the 
Sterat. Wa thall N EVER be undarteld. COMEI

friendly Waaaon And 
You bo the |udgol

Trantham

Following Itoms To Bo Found At Anntx Storo
(20) Utad Name Brand Oat R an g at............... . j r j v .  19.50 to 49.50
(I) Utod Famout Make Automatic Wathart . . . . . ' .........  29.95-84.50
(19) Utad Centola And Portable TV't ..........................  29.95-89.50
(27) Uaad Name Brand R afrigaratort........... 11.50-139.50
(2) Utad Bedroom Suitoa . . . Special ............. ..............  39.50-49.50
Zenith HI-FI Record Chafigor— Lika new ........... .. 79.50
339.95 (2) Hot Point Contolo TV 't —  Repot.  ......... .. 219.95
(2) Utod Upright P lan et. . .  W ill play . . . .................... 15.(X).45.00
(Tj V tatf B ad ^ rhga-:O rd ar«dT ofd  irT T T v.— ; . - v - f .S 0

Also Utod Sofot — Suitos — Miscollonoout!

Whether You Are True To Traditionol, Proud Of ProvincioL Love Modem Or Completely Contemporary YouMI Find It All Here!
W ESTINGHOUSEI NOROEI MOTOROLAl

APPLIANCES! TV'sR«0|to
R o ^ iPractfeal t MM RmR M Uptototottag.g <mLT ....

i . . . Ctimtol
Lovo Sc<arator Pli

“ T I T M

catsPtoct WNh
RcfMar 17M I ‘law e R "

Wolnut Bodroom Suitos7 Draww Trtpto Dtmmt With Tripto
Streagtb Ptoto GUm Mlnar 1 0 A  O R  
AW FMI Stot BMkeMt M . l A T . T , #

MJt Tt MJI VtlM
p l a W 5^)T*roZIcers

"̂ :str.5"9TdLarge aoivcl Fahrics.
5-Pc. Bronzotono Dinottos

mu Faraka Tap Tahto Aag 4 Fallp L>|batotorW Chain Ih 49 C|AnartoR Caton .......  ...

All On Tho Altor Of Socrifko!
Evan At Our New Law Price Structure Pidc Out 

What You Want And Pay As Low As 10% Down .
MaM GAM .. . Ragalar SM.M

Norge Gas Range...........199.95WMh Or WHhaat OfMOe. Blactoto Clack AW AppMaati OaOal. S4-la. Oeao. LmR la Dacr, Flaercaccat lighto Acrata Tap. Tha Baracr WRh a A Braia.

Ragalar MJt . . . LaagJaMM
Moddm Occoslonol k o <WMh Mahagaay Anaa AW TWaaW Chalcf TaaaJ Fahrin.OUT T«ET GO! ........t.:....

__________  Tap QaaMy
Innortpring Moftrostot’ AND MATCHING lOX SPRING ■eaatttal Flaral Ttektog Fan Or Twia «m . CQ EAS Yr. Warraaty .............

.Ragator tM.IS . . . MaM THM
Norge Gas Range . . . .  159.95Faatartag Malaiaca Stoat Baraar, Large Brallcr.Zlactete Ctoek AW 1 Baar TIaMr

gpa'rialt . . Bcgalar STtJS
MODIRN HIDl-A-BED

ToaaC C a m . Baal

199.91

M Of t MarRto -
LIVING ROOM TABLESLarge Stoa BlaW Or TH Cattae AW tt> 8ltg Tab itar4y. FracMcal ... .....

LaakI Bagalar M .N  . . . IW Lb. Fraaaer. Narga

Automatic Ice Maker . • 399.95
laH Ca. F t  Storage Space 

N anr Agala WU Tea Bara Ta Eaiptf laa Tray

DELXER BROS. OPEN STOCE TRANSYLVANIA GROUPING SOLID MAPLE
Bodroom! -  Dining Room

SENSATIONALLY PRICED!

Ragalar 1W.N . . .
Lovo Soot-T.V. Loungor

Daal ra ip m  U rlag Riaai Ftoea That Caa

^  109.50

19.95 ‘ ̂  *.WaAhei^ry€P . . . . . . 399.95WrlMaa M Day Oaaraatoa. laitollW WtU Pick Up.
349.95 IhImTR̂  WASHER .  ...269.95OR MATCHING DRTER 100 OR4t/T.TW la LB. S TR. WARRANTY ....  ITT.TW

PRoDIV^CIAt ̂ f ifto O M l
DtoMacUre Drawer Triple 
caac BW. 4 Drawer Cheat 
aW Night StoW ................>

Ragalar 44t.N Faaai Rabbar
CONTEMPORARY SOFAS

QMHW Nylaa Cam . RaTanlM 
Latartoaa Styttag.
Oat They Oat ........

Me Cwkicaa.
3 2 9 T c

11 Ob. F t  . . . MaM RM All WE8T1NOHOUSB

Refrigerotor . . . . . .  198.81
Fan WMth Vagatobto Criaper, E itra  D m  Storage

Laak! . . . Ragalar W tSEorly Amoricon Sofa
Faan Raharr Caahlaaa
Dacarator Fabrtoe.
Galag WWaaWaf! ........

Maal Far DW'a Day IW.N
King Sizo Platform Rockors
Large Swivel Platfana Rachan  la Heavy 
Nylaa TwaW Fabrica C T  A A
Ltaaltea Qaaatlty .................... 'WW

w bstiNobouse u  cu. f t .

Refrigerator-Freezer . • ;  288.88
Otaal Ml U . Saparato Haaa Frtaaar.

A Faadly Stoa Rafrlfarator With AS Dalaxa Faatarae.

WISTINOBOUSR . . .  M aM  FBA14

Food Freezer . . . . .  . .. 269.95
Haady Hit Dawa Rack. S AdJaataMc Dear Shelved 

Balk Package Storage

Following Stocks Found At Main Store Onlyi
299.95 "BA SSETT" 3-Pc. DANISH MODERN BEDROOM SUITE ........... : . .  239.95
379.95 EA R LY  AMERICAN 3-Pc. SOL. R K . M APLE BEDROOM AT ......... 289.50
299.50 34>c. SOLID OAK TR IPLE D RESSER BEDROOM SUITE .................  209.95
249.95 4^ c. CHARCOAL OR HEATHER MAHOGANY BEDROOM ...........  209.95
389.95 2-Pc. FOAM RUBBER E. AM ERICAN LIV . ROOM S U IT E S ...........  279.95
529.95 2-Pc. FOAM RUBBER E. AM ERICAN LIV . ROOM SUITES .............  399.00
269J0 24>c. FOAM RUBBER NYLON CO VER LIVIN G ROOM SUITES . .  189.50
329.50 2>Pc. NYLON COVER CONTEM PORARY LIVIN G ROOM SUITES 259.95
149.95 NUBBY TW EED EA R LY AM ERICAN ROCKING LOVE SEATS AT 119.95
509.95 W ESTINGHOUSE CONSOLE TV 21-ln. Serwn. Latast fMturat . . . .  399.95
379.95 MOTOROLA CONSOLE TV, 23 fn. Serwn. Naw 1960 Faatura« . . .  289.95
154.95 MAGNUS CHORD ORGAN ~  1 O N LY AT ...........................................  129.95

WE8TINGHOU8B . .  . MWel FAAIS

New Giant Freezer • • . • 299.95
HaMa SIS Lba. BaOt la Lack.

. latortor Light. AW Obde Oat Sbetf

Ragalar K-44M WESTINGHOUSE

Console Television . . . 239.95
AlBmlaaatlaW US* PIctara Take, Memary Fla# Taalhg,

FbU Pawar lYaaafarmcr Aa Law Aa 1S% Dawa.

Wasson And Trantham Turn. (o.
310 GREGG BIG SPRING 211 W. 4tk

Laak! MaM 17SS

por’̂ B ^ e t v
Sapar Pawar Chaaala 

lara la Taaar 
Alaak Plctare Taka

BaaaHM WafaW CaMaat 
Tap Taaar 

Ahna. PMara HA#
OUT nr GOBI!

___ 199.95

Leek! Reg. 14S.M . .. t Oaiy
BEDROOM SUITES

Waiaat Or OrehM Ftakh. S Drawer Deahle 
Dreeeer AW Isehraee Bed. OQ C A  
Aaaet Were tU W. 4lh ......

Ragalar IS.M . . . S-Pa. 1
Bronzafona- Dinattai 1

ZxtcBsiea Table — 4 Chain OQ IC f)l 
Fanalca Tap -  Bran Trial ...

Aaaax Store — t il W. 4lh 1

4S« C TJR  Adjaatebto Alr'Fto 1
“COOLMORE" 1

AIR CONDITIONERS J
laetoOW With TaUag AW 1 0 4  
Fttitws- While I LaM! ......

4SM C.F.M. New Shipascat
"COOLMORK”

a Ir c o n d it io n e r s
(S> a SpeW Meters 10Q QS 
Aaaex Store-til W. 4th ....s *  ̂ ^

■perial! Ragalar USJS
2-Pc. Sofo Bad Suitat

Dapeat Nylaa Cavers
4 AssertW Caters OO l̂ fl 
Aaacx Store »I1 W. 4th ......  T T e W W

Regalar BS.N t-Ptoea
LIVING R̂ OOM SUITE

Nylaa Frtoie Caver
Flaeat Ceasiractlea lAQ  Q ly 
Aaaex Store-tll W. 4th ...

.. New Deal P f  peai
Modtm Hido-A-Btdt

WMh laaersprtag MaStrcee. Trailer Or 
ApartBMat Slae Qfi Q-̂  
Aaacx Store-til W. 4th ...

Extra 8p^! t4S.0f
LIVING ROOM SUITE

M a AW Clab Chair la Geld Dccarator
Fahrice. Faaai Rabher 100 QQ
Carideas . ** ̂

OPEN STOCK "EASSETr’ 
CONTEMPORARY STYUNG

Btdroom-Dining Room 
Fumitur#

IN OENUINB FRUrrwOOD 
KACR PIECE PRICED TO SELL

r-PcHBlNFftE^YuiTES 1
Wsidgrala Or Feradca Tap Eiteaalea Tahto 1 
That to Stala. Acid Or Mar RaglatiW AW 1

. W .5 0 |

Bagalar SW.N . . . Feaas Bahher
3-Pc. Curvtd Sactionolf

Luxtirioaa Nyloa AceUta Fabric. Decor^tr 
Styled. Available la Brawa. OOQ OC . BalgaarReaeBalge. Special at

Pictures! Mirrors!
What Hots! Wall Racks!

50% OFF!
Attaattoa! Ragalar lll.M

2-Pc. Sofa Bad Suitat
Attracbvc Laag Lastlag Sallee ta Nytoa 
Pile Acetate With Hae 100  
•prlw Caaatraetiaa ............  IA 7.9U

Larga Stock AstartW
Tabla.And Floor Lamps

AD Priced Per Immediate Sale
3  95PRICES BEGIN AT ..................  WaFc#

Sofas And Suites At
EV IR YO N E A T DRASTIC REDUC1

129.00 NYLON FR IEZE STUDIO COUCH-
209.95 5-Pc. DANISH MODERN DEN SE1
329.95 2-Pc. NYLON COVER TRADITIO I
279.50 100% NYLON COVER 2-Pc. SEC1
249.50 2-Pc. HIDE-A-BEO SU ITE. CompI
309.95 NYLON COVER HIDE-A BED —  1 
189JO 2-Pc. NAUGAHYOE SOFA AND C l
294.50 4-Pe. MODERN V IN YL PL ASTI (
259.95 2-Pc. BUMPER END F. RUBBER ( 
189J5 2-Pc. LIVIN G ROOM SUITE —  Pt

Annex Store Only!
nONSI MANY ARB 1-OF-A-KlND) .
-M akpt Into Bad For 2 ............... 89.50
r— Out It Oops ............................  139.95
4AL LIVIN G ROOM SUITES . . .  169.95riONAL SOFA AT ..................................  159.50
ptp With MattrpM A t ................... 169.50
»OAM SEAT AND BACK ...........  259.95
.UB CHAIR —  F. Rub. .............. 144.50: DEN SETS —  O N L Y ...............  239.50
:OUCH AND S O F A ......................  169.95
Mm Rubbpr Cushions .................  129.50

Wasson And Trantham Turn. (o.
310 GREGG BIG SPRING 211 W. 4th

O A RD IN

Tool Seta 
49f TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS! PHONE YOUR FRIENDS!
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Mrs. Stella 
Is Honored

> At M •veolnc party io the Of
ficer'! Qub, Mrs. Glenn Stell was 
honored by the Air Base .Group 
Wives, recfotly CM. Stell
was oommander, of ABG; he is 
now attached to Wing Headquar
ters.

A silver bon-bon dish aneraved. 
with “ Air Base Group Wivea^ 
Webb”  was presented Mrs. Stell 
as a nwmento.

A special guest during the eve
ning was Mrs. Robert Bette Jr,. 
Mrs. S t^ ’s mother, who is visit
ing from Houston. Carnation cor
sages were presented to her and 
the guest of honor.

H(^esses for the affair were 
Mrs. Jndt Cende and Mrs. L, R.
Simpson.

Doesn't Worry
I’ asla R aym ^ lias a new eadeok aa Die aae a radlail h«inty~ 
slace the licked the worry habit.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Ho Worry, Keep Busy 
For Important Tonic

By LYDIA LANE
HOLL '̂WOOD—Paula Raymond 

was put under contract at MGM 
because of her close resemblance 
to Myma Loy.'*‘I dont know why 
studies do thM.”  Paula exclaimed. 
“ At Columbia studios, there was a 
blond with a strong resemblance 
to Kim Novak. No one wants to be 
a look-alike. It's bad for your ego.

“ I wasn’t happy with nw <»- 
reer.” Paula confessed, “ and 
when my long4erm contract at 
MGM was over I deddsd to go to 
use. Among other things I stud
ied cinematography.

"Being busy is the best beauty 
tonic I know," she enthused. Paula 
could have sat around moping 
because her big. break h i^ 't 
come, but she didn't. She used her 
energy constructively. It gave a 
spark to her personality. TV tal
ent scouts discovered her and in 
the past year Paula has worked 
every, week with the exceptioo of 
a short vacation.

"If you keep active, you don't 
have time to worry M>out what 
may happen, what didn’t happen 
or what you want to happen. I 
don't believe in worrying and you 
cant practice what you dont be
lieve in.”  she declared with twin
kling eyes. - ,

"I'm thinking of organising a 
•Worries Anenymous' chib. Wor- 
yy is a dcstmedua-iocea. Ak_ €BP: 
point io my life. I got myself into 

-such a nervous state that my 
har.ds had the shakes. 1 love the

Winsor-Hart
AfeMorr4ed

LAMESA—The Church of Christ 
h«re was the scene for a cere
mony at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday 
whidi united in marriage Julia 
Winaor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen A. Wlnsor, and Deral Wood 
Hart, sop of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hart. W. T. Hamilton, miniater of 
tbs danrh, officiated for the 
double ring rite.

Itw couple will make their home 
in San Diego, Calif., where the 
bridegroom, a graduate of the La- 
mesa schools, is stationed with 
the U. S. Navy. This fall they plan 
to move to Lubbock wftere Hart 
will enroll in Lubbock^nnsti. 
CoUege.

Bennetts'
f

Reunion
The J. R. Beimett Sr. borne bi 

Sand Springs was. the scene Sun
day of a lively family'reunion. The 
couple was Joined by their IS 
children and their families, along 
with relatives of Mr. Bennett.

Joining 11 families who live in 
Big Spnng and Knott were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Q. Edwards of BeaU' 
mont; Mrs. W. M. Smith of Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Sam Burks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert William# and Larry 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Tarbet and Perry Don of Whitp- 
face and Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Hawkins and Vickie of Lamesa.

aa

Mrs, Morris To 
Present Students

piano, and I remember I started 
to play when I saw nay fingers 
trembling and stopped. That did it. 
Shortly afterward I decided to for
get about agents and my next Job.
1 enrolled in cotlege.”

Paula doesn’t wear any make-up 
Mse. Her skin was so clear that 
I asked about her complexion rou
tine.

"I think makemp gets tired-look
ing M the end of the day, so I 
don’t wear any.” she replied.

"I wash my face with an im
ported soap that is non - drying, 
after I take off the city dirt with 
a liqind cleanser. And I help na
ture keep my skin young with a 
cream that contains vitannins. hor
mones and a nooisturixer. Tliia is 
never greasy and seems to agree 
with my akin.

'I also use a mask, once a 
week, that contains almond meal, 
tincture of bensoin and honey. This 
is wonderful for my complex- 
ion.”  she concluded.

Below is Paula RgynMod's for
mula for her fadal mask. 

FORMULA FOR 
FAHAL MASK

g fbsps. of almond meal (or 
plain old-fashioned oatmeal)

S drops of tincture of benzoin 
Enough hooey to make a paste 

(a b ^  1 teaspoonful I 
• drops of 3Q volume peroxide 

or_ • dcaps of witch hazoK 
Mix togethtf well and spreM 

ever the face. Leave on until al
most dry. then remove with warm 
water. Splash with cold water.

PlUha lUidents .of Mis. R.— fcr 
Morris will bo presented in recital 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. at the HCJC 
auditorium.

Those who will play are Tom 
Wood, Marilp McGuffe> , Deannie 
York, Carolyn Underwo^, Linda 
Appleton, Ocoee Puckett, Denise 
a ^  Deboer Estes. WiUiaiw. Paul 
and John O'Brien, Mina Hank, Jan 
Earfaart, Deanna MeWhirt, Gloria 
Gale, Leoodra Bearden, Lynda 
Kay Kirby. Carol Black. Linda 
Salome, Sheryl Wayne GambilL 
ha Vao Sullivan. Vicki Parfchill. 
Connie Randel, Martha • Robinson, 
Patricia Poitevint. Sharon Rogers 
and Gretcben Briden.

'hiis is the woek.^_____
~NBialiMhths have ^one %  and 

-t wii i R M8 the Je^  aeiTdW8. 
trials and tributions of the school 
year that is now drawing to a 
close. And it isn't easy. Every 
school dans in the local system 
and those in the area are having 
some sort of end-of-school acti\|̂

For Cantdy
You can substitute evaporated 

milk for cream in many candy
-n^saan^^M . -iA . — ^  ^^aagw fm .TvCipC* la SKHâ  WIUH
milk you add a tablespoon or two 
of butter or noargarine.

Use Sharp Knife
WhM you art dicing a roll of 

refrigerator cookie dough, use a 
sharp knife with a sawing motion.

June Rite
Sherry Haffstetler, daaghter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. L. W. Haffstet- 
(er. 1211X 001 lU . win bectme 
the bride of Jan Garland TiOly 
oe June 18. her parents as- 
noaacc. Tally Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. TaUy, IMt 
Pennsylvania. Tko conplc plan 
to marry in 8L Past Presby
terian Charrk with the Rev. A1 
geddon officiating.

Big Spring (Tgxos) .Harold, Tuasdoy, Moy 24, 1960 3-B

Who Has Influence?a *•

Girl Behind Counter
By DOROTHY ROE

s e  WcMM'i ESHar
Who are America’s most influ

ential women?
You might name a movie star 

or a woman senator, an educator 
or an ambassador.

All  ̂wrong, , savs J. Warren 
Kane,* a New Yufter impbrter of 
Frenrt perfumes. The women 
who most influence national tastes 
and customs are the girUr behind 
the counters of AmeriCkA liorci.

"if you want to find out what’s 
new, ask the girl behind the coun
ter,” says Kane. "She’s- onto 
every new fad before it starts. 
She knows who is bujring what 
and why. She has her hand con
stantly on the public pulse. She 
can suggest a new scent, a new 
makeup, a new table setting, a 
new style and the first
thing you know it has become a 
fashion.”
~ 'Kaar  credits American satee»

Mission Locations
I

Shown Baptist WMU

'ROUND TOWN
WiHi Uicillp Fickip

ty. On the secondary level stu- 
denU are taking tesU and making 
a brave attempt to act noochalastt. 
The college kids don’t make any 
pretense: those quizzes and finals 
are real tough stuff. Anyway, to

*  sMd time ssRh. 1 ^ - I«*‘Ans many years ago. The (Siil- imrents tt-e «  geen enjoyed Taktng ptctuiw of

Mrs. N. J. McMahan and the bus 
driver. Coach Ounmngham

Jo Ann Howard Is 
Shower Honoree
MIDWAY (Spl.) — A Bridal 

ahovrer honoring Jo Ann Howard 
bride-elect of Donald Ritch^, 
was given at the Midway Baptist 
Church Friday. Miss Howard and 
Ritchey, students at Howard Coun
ty Jjinior C^ege are to be mar- 
licd next month.

Receiving guests with the hon- 
aree were her nwther, Mrs. “niom- 
as Howard: her future mother- 
ih - law, Mrs. R. D. Ritchey 
of Loraine; her sUtnrs-in-Uw. 
Mrs. Thomas Howard Jr and Mrs. 
James Howard, and her aunt. 
Mrs. Emory Bean.

Decorations on the tea table car
ried out the wedding colors, green 
and white Laid with a white lace 
cloth over green, the table f ^  
tured a center arrangement of 
white carnations and greenery

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Wayland HoUaday. and Claudlne 
Pyle and I/ena Zeitler presided 
at the serving table 
'  Hostesses were Mesdames J. D. 
Nix, Eva Gib.son, Evelyn HoUa- 
day’. VoeW Tennyson. Sid Stan
field. Curtis Woodward. Keith Mol
ed Glen Esmond, Sol Cleveland. 
Wayne Smith. Clifford Bealrd. 
Roy Love, Howard Roberts, Arthur 
Rirtdle. Beachy Barron, ()die Wil
liams and Billy Love.

Rainbow Theme Is 
Used At Westbrook
WESTBR(X)K—“ Rainbow in the 

Sky” was the thenw for the eighth

Sade graduation exerciset here
lursday night.
Thosa attending were welcomed 

by Louise Lewis The class history 
was gi\”en by Donna Henderson: 
clast prophecy by Don Bird and 
class will by Jessie WMmu.  ̂

"Under the Rainbow We Go 
was the ad^ew of Janie Put 
nam. valedictorian 

Presentation of diplomas was by 
fripertntendent Herman Parsons. 
The principal. R. C. Hutchint, 
presented awards.

Visitors Attend Sands 
Baccalaureate Services
ACKERLY — End-of-school ac

tivities have attracted many visi
tors to Ackerly as well as visi
tors In the homes of relatives and 
friends.

Baccalaureate services at the 
Sands High School were attended 
by Jessie Ingram of Lamesa. who 
wap visitiM in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Ingram.

Also present at the Sands cere
monies were Mr. and* Mrs. Edd 
Criswell of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemmitt 
and sen of Lamesa visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cartis White

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Grigg and 
son uf Midland have been guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dolph Rasberry and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Grigg.

In Lamesa for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruben Vaughn have been 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cosart. The4 
Cozarts have had aa thefr guests 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Cotart of 
Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Middleton 
of Mesa. Ariz., have' been the 
guests of Mrs. Myrtle Sikes and 
Mrs. Lillie Haworth during the 
«pnt week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glasscock 
and Jimmy of San Angelo have 
been guests in the home of the 
A. H. Smiths. Glasscock is pres
ently superintendent of Tom Green 
County, but at one'time was su- 
perintandent of the Ackerly schools 
Other guest of the Smiths was 
Mrs. Hugh Melton of Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Rhaa and 
children of Denver City visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Rhea 
racently and accompanied them to 
Odessa where tha group Visited 
the Morrli Rhea family. Doqglas 
Rhea returned to Ackerly to spend 
a week.wHh hit srandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Brotf Crain visit
ed their daughter. Mr. and Mrs 

IgrtMik Parkar, b  Stanton Sundi«.

The Crains and Mrs. J. Archo- at 
tended funeral services Saturday 
in Big Spring for Mrs. Mary Reyn
olds.

ing forward to having the ones 
who harva been away back again 
and to bavo the local ones on a 
more rriaxed schedule. Oh happy 

of sctK^l  ̂ ^

Aa entertaining weekend was 
enjoyed by MRS. C H A R L E S  
DUNNAM who accompanied her 
stater and brother-in-law. MR. 
AND MRS. DOUG GRAVES of 
Odessa on a trip to Dallas where 
they saw "Ben Hur” and "Can 
Can ”  Theae movies will have to 
bo rsprocssaed before they can 
bo shown on the average movie 
screen and srill probably not
for another year.• • •

CAPT. AND MRS. HARRY HON 
and CAPT. AND MBS, GREGG 
SMITH srers among the B I g 
Spring members at the Shrine 
ceremonial of Sues Temple held

ville. In Comandhe Count'F the 
ooupla had visited numerous rela
tives and then'Went-to Stephen- 
ville where they were guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Bailey. In Cle- 
bume they visited in tne G. L. 
Graham home and in Fort Worth 
they were with another brother 
and bis family, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Graham.

Climax of the Ra-sherrys vaca
tion was a visit in Wichita Falls 
with their son, S.S^. Curtis Ras- 
beiTy. and his family. During the 
visit the family took a drive to the 
Wichita mountains near Lawton. 
Okla., where they saw paintings 
on the mountain sides done by the

Westbrook Classes 
Hold -End-Of-School 
Parties And Trips
WESTBROOK-Membert of the 

freshman class enjoyed a picnic 
at Col-Tex (3abin on Lake Coln- 
rads City Thursday afternoon aft
er clasaes were dismissed for the 
season.

Farewell gifts were presented to 
Carol Stone, who Is moxlng to 
Midland, and Gerald Phillips, who 
is moving to Merkd. A gift was 
also presented to the teacher,
Travis Livingtton.

The boys, with Mr. Living
ston. rctnaibed at the cabin for 
a night of fishing and ikimber 
party The girls attended a slum
ber party at the home of Mrs.
Edward Blakeney.

Members of the Junior class held 
a picnic and swimming party at 
the Rev. Joe McCarthy’s cabin on 
Lake Colorado City Thursday eve
ning.

Members of the senior daas left 
Sunday morning at 4 o'clock for the 
annual senior trip. Points of in
terest to be vislM are Bandera 
Ranch. Corpua Christ! and Browns
ville. They plan to return Satur- —  . ^  .
day. Spdiftors we PrtndaH k %  b  Oklahoma, Cily,
Hutchins, Mrs. Rozelle TSBoney. Tv W d a rennion and enwed

the buffalo herds.
0 0 0

MRS. W. D. MCDONALD and 
MRS. F S.- GRAY have retumwl 
from a trip to points in Mississippi 
and Alabama. While Mrs. Gray 
visitod in Mississippi, Mrs. Mc
Donald was in Birmiitgham to be 
with her brother. Dr. B. F. Tin
gle, who Is seriously ill.

Using s large world map, Mrs. 
W. F.- Taylor located missioo fields 
served by missionaries whose 
names are listed on the prayer 
calendar for the First Baptist 
WMU at the ntoeting Monday.

Special prayer for those serving 
in the mission fields was offered 
by Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar for the 34 
rpembers present for the business 
meeting.

Mrs. J. C  Pickle chose "(Christ 
Hks The Answer” for the devotida 
based on J.. Edgar Hoover’s as
sertion that to save our civiliza
tion and preserve our democracy 
we must return io the basic be
liefs upon which our nation was 
founded and practice the profound 
truths preached by the Man of 
Galilee.

Duiing the bu.sine.ss session Mrs 
M. F. Ray reported community 
proJecU of the circles that include 
providing clothing and food for 
needy families, visits to shut-ins in 
private and rest homes, cookies to 
the state hospital and refresh
ments to youth organiiatkms.

Mrs. F. W. Beitle, Jubilee diair- 
man, stressed the importance of- 
the leadership training course for 
all menobers. Mrs. T. K. Prioe, 
publications chairman, called at
tention ef eollectori of first edi
tions to the mission books as well 
as magazinH.

Mrs. C. H. Yater was elected 
YWA director to replace Mrs. 
Dean Dixon who is moving to Abi
lene.

Three missionary round taUes 
are new operating according to 
Mrs. C. Q. Hitt. This is a special 
reading program.

Joining the group aa a new 
member was Mrs. - R. L. Dpd37 

Dismissal prayer was offered by 
the president, Mrs. 'B. T. Faulk
ner. ■ ------

girla for mueh nf his sneeaes ae 
a French perfume expert, a va
cation which flabbergaetad hia 
seafaring fatiMr, Capt. Jobn W. 
Kane, of Blue Hill. Maine.

"I was Just out of coUege when 
I met a man who asked me If I 
wanted to go into the perfume 
business,” says Kane. ” I took him 
up on k. and 1 haven’t been sorry. 
But my father fumed like a spout- 

wfiM CouMi’i -OBdantaBd- 
the son ol an aid salt would 

go into »ch  a iissy-soundiai boa- 
fness.- '

“They started me out to seĝ
Stfumes on the road, and It waa

r r

Fresh Peas
Fresh peas are wonderful a4tw 

you add a dash of sugar, along 
with the salt during thie coiddng 
and a few tablespoons of heavy 
cream after they are cooked and 
drained.

^lIgt^''T"4l8Clyfur•d-^low“^llW— 
portant it Is to know the girls 
behind the counters. They tau ^  
me more than I ever learned in 
coUege about how to tdl what the 
public wants ” '

Kane also haa >had a big aasis(
frotn another influential woman, 
his Wife, Helen, whom he met !>** 
hind the perfume counter ot a 
Sturc in Kansas City. Mo. 9he
now helps Mm in Mb busideat, 
and subjects each new iceat Io 
the Jud^nent of her hi^i^ dia- 
criminating noaa.'

in Big Spring iFa

for discriminating woman

For Fine Cleaning of Good Carpets
USE BLLX LUSTBE 

la cleaning carpeU tha beat rw- 
auBa dtpeoa on a superior quali
ty shampoo. Bhia Lnatre la 
signed for use in any type ap
plicator or with long bandW 
brush. This b  a premium quatt-

ao aoapy residue to cause rapid 
resoillng. It brightens cotors and 
nap ia left open and lofty. Bloa 
Lintre ia safe for all carpotiag 
Including orientals, dean spots' 
and tranie laaca or waD to walL
BIO SPRING HARDWARE
m  Mala AM 4-IMI

in San Angelo over tho weekend.• • •
Former residents MR. AND 

MRS. FRED MILLER of Amaril
lo were here Monday for the fu
neral of Rube Martin.

*■ . • • •
LESLIE SNOW, who Was trans

ferred to Fort Worth by the TAP 
Railway, is back here to con
valesce after, emergency surgery 
he had to undergo soon after, re
porting for work there. The fami
ly had stayed here to complete
the school term.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. JAMES RICE 

and Donnie, returned bdme Mon
day after spending a week vaca
tioning. They visits his parents in 
Lamar, Okla., and with other rela-

fishing, but not many fish.• • •
MR. AND MRS. HO WA R D

WOOD and thair children. Lonnie 
and Lana, visited the DON RAS- 
BERRYS recently. They are mov
ing to Eden a(ter having Ihed for 
nearly two years in Kermit.

• • ^
During a two weeks vacation 

from,which they returned Friday, 
the DON RASRERRYS visited two 
families who formerly made their 
homes in Knott. The David Smiths 
live h) Meridian and the Gilmer 
Becks make their home in Lewis-

halaaced diet far all
plants. Aad reesember a 
bataaced diet to plaat lift 
la )ast as tanpertaat as a 
balaaced diet to to hamaas.

R&H HARDWARE
S44 JtkassU' We GIvt SAB Greea Stamps.

H A M I L T O N
%

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. • 
m arshall Q. CAULEY, O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician - 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab. TechnIMan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offlea Manafer 
LETIIA MASSIE, Aabistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, AsaisUnt

106-10B WMt Third Dial AM 3-2501

W HITE'S BUY NO W  O N  WHITE’S PERSONALIZED CREDH TERMS!*

M iiirS A LE !

130-1070
• Larg* Capacity, 10-cu.-ft. Refrigarator
• Giant 171-R>.<apacity Trua 0* Frotzor

15-CU.-FT. 2-DOOR
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERms WEEK ONIYIggttU‘

m m  429.9S

wiwfi opvrafH  ̂viKinc iwnî nraiw
White's Easy Terms

•  AfdfeAlr«*.ICMpa Pbodi Rmhgr.sslongw
•  Frotior Hn Now *foBdiTa»** Door OpoMT

B IG  4000-CFM
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

• o a a a a a a a a a a

H jedLu/ouiEoti

r P a k -A b o u t
Portable Cooler

With RtcircwiatinB Pump

Sqwiw l enga

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

i7s>ini

202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 4-5271 
;  FLINTY FREE FAR|INO

, i  /
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THIS IS MY WIFE,MSS- 
UH-NAmxNi.it rri 

. 1  YNOUGHTYOU IMOUUXrT 
MINPFANNCAMe “

WITH me;

1 G uns THAT CALU FOR A 
STNAiaHT ANSWER. MISS NAiDWe 

MAYK TMS WILL EXPLAM /

o
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HEY, K ID — C U T
,  T H A T

V^E'RE J U S T  
V R E S T L IN G — • 

PM  N O T
h u r t i n o

HIAA

BUT THIS 
DOPE IS 

|MlTATfN<5>

[S
PAM, L*ns WALK THROOOH 

THAT OfSCE MORE ...AND OONT 
8AV YOUR UNB UNTtL VOUV* 
TURNIO AROUND AND 

MCtO tURTA

LCOR, DO ITAIVWAV. wiavoo •
^..PIAAM./I'M 
m uP^SKD  TD 
BE OiRBCTINa 
THIS PIAV."

WBU-ITHINK 
VOURDlRBCTipN \tmo7 w.

LmCALLITAnAY/ 
I WANT EVSRYOA 
HIRE AT EIGHT IN 

E MCRNINO.^

I AM MR. 
M» ADAM, MR!

Tw evs POLKS 
Twer LIVES 
ORTHAR- 

INTH' 
6MOW—

THINKS
THEYSPOUCS. 1 * ^ 2 5 " 
SHOm-NEv/ER )

-  ONE—
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P 09 WIVES 

TD b e  HOME 
ALONS ALL 
OAV LONS

w enevoo
lon esom eTODAY. 

DEAR?

-rlinn
LONESOME?^

WasP' .

THE TELEVISION PC«AI»MAN
WAS HEPE AND THE PUJMBBR

AND THE MAN TD F1K the 
^REROKSEOArOR]

TT IT WAS JUST 
LIKE A SIC AAPTY . 
ALLD^LONC

I -WA»NT OUITC 5URL!—Y0U OONT 
LOOK AT AU UKC 
•••URtYOUR 

fWJTWI

"Twt

4

BLAIN
LUSE

Ta«r Cltucr 
to W«tk -

50%
VACI7UM CLEAUnCB SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE

------------  T raM M  Oa N t« EVKEKA CLEANERS.
RarfalM to Latotl M«M VoN Ctoaam. CearaatoeS. Oa Tlaa.

Gaaraatoci Scrrlca Far AU Make*—Raat CiMUMra. Mr Us. 
CAN MARK TOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW, OR BETTER.

1^1 LANCASTER  
1 BNc. W. Of Ortgg

Pbofw AM 4-2211
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eiAQCSMITHIN' 
HAMMER I 
NOSVl!

IF VOfte H6A0 WUZN’T 
SOLID GRANITE, V€ 0

m o ARE YOU? 
.AND WHAT IS

I DON'T KNOW WMVI 
SHOULD SELIEVE YOU 
..YW«RE ARE THEV 
HOLPam DUDE?

GRIN AND BEAR IT

MV, FROM TH* WAY YOU KIDS 
WERE LAUSHIN<S,<SRANOMA 
MUST HAVB TOLD SOME 
FUNNY JO K E S /

WE WERENY LAUSHIN’ AT] 
HER OOKKS. M R .O TS..

...BUTATTVrWAYHER | 
ADAMS APPLE SOUNCEOj .im  Aaj*^^aA«El iajljii m ^  IUP AN* DOWN WHILE 
SHE TALKED//1

a>8« kSSL

HE FOLLOWED AYE 
HE'D AYAKE A © O O O  J 
WATCH C X X »- 
AYAKXI

' t h k t  l it t l e  a y u tt  )
COULDNT SCARE A
A 8 a sh f l?l  m o u s e .' }___

W

8 at

Watt

OKAV.' 1 ^
O K A y/

Crossword Puzzle
R R H

Q c c Q u a a a a  
□ □

U D H Q

ACROSS
l.Ooacipor 
aeandal; E.
Ind.

4 Propall ona« 
m U m water 

• New Jertey 
capa

11. The whole ' 
of

II Utfofa  
corolla

14. Wont
15. Tomnentad 
17. Unculti.

vitad lands 
If WelfhU 
30- Snara . 
ll.SUfTofllfe 
33. Pounds 
r  Hasard 
» .  Haavy twill v 

in fabric '
39 Move with 

violahca: 
colloq.

10. Ahead

ll  Place tom 
off

32. Proaecutme 
officer

B  
B
□ □  □ □ □

33. Dolt 
39. Maul 

containers
]F

36. Small 
barraciida 

36 Quits
40. Lot
41. Land

□ □ 0  
□  
3 0  

B B O  
□ □ □  
S O B

□  
□  
a  
□

0 B a C 1 3 0

w

Seiutlen ef Yaaterday*a Funis
measure 

43. Block 
43. Afrieul. 

turist
46. Folds op 

fronts of 
eoaU

49. Winter peril 
so. Lets 

animated
52. Colleie 

cheer
53. River 

bottom

S4. Boiled meat 
disbet 

SY. Secret 
agent

6. Pronoua
7. Crop of a 
fowl

DOWN 
1. Channel 
from shore 
inland

1. Rubber tree
3. DIthas
4. Disburse
5. Marries

I. Sloped
9. Murmur

M n 't know candidtins had to ba Boy Scouts, pop! .. .Thay 
ALL say thay'ra loyal, trustworthy, brava, chaarlul, 

obadiant, friandly, kind and courtaous!"

The Herald*^
' .  ♦

Entertainment Page
Of

i

Top Comics

r r

p/
7T
US-

p j
p r

T

ww

UJ-

IT

lAI TWU 19 MW.

\U

10 Cnayma
11 It U so 
16. Drench 
It. Coterie 
31. Widely

diffuaad
33 Waah ligliUF 
S3. Farm

buildingp
34 Bavaracad
35. AddiUon t« 

a document
36. Freshet 
P B it
31. Public wtyt 
34.Laft un

injured
36. Visit atoraa
37. Newt shaata
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Florida Voters Picka

A  Governor Today
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Florida 

veten decide upon a new governor 
today in a Dainocratic primary 
runoff electioo in whi^ retiring 
Gov. LaRoy Cotlins* moderate ap- 
proadi to the racial problem was 
a key issue.

. Ail eatimated 800.000 Floridians 
were expected to turn out to 
chooee between former House 
Speaker Farris Bryant, a firm 
sagragationist and Sute Sen. 
D ^ e  E. Carlton Jr., a moderate.

GoUins, who is expected to be 
named permanent chairman of the 
Democratic National Convention, 
made an election eve plt^ for 
Carlton in a statewide tW talk 
ia which he charged Bryant would 

' lead Flwida down the road of 
“reaction, retreat and regret."

The governor, ineligible to sue- 
aaad himy lft deelared Cariton 
was best eqUippad in "aUitude

1 1

y .

1 ft [

i

t11

V

i
[
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and dependability" to serve the 
people of Florida.

Bryant replied that Collina re
marks about him were "iU- 
advised, iU-timed and untrue."

Bryant, ,46-yiMr-old Harvard- 
educated attoniey from Ocala, 
was rated a slight favorite on the 
basis of solid strength in north 
and west Florida and strong sup
port in such major dtiea at Jack
sonville and Oriisndo.

Cariton, homespun a7-yaar<old 
Wauchula ranchw, bas^ his 
hopes on a atrong turnout In this 
populous lower East Coast area 
and In the Tampa Bay area.

The winner of the Carlton-Bry' 
ant battle will take on Republican 
nominee George Petersen of Fort 
Lauderdale in the November 
eral faction. In Florida, Dmo- 
gaUc nominatinn' haa been tanta-
mount to election.

Kentucky 
Votes Today
TjDUlSVILlE. Ky. (AP) -  

Babny weather and short balloU 
Kentudqr voters . today, 

the congressional primaries 
laded political, luster and a light 
turnout was expected.

Most interest ..was in the race 
-between Keen Johnson and John 
V. Brown for tbe> Deirtocrato 
nomipation for U.S. saoptor. ' -

The winner likely will face Re- 
publioan incumbent Sen. John 
Sherman Cooper, who faced only 
tokra opposition from Thurman J. 
Hamlin.

Observers viewed the Jehnson- 
Brown race as the first political 
popular Ity— test ef Oev.— Beff

This?
Here’s a backless, strapless 
swim ratt deslgM by Cele ef 
Callfomla as tbe next lexical 
step la the evelitiea ef beach 
aittre. CaOed "The Bare Hex" 
the lap Is held ia place hy 
Bsetal spiiaxB shnllar ta hay's 
Mcyde eHpa. It’s lateadcd la 
pennN asU ^ la get a saataa 
wIUmwI strap asarhs hat alsa has
aaxU tary 
fa M  f t  heart

(̂ ofDbs’ athnlnistration 
Johnson has Combs’ backing; 

Brown has the. support of the gov
ernor's political foe. former Gov. 
A. B. Chandler.

Brows, a prominent Lexington 
.ctimiial „.Uwyef
with organized labor. Mpecially in 
the eastern Kentucky coal fields. 
Johnson, known for his frugality 
as Kentucky governor from 1838- 
43, is an executive of Reynolds 
Metals Co.

Dr. Morris Is 
UD President
DALLAS (AP) — Dr. Robert 

Morris, 45. New Jersey Republi
can. Monday night was named 
president of the University of Dal
las by the school's board of trus
tees. f

He is the second president in 
the four-year hlito^ of the Cath
olic institution whiefa will gradu
ate its first dess this month 

j The university's first president.
I Dr. F. Kenneth Brasted, resigned 
last year

I Morris, twice unsuccessful can
didate for the Republican 'UB.

' Senate nomination from New Jer 
I sey. was to fly to Dallas 

He has devoted 
time to government service. He

Caught!

Bums Works 
On County 
Zoning Law
Wayne Bums, county attorney  ̂

said that be would |«pbabiy cona- 
pletc work on the new soning or
dinance for the Howard County 
Airport sometime today.

The soning ordinance, whidi 
deals with the height of struc
tures which can be erected on 
lands in the general area of the 
airport, was adopted by the How 
ard Ebunty Commiaaioners Court 
Monday.
,Tha ordinanoe doea not concern 

ib d r wRh the nature of buildings 
or other structures other than in 
»tvtnmt4ifwt with- their devstion.

With a police officer holdiag a gas m  Um, a burglar saspeet 
A ««gif his legs from a hele ia the celliag of a Kaasas City soper- 
market. The suspect, mc ef the .three surpriaed ludde the ptotp. 
entered the building threngh a hole chapped la the reef, aad tried 
U hide fren police iasMe the false celling area.

Buma said. It differs from munici
pal toning ordinancea in this par
ticular. '  ^

Tha Federal Aviaboa Aget^, 
udiidi cooperated with the county 
in building the airport, spaclfies 
that structures must not exceed 
certain altitudes in tbe vidnfty of 
tba airport Tfaia erdinanea ia da- 
sifoed to cotmdy with FAA rp- 
xpiireroents.

Charged With 
Child Neglect

M lhlTAL PATIENT

Steelworker
After Killing Two

today. 
consideraMe

ky the I counsel for tbe Senate i

AUSTIN (AP)—Police Monday 
charged a young University of 
Texas coopts working on doctor’s 
degrees with child neglect in keep-

ficer called "almost unbelievable 
01th."

Mr. and Mrs. 8. V. Yocum, in 
their early 80S. were charged with 
failing to provide proper parental 
care and supervision for their 18- 
nxinth-old dauW>tor, Susan.
'Yocum is studying for a doctor's 

degree ia chemistry and hit wife 
is working for one in nMthcmatics.

Charges were filed in Jux-enile 
Qjurt to enable the Probation De
partment to retain custody of the 
child while an inveetigatioo is 
made to determine if court action 
will be taken to terminate paren
tal rights to the baby.

"The apartment was in a state 
of complete disorder and flllh. 
Garbage was piled up around the i 
kitchen and ute odor was such ! 
that it' was difficolt to breathe 
without becoroiiw nauseated." De
tective Conrad wisian said in his 
feport

(Thief Probation Officer Bill An
derson said officers who talked to 
the couple found them "emotion
al.̂  dull" to tbe situation

P(

COOPERSTOWN, Pa, <AP) — 
A steelworker recently discharged 
from a mental institution siiet aad 
killed his wife end s male neigh
bor early today near this hamlet
a b o u t - miles north-uf Pitta Lloyd MiuffsteUi 11. w-part-tlHie
burgh.

Armed with a 3040 ri/Ia, ha then 
fled on foot into a nearby wooded 
arae. touching off a wideeprsad 
searth.

State polke said the dead were

V  while swim

T e x a s  E l e c t r ic  
S e r v ic e  C o m p a n  y

DIVIDCND ON $4.56 
PREfERREO STOCK

The regalsr quaruriy dividend 
ef 11.14 per ahaiw on 14.5b 
Prsfecrad Slock ouistaaduix was 
declarad by the Board of Direc- 
lois May 19. payablo July 1, 
I9W, w  itncthetdffi ef'm erd 
at the cloM of butinen June 
15, 19«a ^  H is t s s

S0creiary

Internal Security Subcommittee 
and was ahn minority counaci for 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee.

Morris taught Latin. Greek and 
gm’emment at St Peter’s Prep 
School in Jersey City from IM* 
to 1930. when be was admitted to 
the .New Yorh»State Bar.

Montgomery Visits'
TOKYO (KP) — Field Marshal 

Viscount Montgomery arrived in 
Peipinx today to’probe Communiet. 
"(Nina’s roleTn wArTd hffalT̂ ‘ Prt- ' 
^ng radio reported he was greet
ed at the airport by Gen Wang 
Shu-theng. vice minister of na
tional dnense

’ olice found the child In the 
darfcneae of the kitchen. Her 
clothes were covered with dirt and 
her hair matted writh a coUecUon 
of food and filth, said Anderson.

"The parents didn't seem aware 
of the circumstances,’’ Anderson 
said. "I suspect tbe univeryHy stu
dents are under a great (M  of 
emotiooal strain."

Anderson said the child was 
taken to Gardner House, the child 
care center of the Juvenile De
partment She was given a bath 
and was found to be in good physi
cal and mental conditim. ^

SAVE
TODAY

AT
FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 MAIN

Cubans Report 
More Arrests
HAVANA (AP'—(Tuban author 

ities reported early today a man-1 
ber of persons been arrested ' 
near Matanzas on charges of 
plotting against the Castro gov
ernment. Matanzas is about 60 
miles east of Havana 

The reports said one of those 
arrested was a former captain in

Tornado Alerts 
Cause No Damage

Br lb *  s iMiisu e vr«M
Tornado alerts covered much of 

Texas' Monday night but one by 
one the alerts were lifted without 
any dam M  reported.

A drenming S 4t inch rafn hK 
BeeviRe in ^Unrest Texaa dur
ing a six-hour period and a vaM 
bailatorm baUered tha sparsely 
■etUed range country north of 
Langtry oa the Rio Grande about 
80 mike southweet of Saa Angelo. 
No damege waa reported in the 
area.

HighwiOr Patrolmen and Texaa 
Rangers said the hail piM up twx> 
feet deep in some places near 
Langtry.

Early T u e s d a y  skiee were 
cloudy in Ontral Texaa and por
tions of Southweat Texaa. Tbe reet 
of the state had dear skiee. Tem- 
peraturee ranged from It at Dal- 
hart to 7S at Corpus Christi. 
Rrowmtville and Laredo. No rain 
feH early Tuesday.

Temperatures Monday- Ut 104 at 
Presidio and the km maximum 
was 8 0 'at COrbua Christi, Leas 
than .10 inch rain fell Monday at 
ChildreM. San Antonio. Victoria. 
Fort Wurth and Pala<^ before 
* IWB- _  -  -

The alerted areas Monday In- 
duded-wide sections of North Cen
tral and Weet Texas and for a 
time included the DaBae-Foit 
Worth region

Thunderstorms were reported in 
areas near Wichita Palls and 

and lightning flashed 
of Denisoq.

Vera Rose Shuffstal, 47, of Coop- 
arstown, R. D. 4. and Harold Du
Pont, 42. also of Cooperstown R.D. 

State police were searching for

Dollos Has 
Big Increase

populatka
of DaHAa and Dallas ‘ (Joulity in-‘ 
creased RMMre than 10 per cent la 
the past 10 years, tha Dallas Moi# 
ing Newt reported today In a copy- 
rioted story.

Tlie offidal Dallas 'popolatioe 
count Is slightly in exeaaa of 874,- 
000 and Dallas County’s papulation 
is Just above 043,900, the News 
said. A few buiuh^ penons ra- 
main to be counted.

The figuret sepreeent ihOre than 
a SO per cent growth for both the 
dty and coady since 19S0.

In 1050 tbe dty had k34,483 resi
dents and the county hnd 814.7M.

With tha Maak count, the News 
said, Dallas fimdv antrenched it
self ae the aecood largeat dty in 
Texaa.

While no praUminary astlmate 
haa been released by Houatoo’s 
census burean, Honaton’s Mayor 
Lewis Cutter has been told hfs 
city’s popidMioa adU “ excedd 900,- 
OOO

B ig  S p rin g  (T t x o s )  H a ro W , T u a o d a y , M a y  2 4 , 1 9 4 0  5 4 1

MR. BREGER  ̂ ’

San Antonio’s preiimiaary total 
for 1960 is 584;471 and Foft Worth’s 
ia 356,140.

Cotton Nations 
Meet In 'Mexico
MEXICO CITY <AP>—About 880 

represaotativea from 34 cotton- 
producing countrias, gathered t e a  
for tbe 19th iheeting of the Inter- 
national Cotton Adviaory Commit' 
tee, selected Mexican Secretary of 
Agriculture Julian Rodriguaa A da
me la preside over their talks.

Officially, tfarwafka of tha eo 
fercnce la to start today wM 
President Adolfo Lopes Mateoa 
makes tbe inaugural speech

CLASSIFIED DISFtAY

Swimming Poola
a a s s w a S S a s l l s

BahnarhM Paele By
WORTHY CONSTH. CO.

t«ST

Rocktt Meeting
HEIDELBERG, Germany (AP) 

—A German rocket and space

Got A Pair.of Comfortable Shoes?
Let Us Ceavtrt Thcai laU

GOLF SHOES
If Hiay'ra eom fortobla now, thoy'll ba cem - 

fortobia than. All Work Is Guorontaad

n 7  M  BOOT, SADDLEW A R D  AND
AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR

11» I. AM 4-»512

Oartro’s army, Arturo Castro Re-: flight research convent too opened
Monday night with scoras of •den
tists from East and Wait pactid- 
pating. Among the American par- 
tidpants are several sdentlsta 
from the U.S. Army’s Ballistie 
Missile Agency at Huntsville. Ala.

villo.
Government souroee said the 

counter-revolutionaries were all 
well armed and were oabtured in 
a cave about 30 mileo aoutbeast 
of Matansas.

^Nervousness' Not In Text 
Books, Curable

farmer. They said ShuffstaQ was 
dtact e ged m  s patient last T\mo- 
day from Warren State HoapMal.

State trooper Charlaa E- Scott- 
•M ef the barracks at Fr'anklin 
said a man phoned him early to
day kleatlfylng himaelf as Darald 
ShuffstaQ, a son of ahoffstalTs.

Tho voioo said: “Somoona has 
boon riwt up in our housa. Sonw 
of my ralativoa but I don’t know 
who. You’d better aend a car up 
bars."

An ambulance was tent to the 
tceao. Tlio driver and Ms helper 
found Mrs. flhuffstaU dead m  the 
first floor of her farm bonw. Du
Pont's body was found lying bo- 
tida his ear on s muddy, dirt road 
about a half milt away.

The driver said touMona fired a 
coupta of iliota at Um and he 
dro^ off without picking op the 
bodiee. Tbe bodies were later ro- 
coverad.

State police said Shufbtall laid 
logs acroas tha rural road aad 
■te DuPont when be stopped his 
car. He then went to Ms home 
and shot hit wife.

Two ShuffstaU chikken Rare in 
the house during the shooting 
Neither was Mai.

Soma SO armed troopers, pobco- 
men, voluateer firemen and others 
searched for ShuffstaU through the 
MgM.

High Winds 
Soflners

CARNEGIE. Okla. (AP) -  A 
Carnegie woman was slightly tn- 
jurad Monday night and Ft SiU. 
10 miles south of here, had minor 
damage as tornadoes and hirt 
winds raked southwestern Okla
homa.

Mrs. Alice Kreuger, 83. was in
jured when stfwk by a boerd 
blown by a twistar. She was treat
ed at a hospital and released.

Highway Department Division 
Engineer A. H. Osborn reported 
a tornado blew a peanut factory 
building onto Highway 8 at Car 
negie and three homes were dam
aged

Capt Victor HeiAeU of the Air 
Weather Service reported a funnel 
hit the south edge of Ft. Sill, dam
aging a building and uprooting 
some trees.
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ClSflW BM Bi
WRI TE OR W i l l  FOR RISER V ATI ON S

By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C,
Gynecology textbooka are con

cerned with the diseases of wo
men .but you will search in vain

for that dis-
oider so com
mon a m o n g  
w o m e n  and 
g e n e r a ] - :  
ly t e r m e d  
"nervousness*.

Nervousness 
is a word that 

^  means a gen-
e r a l  debility 

^  that effects not
only the activ

ities of the organs of the entire 
body, but also changes the per
sonality and habits of the un
fortunate nuin, woman or child 
suffering from its debilitating In
fluences. .

Its miserable sufferers are told 
to take up goK, sewing, walking, 
special exercisee, swimming or 
just any old hobby that will get 
them out of the office of their 
puxzled family, physician.

They have about as much 
chance forgetting nervousness aa 
they would ignoring a cancer or 
a broken leg!

There is hope, however, for this 
kwt legion.

A lady, forty-eight years oM, 
had such a co^ition bordering a 
complcta nervous breakdown, m

had a lump la her throat she 
couldn’t swidlow and such a tight, 
shaky feeling in ber stomach she 
couldn’t sle^ at night. She had 
suffered sinusitis and hayfe>er for 
90 years. She had daily head 
achM that made her sick to her 
stomach, frequent vomiting spclla, 
poor appetite, indigestion, con
stipation and female trouble with 
painful irregularity prior to her 
change. She had been taking 
hormone shots for years, to con
trol her "nervousnes.v" which was 
rapidly growing worse when she 
was toM by her famly doctor to 
forget it and take up a hobby. 
She knew she was really sick so 
she came to the Hansen Chirô  
practic Clinic for an examinaton.

Our regular spinal analysis and 
X-rays located nerve Interferences 
in her spine which resulted tn 
faulty function of sev*eral organs.

Aftisr completing the required 
period of adjustments, she said, 
"Sleep okay now. tightness gone, 
stomach and bowels back to 
normal, and all other symptoms 
gone. Feel fine." This was sev
eral years ago . . .  she is still 
enjoying good health. No. 317

Whv dm't you take y o u r  
friend'# advice and inve^gete? 
You have nothing to lose except 
bad health!
1004 EWenlh Place A.M 3-9JM 
Next Article Next Tuesday; Adv.

Farley Offers 
Advice To Demos
LAWTON. Okla. (AP)-James 

A. Farley, former Democratic 
national imairman, has a word ot 
warning for his fellow Demo
crats— don’t get involved in a 
idatform flght at the national con
vention.'

Farley toM a news conference 
Monday voters will elect a Demo
crat president if the party can 
avoid a flght over its platform 
at the Los Angeles cooveotion.

The New Yorker expressed no 
preference among candidates for 
the Democratic preaidentiai nom
ination, but said the New York 
deiefation would probably vote 
for sen. John Kennedy <D-Maaa) 
Farley wlU be a member of that 
delegation. He predicted the nom
inee will be Kennedy, Sen. Stuart 
Sirmtngton (D-Mo) or Sen. Lyn- 
dm Johnson (D-Tex>.

Promofgr Rtloosod'/

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Boxing 
promoter Ra l p h  Smith, 54, 
charged with assault to murder 
in the Sunday shooting of Emeat 
Treadway, 97, ««• freed oe 13,900 
bond Monday.
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Cuperb vslne!! 9 bedroom, den, 
V  secriflee equity. Owner leav- 

inf.

Here it isti 1790 down, 9 bed
room. fenced yard, excellent 
location, 970 month.

Extra spedalt I Large 9 bedroom, 
^  fenced yard, duct air. Very 

low equity.
perfect for large family, 9 ear- 
■ patad badrooms, dan, 2 full 

baths. rtaaonaMa e^tjr, 868 
month.

Problems?? RonM too amaO? 
Like to trade equity oa larg
er.hoiM? Want to mA? CaU 
oa. we caa reflaaaee fer aew 
buyer, or will trada with yon.

About 9 miles eat. NO CITY 
TAXES, I bedreoma 
sin lei, wiB aceapt 
trade.

Rant the garage afiartmeBt and 
live la this house, only 91.900 
down, aoitable for smell boa- 
faiaaa.

Do not mils this chance to as- 
■ome 4H% 0.1. loan on 
bedroom, good condition, 986 
month.

WE HAVE SOLD OVER 80W OF 
ALL PROPERTIES LISTED BY 
US'IN THE PAST SIX MONTHS 
IN LESS THAN 80 DAYS.
bill Sh ep p ard  & co.

Multiple LUtiag Realtor, 
Real Estate A Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-9881
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payHWBl Iw iiR rogponglMa MoplgTWO GOOD AaBUTooramaoBOMaa FOB Twa p a in  a r  o a a : aw aw lu e .
S B
tioa. Uta balb. bMM ta taviitar uMa. 
Si 1  -IS vwBMmb m S Hmm aaBar tS
sit aa UM lUM eawa.

■ n te  Mampla Uattag Sarrlea 
Jooanoa Undarwood, Salas 

AM 04188

• Robart J. 
tJaefe) 
Cook

Herald 0.-

Slaughter
AM 44887 tSIB O ro«
BBAITTirVL aBICX SBaitani S b iW i^  
(arpawe. Saa ta aaarvtaata. 
PaBW Aa-Lam  4  bi iri — . OtaMa sw
t f .  rvMta aML Mnwr. arty IU.MB. BABOAIN auT-e aiWi— aae Btak aae-
raacSStOM . brtak. baaltai. aaaltae A 
b— y. stiM ea—. srr bwm .
ALDERSON REAL ESTA1%
AM 4-2807 Rentala - AM 44088
aaw  BBICK. Fart BBL S I iWm m  Mb 
errHBM batbl aary* atattne ba rBM 
Cawni
UKB Biv

McCLESKEY

LAM B t  BBDaOOM-Wyta*. W ayS. 
ytto. trnrae. ataa yart. Nyr an irtavli. 
SqvWy. F ayiiw u  BB. AM S-UIS..

BnBTB Me ePWDATl 
AM MUT m  AM 440B

611 MAIN
wa BAVa BXKTAU 

aapa ooM. t  yo w . arte* b«na 
tay Fart X<U(m Lana ttrtif r 

‘ tta kBahy. CbOitaae
C«-

ISi
rnmaa anacKMi 
M ABbuni vMb M

Haw S ba<ry  haat ta BAadt ■artaf*.
H y ra  taad. vaU. ila ctrto .y ap  Lari 
y n a  BaoM. Ertr* ata*. N 
•Mb.
nte* S-raem bowa m  W.
SUM cart.

L aryMNt

A. M. SULUVAN
Real Estate Notary Public

902 Runnels. Rear
I BBDaOOM BOMB taMtad ih l  Fart 
•S.SM MuByi Siataa MML taka Me Otadcl 
ear-, atekop cr (Ma bcm m  pu t paymcM. 
AM M M  kIWn t pm . ______ __

T O T  S T A L C U P
AM 4-792S 806 W 18th

dBaana Om v a p —AM s-Stai 
Ctae ryaiAV-AM  4-Hai

aTOF-USTXK-LOOK- tartly Mw I brt- 
ream krtak. S Uta bMlu, ck iyt. ctactrta 
kybkn. rUrtyrstad Mr. caraart. Att far 
rtly SU.CM.
1 FOB 1- t Ma I ream bauaaa Mar 
SaM, ncaptwimUy elaan art ntec. m  ft kantcr M. Iiaaa denra, SBUt

nrtac

We Have Ute Key
2 Bedrooms. 2 baths, large storage 
room, comer lot, new roof. Ideal, baeraam,
school location at 811 Eaat^I4lh boOMT S badrawa. larn nn 
Street. ctrpc«*d Nte# intbaa ilntai

ONLY . • . $8000 Urtae rtam «1<B MyrMa Atataf

Geo. Elliott Co.
408 Main

Office; Residence:
AM 3-2904 AM 3-3618
owwxa. s BBoaooei. s bay. b ^
fciMtty twm. fcMt, carpat. air. Saturday, 
taadap altcrBay ar y p tatawrt, US Tb-

1 flriBlifai auk w by
S BBDBOOM BUCK—f  cacycta kaMa. 

dm. Lacatad IM  Xtartntk FUy.
S BBBBOOM BOMB, dm vMB flriplail. 

-raray Lacaiad ta Bdvardc Iclkbla
4 BXDBOOM aa ica  -  l  acramta Uta 

balha. dm  lary UvtaB ivm®- dcuBta 
carpact (iaal taaanm

t BBOBOOM BBICK CaOay Fart Ba- 
latat Badvaod taacad. aasarata waHa 
tartip yard.

LOVBLT BJUCB BOM B-fdlm  Knta. S 
bedreerfta. t rttaa alactrta k«t(hm Mb 
dra vnk r raplaca. dcuMc taray. aaw
crala black (cam. tartly lavu

5 BXDBOOM BKICX-t Mthc. caryMd. 
draock O vyr vfll carry clda nota

tlTB PLACa BTOFFTNO CKaTXa-bwt- 
■CM cerver vMI • reo denoal miu a«d 
cctra ■#! Win

OCLV DBDO r r o u  ta (Ml m vntae 
Iowa. Madera cytamcat. Fnead riMm 
aMy

Bicx ooFLXxaa y u  tacctad
MOTXL—ts tattle tad I rym  (uraUbad 

hauM m tatav kick way FrMad ilrtl 
Win emcMcr w nt tnda

OOOO BUT ta I Mrac viUi lkr«c keuca 
Mar ekv llntta AUa S aerac vttk t 
nom bouse.

LABOB LOl—Bdvardi IMcbtA
IH ACBBS kai dec Ilia BIrdyll Lead.
SVs ACEXa-Lccclad m Baa Aaceta atrt 

war Tdaal (ar hmaa ar eotaoaarcial 
■aautIfaJ sita

m  ACBXa Bear Bid SprlB«. WUI la y

___  taam. _Bany. StUi M  laidta.
BABOAia SFBCIAL. S badraam bama m  
tary tat. Data air. aarpM. lanky racBt. 
Btaaiy tattacd. UM daw  ptm ataatm oaat, 
yttl take ptabaB ar car m dstaa yin im t, 
Omn*M w a x  TBAOaL S_bam m r A
OWks Rlr

brtak. icBarata
. ta m n y  vBh rawM. riaaca 
BBICK y^itollOOM . tcMral beat rMltad 
m  balba. larpata taaradc. SUIb (IBI aquBy.

BUY4NG 
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SILL OR BUY 
Fire. Auto liaMUty 

Notary Public 
See Us For Inveetmenta

Slaughter
AM 4-8882____________1808 Gregg

Novo Dean Rhoads
"Tba Home Ot Battar Ltattact-*

AM 3-3450 Nadine Cataa
F H A. Loans

LOVCLT BBICK aalp lUaa y v a . ba- 
m na loaa. Larfc Urta# ream. dBMe 
area, bat giaaa alMtaj 4cart . 111.MS. 

OOUAO Ml—4 rtom daptaa. S baMt, 
SUM dovB. TMaI MdM.

StSi BUTB I4U SUNBBT. S m tn  tary 
badraktaii, ambit ctaaata. TUa bart. tOa 

. knebaD-paatry. SM pbia. aim taraea. 
, Iracrd yard.

n u i DOWN aaavtata IbUI tmb. IM 
navlh. S-oiaratai bamaama. M ft. Br-
mr raam. Uvaly rttdta imat. Lary 
thada traa* m taaaad tat. 

owftxa TBANsramaxo: Qam s bad-
ns atoi

nevuMM wiiMMiM
Cmtrai hmt- 
IM maaM 

MB bkmSk MS

sraclA L  — Bear Otitay aad
vlU carry
BAkOAUl ________
frada aahaal. Ctaaaaat bmar ta la y . butt 

badraacM. f ataa ctacau. bu liTtatyttkc 
_  ̂ aa— aaSm  altaabad

araca, labcad. m eartcr tat Obly ind

trada

U na FlewcDen 
P eggy  MarahaO

AM 44190 
AM 04769

E D ow n  FATMCBT y y t  tala tartly 
1 badry  bant. Hard vend Itaara, bis ' 
ataaais. tavaty yard, SM uy. aarsar tad i 
Barfata at ffSIS. I
BBAB COLtaOB- prcMy brtak t r y  > 
brdroom Mb vlrta«- Smbta altaata. at- 
taabad t»rm a. ri y md taaii, ta« s«d -
i f t C ^ l T x S S 8 i l  and dm m  cd tyr  
tat dBft an. daubta atacata aatto. rad- 
y a d  imec. At Hat t  badtnam .BI jWada.
SlSidM. ____  ,LOVKLT n aw  S badriafti brick mdar 
aamtniaUm I ttta bMba, Me btay-dm.
ftraptaca. atartrte 'buUt-tat. Cbotaa taea- 
tlm Obly SlT MS
m stAB a n x i -  lavaty yar t ' 
daa. brtak. 1 Uta bama. 
tU rtarlrtc Btabm BbIM. 
laiKa. SKM4,

ful̂ y aarBctadi SMibta aartaat

SPECIAL: SPEOALl
2 BEDROOM WITH attaebad ga
rage oo Cherokee, fenced and 
cIm  to acbool. 1800 down.
NEW AND Large' 2 Bedroom with 
carport Oh H acre. $900 down. 963 
month.
BRAND NEW 3 Bedroom, kiteben 
and diniiif arte, carport-storafi 
on Ml acre. 1790 down, 966 month.
9 ROOM HOUSE in Airport Addi
tion. m o dowa, m  month.

paatrt. n l  bios. JatabCta Mm  «tn- 
vt. Larttr fmtad yard. M Ibada 

tram. Only Sla.taSniM BtaMh.
S F A aous aaKK m  t*n m  M n. aai  ̂

patad UvtM raam. otak draw W*aat. 
ftan aynt ta all-bircb kttcbm Pmbla 
carport. 2S ft  tlaray. 
vpMtac AMuraa 01 taaa.

OOUAD j a  MI; . V____
ft. canwr M. MCOa. imaa ayttp.

PINK BBICK vith m n a — ban ta S 
. i d r i i n .  la ry  amalad dm. aataa Misa 
birrh kttcbm with cab mat apaca ta 
tpar*. Only SuaS d a y  Mat i a 01 l a y

NBAT SBBDKOOM (ramc. ta r ty , f a a ^  
^trd. ratnaaratad air. Bnah ab«By. Sad 
mablb.

COLLBOa FABK- tttrarllrt rtd hrtak. 
l y  la ry  Ml# baim. Si ft. aarpatad 
U«ib| ream Lcyaly yard. M B. aatia. 
SlsTjIa. tntaU d a y  yyataM.

NICB LABOX t badray  m  earpaCj bard-ICB LABOX t badray  
veod- (taara. foraaca hi RiS zMtiaooBa. tBRICK zantiaoOMa. t dariaam aaramis 
haUta. ratra la ry  ataam MtaBtai, ab^ 
pat. Srapaa ikrotytaai. NM  tayad yard, 

l y  mart dram. lls'tM.
I ROOM NOam. t baibT m  y *b d  w r y r  

tai. Ni«# rrblbl m  bbcB a( tat. I1S.IM 
OOUAD M I-Skilritam m  aarMr Jrt M 

ft. UylBf raam ar iilea dab. FSbaad 
rtr4. aarpart. UACm tan 

OWNKR lS a VINO D.S A . 
brtak m  
(abf t d Tbfd. 
draw tamaa,
(taara,

D(otAN a n x s ;  
clad daa. ra ' 
aa. dsabta at 
ta, (Pbcad Tb

WAAHINOTOB 
tartly vaal aartM 
uta W iM  Llvtae 
la ry  kbcbm vMl 
f idbaad_Brtaa 

RXCBLUntT '

AM 02898 LT 029211 m m

» gala
IP n. EnflMRa MMOP wmA
Taka i s i i i i r  SsaM M nMbT

• A
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N O T I C E
WORLD WAR 2 VETERANS

C U T  O FF D A T ! IS

July 25, 1960
For 0.1. Homo Loom

Don't Lom Yowr G.i. iUgIbility
3-Badroom Brick F.H.A.

In Sconic
lost Pork Addition
O  NO MiWN PAYMINT 
O  $50 MOVES YOU IN 
O PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F.H.7t
OS'Bedroom And Family Room 
0 2  Baths
O l*  And 2-Car Garages

III

College Pork Estates
Buy WlioffU_Eocli' Homo It  

DitHnctivuly Difftrunt
Tff you CAN PAY RENT—  
You Can Own One Of Our New

Homes
We Win Trade For Your Howee

ffer, AM 4-7376
tales RapreoantaMvo AM 44242 
Field Sales Offlee At 410 Baylor 

Open Dally 9:00 AJM. To 7KK) FJA  
Sundays IdX) PAL To 6 M  PAL

l i s a O * .'

Lawn Mowtrt 
Skorpcned

* deooed 0  OOei
Free Ptek Ua *  Dellrary
INDEPENDENT

W ItECKINO ca
■ '»y .

DEARBORN

P. Y. TA TI
ISM Weet TW ri

REAL ESTATE
FARMS 4 RANCBK8 A 4
SS A C U  PABM US BUM

ri

F .H ^  And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

S BEDROOM BRICK~1A2 BATNS 
MANY OUTSTANDINO FEATURES

ONLY S50.00
osr OeekM I
DEFOSit

t.1. —  F.H JL
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Poym«ntt From $76.00

Fluid Solus Officu
Camer D m ol AnU Baylor — Dial AM BUtTI

DICK COLLIER BulMor

UB tMRf*

crsMlMS far M  <r m m  tmm. M 
MMd w4 kar. Met* wstar. Call 4m  
r S S S J j r ,  AM a r r  «r AM M » g
M U C. PROPEETT A-ie
POR SALS fanSO lS M M
IHflara lll■lr^llM^ll STM 
CSj Lato. AM S-SW -ar AM 44SS1

RENTALS
R ED R 00M 8 B1

Air MadUlaaad. AM
mCS BBOBOOMB SS.IS m t  Sp. Mil. 

ly Baa. AM sesw. IM  SsaWF.
waaO. etala RwBOOMS POB BaM. SM.IS 

, SM Orass- Ira—  N«r
WTOMXMO BOTOk sniar aa* Maaasa 

STAS vaak aM M  DM«r SMie 
, KM TV aa4 sttTM  eaittas ML

AB

RENTAU
m ac. FOR RENT

Batatmafi. Pavar MawatA P a r t l y  
Saraadara. Lava BoUw a  Aatatar, B of 
Shaiapeoera. Chain. PIm  BaMan A 
Pallahan, M M arar »•«•. toapBal 
BaaltiaiM Laaal a* W W afTrallan.

BMW WABMBOUeS aaS alBoa—ItoSI. 
■aa al BM BpaMs Tiaak TanaiaaL Dial 
AM MSSr ______________________
TBAHMB BPACa t

U M l'Laaeaatar AM MMS>
AN N OUM eEM IN fS C
LODOEB Cl

STATBD OOWC^VB BM 
■prMg Oamoiaartary Wa II ZrTMawday. June U, T:M 
p.ai. Praetica arary Maodhy 
SigM. T:M p.aa.

T s s T is r B z r * ® ^
-  BIO SPBIWO Ledge Wa-UM A  A.P. aad AMLMaiMd Meat-

SaM Lpoy. W.M.
O. O. Baffiaa Saa

P jC. Dasraa Prtdttp. May SIM. T.M p m

r

S T A T B D  OOWVOCATIOW 
Big MwMg C h n ^ r  Wa US
B.A.M arary Ird Thuraday, 
S:M p.H. SMaol af Matiwa- 
ttatt arary M a o ^ .

Taatp Cttrrta H.P.
BkrM DastaU Sac.

B. P. O. ]
ma use
BasaMr Maatta, 
TaaSsiiL IlSS b -bl

DaaM aM. MJL

EM FLOYM ENT
HELF WANTED. Male m
CXINTBACT TBOCBMBN aajsa Ipa^rtM 
aor aaa. B a*aA M wrtta MATPLowni 
Baa 1ST. -------

NOTICE

poaKM  tt ChM af Peltea at tha CBS 
at Blf^BgMs (ll.MSi apAar lha OdomU-
Ctly Maaacpr larai at sovaniKaaS. Qaa> 
HBaattaaa lhall M liM  aatanalaa aa> 
parlaaM is a i< .................nBotolM paitM eapartaam 
apacaiM i at arhl^ « aubataoUal par- 
Uaa aiaat haaa baaa M aa adaatBMtraOva

auMnrUarir aapactty. A i^eaD U  ahaU 
aakmil Aataliad nlatory i f  aAacaUoaal
baeksraMd. aarataraMot raaard aaS ana- 
city all ayacial trataM coonaa aaai- 
p l ^ . ApM la A. B. Aatahaiaiar, CUy 
Mtaasar, Otj Ball. Bis Sprtn. iasaa.
CAB DBIVBBS waniaS iwM
ParaUL Asply OraybaaaM

hava CUy

HELP WANTED. Feaude
“ AVON C A L L W ^

Television _____
yoar “ caff*. Maiw poten 

tiat customers eafetly  awaiting 
Avon Service. For high weekly
earnings and pleaaant. interMtlng

■ A'work, write Avon District Man
ager, Box 4141, Midland

^ ^ ^ T S T ^ aSSfr d R IESa
Ca.. aa4 aare up la SS aa haur (uU ar 
part Um. I win
BaMhSaahoae. CaU AM

haw. Tour

NBBO I LAOIBS far talanluiaa vark by 
haur. Alao aeaS S laMa far ttphl 
ahy Aallrary
Banriw.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
PaUenal OrtaMaliaa haa apaaMt graat- 
Me Daweaaaara la Bis SpHas aad eaa- 

aaarahaaU. Rasulra- 
vitti ear. aaat hi 

latar-

EOOM 4  ROABD'

MOOB^jjm ^haarS^^naa.

FLRNinMED AFT8.

Waal Slh.
RFBCIAL NOTICES

mcELi

BBWLT: *V«3r n o  m m 'S s.

Legal NodcB 
VBa Wahh APB Msahaaga la Mirailai 
la aalMUas h«U far tha aearalM at a 

~ ~ at M  BManaatra.'
aeaUiS

« BOOM AHD hath 
Ih sane* 
i m  Jahai

tSaLaa-WiiiTatPP?
RANCH INN APABTHENTS 

West Wghway »
Olaaa S ar «

_______  DUPUlM-aH~
44SSL Dr. Caraaa ar Dr.

PUBM Inn DOPLBX. a«B|* aaW. Wa 
Q k ^  SIS AytSwa. AM AMU ar AM

Saa agaat MS
riCIBWCI APABTMMMT. aB MBa paM. 
haM. SO b m M. ms Waal TO. A ^

S BOOM PUBmaBBD 
I haM. frtslSalra. hS 
I MaM. AM AMM.

ASm.

'isar'
APABTMBirr

Aria

APABTMBir r i  — f  
B. L Taia. SM W. MIM

u v D to  B o d S r

[DYAL
Ttm  AUTHORIZED D EA LER

-  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM S4112

isr
mCBLT

S AJID t BOOM fa 
BM AiiraiBai
UM Waal MC

AM AHM.
CLBAB S

DWFUEWIMIID A FTt.

Guo. Ellioft Co.

Off. AM S-2504 
Ron. AM S4414

M ACSta aa Oareaa eny Mlshvay 
w a aan M I la M aara Iraala 
Piaraa waiar IS la IH a  Oaty SUS 
par aata. tarwa araBaMt.

ml Ta

a TMAB — SIMM aav. 
raM. Larsa ML Carpal 

halB. tnaS Baaaa far 
ra far SStfS. Tama.

B »  BOOMS — t kiiraaai aa Aa

eoiXSOM PABS — S haOraaai 
hflek. S aanaila haSM. aaraalaC 
UM faaaadl Bear s>nc«- tifJM
■aa SU.MS PJLA. Uaa
4 mrmmm _  vM  aMa t  haSraaai 
ha«a. Haw S«ar sara«t. M MBaa 
troai BM aprUM- Oaa4 vafar aaB ■ 
flS.MS

fi
R E A L S T A T E A

HOUSES F tm  SALE A t

J A IM E  (J am es) M O R A L fS  
AM 4-600S RanMor 840lAiatMroa

{K ja T r tfSBBTt Ran 4 hraaf* a a ^  
haSraaaa aaS Saa PBA haaiaa traai SU.- 
Ml M StTAM. STM pMa iliaMf  aaal. 
UBOa t BSDBOOM alM $ Mat Mia. 
Ueatas MB lUh SISH.
Bara S ■aalSaatisI UM aa PM NS. W(

y. (aB 'Da Thoay. 
lsTl.VAJnA — mtr%

aO aa MfalM B MLPaaae alraat.halMtaatf aa MlalM B ML PamnMSMiSbffVore.
MfSf*dSTwaSL *5aaw*^aaM*aMMav*far
vocm  sriAT
aa S MM
t LOT OH«r>.ral

aw. W:ase:Mi sfMr f:t

NOTICE 11
Wa ara

Gl HOMES
la  C ook oM ie, S to n to fi, 

(tard an  C ity* S la r liiif C ity , 
a a d  A ck a rly .

DOW T LET T O n t  
E U O m L IT T  EXPIR E. 

Tatal Ceat Ta V etaraaa..

CONTACT

Lloyd F;X arlo y  
LMMiber

1609 E. 4th AM 44242

R EAL E STA TE
HOUSES FOB SALE AS
BT OWHSB-S kaSraaai ha 
haihaaS. CMar. OaaalSar 
raBahM party. AM ASUl.
aouas TO ha

Caa ML

LOTS FMK SALE AS
■UILO TOOB haeM M CaUar BMm . U 
«p la I aara. Baairtetad. CBy watar. a

"aabMam Sahaal. Plicae 
Can iruaa PraUar. f

aral saa. aaar 
SIMS M “ “
A1S1S.
FAEMS 4  RANCHES A 4

FARM 4  RANCH LOANS
ACBSa- Bricaiae fann mar Sl 

sraapa. Oaa UM salMa par ■Saula vafl.
aprtokMr ayatam. aaw t 
aa Ushwai MM par aan 
MM A C U  U r ^  Cam
araa. Its ta acre
II sacnOM S DBCOBO. t  aaetMaa Maaa. 
M Oplaa Baasaa OaaaUaa. WMa Srav 
thraagh raaeh. ahaal 14 lUMhM Mad. paa- 
aMOity at SM sal. par aaMata valM Mai
f(
uubI 6û fu
4 s a c n o im  M ar Maaard. aat at Oia 
haaL Shaap. aaUM aad aaaM. SM aa aara

U■h U  par 1 
SaCTIDIIS 1

Wa
Geo. Elliott Ca

Realtor
A M S -a o i e o ilfa ia  AM M U f

ZTk
111
Jim nUIMBHD DOPLHB. I Paaaai ~aad 

m s Mata. AM LSML
OWPUBirMHBD 4 BOOH 
haM. attik Bad SM a 
4M. AM U H L
FURNISHED HOUSES'
S BBOBOOIM. u m ra  
raaaa aarpalad. BOM pa 
Apply aa BaaaaM.
S BOOM. BIO 
aaaMttaaad. UMH m.
SMAU. t

S7aaSS"
n o n  BOOM furaUhad 
aaal daar HI UaSad. 
s Room ahd haM. hT

Be Wlae Econom h a

Remodeled. New Owner. Kitchen- 
Bille paid. ChUdren Wei-

come. Boa. W aa^-M anthly Rataa

KEY MOTEL
AM S-ST7I

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
CIMAN t BBOIIOOM hauaa: 
raga> taaaad. Of alrtaa. al 
pMaihad far vaahar. Y m  Harth MaeO-
aatta. AM 4-TTM.
BBAOnPOL u m p u u S 9 B * T _______
haaaa. aaarty daiaralaL Saa al HI BirS- 
veU Uaa. O il aiaaM. CaB AM 4 0 0
I BOOM UimnUltSBKD haaaa aavty n- 
daearalad. Ucalad HI BaB. CMaa M aa 
parMnant. SIS par aoaaM. Baadar ha 
aaaa AfaiM/. ipl Scarry. AM 4-SMI
tlWanUBLB LOCATIOn. krtek I haMa„
1 hatha, laoead yard. WIrad ML water
paid. SUS. MM Merrlaaa. AM MIST.
LABOB I BOOM aad baM. SW BaO. SM
awaM. aa MIM paM. Can AM 4MM.
4 BOOM OWr PUHBBb hawa tm
LM41
BkTBA LABOB. elaaa. S kaWam bw
fany aarpalad. fllea yard. Sanaa. US

IlF USlUMBUtiU EEB
a-MM Mtar S M.

fklly carpal

DMPOBmallBD S BOOM 
fteaad yard, raar MS Ba 
tU Baal UM.

Apply

I BOOM. I 
ilaa. faaiil yard. 
Apply im Taaara.

list

I BOOM BOOSB far rCSL 
Prlaaitaa. AM S-tlSL
SMALL a BOOM 
AM a-tni
S BBOBOOM UBPUHIIiaHHD. 
Heard, faacad yard. Oata la i 
Baal ITth. AM LMH.

BIO aPBWO Aaajnbly 
Ma. H Ordar af Um 
BaMkov far Ohia lal- 
ttaUaa. Taaaday, May 
K  r.M pja.

Claa VBaaaaa. WM.
rVATHD MH lfi 'UIO H 

JnUDs Udsa Ma HI 
' VlTerery Hd an

Thuraday Mshto. S4S 
W. V atMfla.WJf.

cx

UM O at Bids. SB. uia-
■ AM aeUL HiL SM far iafoma- 
ralalMf la appUaallaat aad lasaira- 
a. WraiM prapnaila aaoal bt 

aalrad al Ma Waahaasa aWtoa aa lalar 
—  ‘ aa tf May ItH.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

$400 MONTH 
Earninfs within S-S months should 

Jw  mhumom of IBOOO. Wa'rw open- 
^  a new division with a new 
product—(W  year old internation
al firm . Ttaer* wlO he~h1anty rapid 
advancement We need 4 raanag- 
ert in Weet Texas now.

REQUIREMENTS
Ages SMO
Hijdi School Education

---------tSO H ----------

msuBAWCB POB aB_agaa. Wa
oAu.
PLASTIC PLOWBBS. aossBaa
E S ^ B tS v iS ^ S r A M M M l^
LAOT CABOC. Mm IM Bawara a 
MS Cirala Ortra AM 44HS. Mf Bt 
AM 4Mn.
TALTOtMMB Pirandl SBas. MM Thaaas 
Brhw wat^aBUsi!*^ sarla aMsa paML
POB OK Haas COBB Msl ara raaandManad 

raray ta aa ffa alvaya TIOWBU. Char 
ratatTlMI Kwl 4M. AM OT4SL

wXa^AM *44«H!* Am V sSK*** * * * “
LOST 4  FOUND C4
LOST *  OXEMAN WHtearvMr 
FMT «M, re6 Mite. te w A  M  (

faaaala
kasB-

PEBSONAL a
PSaeOtlAb LOABS. aasvaolawt tanaa 
1NtkM|^p*. kaaaiwiria. CaS Mlaa Tata

BUSINESS OP. D
aa DB.

lUSIN ESS SERVICES
oaMbbh PLowmo.

tan

BOAT BLOBM 
d a  aad Ma

U A P P  H
Lovr. au
B O T om L O L  TBDCK aa 
la va  Wlaawaf malarial, 
ar. aaft AM WTM. Bahhy

F O X
E vsp orath re  

A IR  C O I ^ r n O N E R  
S p e d s lis t

1411 Johnson 
AM 4 4 in

B. a

EZPER IEN CED -G U AR AN TEED  
CARPET LAYING  
W . W . LANSING 

AM 4-l8?l aftar 8 p .n .

naats: Klch lyM lady vii 
appaaraaea. rWlatd, aka 
riavad aad UakMd la Big Sprlag. Wrtta 
—aaraaaah Balebar, MS Hw Wh. Aa-
drtvi, Taiaa.

Able to meet paDac 
Ready to work now 
Would conaidar CoBegt Studants 

BENEFITS
84e8'par'iBcntlr-toiM gtai fanmedi- 

ateu
Frae inauraacn 
ExceOsnt retirement 
Paid vacation
ExcePent eam in ii is very riiort

time
Ask For M r. Rooa bundling 

Toee.. 11-1: W ed.. » -l  
SetUee Hgtel_________

•C M O O i D 4FIO I4A

pns mtm mt* e

M Taara af l arrtaa 
O. O. Tadd
AMBBICAM eCBOOL-naa UM 
Lakhaak. Taaaa ' <

ta n . -Aei-
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH  
AND“ SAVE

1x10 Sheathing
(Dry pins) .......... ....
2x4 Pradaion
Cut Studa .......... . . . . . .
2x4 4  IxS
<Waat Coast fir) .........
Corrugated Iron 
(Stroi^diam) . . . . . . . . .
Cedar Shinglee
(red label) ....................
IS Lb. Asphalt Fait
(4S2 ft.) .s . . . . . . . . . . . . .
215 Lb. Economy 
Shingles ..........................

$ 5.95 
$ 5.95 
$ 7.45 
$10.25
$ 9.95 
$ 2.39

,. $ 5.25
v e a z e V

Cosh Lumber
LU B B (XX  
2701 Avn A 
PO 1020I

SNYDER  
Hwy. 

HI S4S1S

S A V t  $$$$$

FIN A N O AL
■AVB TOO Maas* 

Can Btrar
aeui.

Bartai Bwor-

P R R A k iL  LOANS
rmuHtTi 

OK Dead
van CkaaralaL UM

____ al Tie-
AM a-NSL

INSTRUCTION
HUB aCHOOL APD BHODIHBBIIIO 

AT BOMB
■IB taralahad. DIplaaaa AwarOaL U o  

paywNwM. 
ailchaal.

a BIA L
■ P ^

Dapa. bB. 
B. TaoM.

a  C

ATE And GROUP 
SWIMMING LESSONS

avtnnM f Baactta wtB U  haasM M 
prtraer at aar hataa.

Wa laaM vaaaaa aa waS aa aMdr 
Tha ftrat aaaalae bagMa Jana 0—a 

aed aaaataa kislaa Jmm SV.
Ap

For more informatioe. eontact 
LaVanw Carter or Oiarlene Smith 

A M  3 4 8 3 4
Qualified aad Exporianced lisneli- 
ars —  Large. Heated Swimming 
Aren.

W OfilAN'S COLUMN
■Oh

i .  U Dagar.
lue Mra.

ANTIQUES 4  ART GOODS J1
WABT TO hay — aid 
jrlaaawara^^gafc|vjai

a T « V

COSMETICS

ITM.
n m  CAWW
WILL DO aSS.

Am COWDIIIOIIBB aar 
Barayard fartfflaar. rai 
Tard aatk. AM »SML

aa afaeo^y**-

naTOP eon. aM 
«Hirty> Baary at AM
Am cotren io iiBBe"

CaB A. L.
AM Miaa

aaB AM
L O T H U D iW f 

Dirt Work—Paving 
Poet Holee Deg 

AM 4-5142
WA1

S. T. Oaah.
aaaad. Pawaa 
aaOPL MUL

CALL CBABLBI Bay Sr. far rad aalalaw 
amd. im dUl lap acM waaMag, yarda 
plawaL laaanMg. AM a-WTL___________

EScctcoCux
Ralph Walker AM 4 « r a
TBOCB. TBACTOB. Uadar. aM kaakhaa 
Mra BlaaO lap
dallrarad.
MUT.

lap aaU, barnyard fartlMaar. 
graraL aaMaha, aaM aM gravel 

Wlaalaa nipalrlck. DM BX

DO BABT Iknag Wanlttt ki aw 
MHIa. AM aoMT. attarlgi p jg

> It aiy haaW U . KBBP 
WaM. AM a-HPT.
MBA. BtTBBBLL’B 
ihriaH eaiarday. MU 
AM LriM.

CABB M ay
AM LSUL
WILL BABY aB aHaraaoM
tranaportaUag AM S-MTL
MBL MOBOAB baby mmmy, d^wlcht. 
MSS day, vaO aarad Mr. AM u m . Mi

BEAUTT SHOPS

1407 GREGG 
AM 4-5025

LAUNDRY SEBVICk
mOHIMO WAHTBD MM Paarry, 
AM LOM.

DAT'S POMPDfO Sarrlaa aaaapaoii. aa^ 
graaaa irapa elaanad. Baaa  
Waal r...........Ua

USBD TACOUM aMaaarc. IU.H aotTlW
•arriea
Tacaua

partt far
apMw. Ml

an
Oragg. AM S 5 l

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5080 Day or Night 

1012 Avion
BBD CATCLAW taaL barnyard tarUNarr. 
Bapalr ar band faneaa rataara Iraaa 
daaa garagaa. AM l-ailL
COUTBACTOBA POB MatanatlBB at 
ertia Maak. brick. Ula aaoMaarelal 
Marttaa goMU (paaaeaatieany applied ar 
nrayad) aaacrala 
Cianpaay. laif Oragg,

BatUff Oaa
a m V itw .

ODD SOBS -  Daaald Mfidaaaa • Baĉ  
ataa WMaanaa WU caalraat aay carpaalar

SPACIOUe I BOOM 
My raaui, HI vWMg, 
AM aSHf.

a. I

vvraimmmD  i  boom
CM balh. Bear Madlaal .
oasn.

ATM.

POR RENT 
Or Win SoO

With No Down PtymenL fmaO 
Goeing Cost Ciena 2 aad I  Bed
room boroee ia conveniently locat
ed Monticelle Additloa.

BLACKMON 4 AB80C.. INC 
AM 4-2IN

aarki. ertrawaya. ala. Wa kib tat email. 
BijMlaaead Mbw. CaS AM 4070. AM 
4-im  AM aeuL
R X TE R M IN AT O ii E5
CALL mace MOOBB. AM aMM far 
teimMaa raaehac. awlha ala. Cnmplala 
Pact CCdlral Sarrlaa. Wark tally gaaraa
• 21
FAINTlNO-PAFEEINa E li
POa PAIBTIWO acd paper haaftac._ . .  ..... ---------  t aJan.D. M. MlUar. 1410 DUda. AM
EUO CtBANIW U EM
CABPBT AWO Pphililiry alaai lag aad W  
lIMlag Praa aathnalaa Madera aaim 
meat. W. M Braaba. AM l-MM
WATCH. JEW ELEET REP. E21
BABJUUn WATCBBO. alaairta aMaka.

Bcka Marla taatrang. nag* 
art. iawaa Sawalry. AMaar

IBOWTWO. PICKtrp. danrary. 
AM a-THL by Whtta’c Mora.
momwo DOWB al UN MaMarry. Can

IBOWTWO WAWTBP. Dial AM OMM 
IBOWIWO WAWriSD.' DUl AM 4001

O p en  A n  D sy  S stu rd sy s
AO-tO.lO Reinforcemeot
wire  ..........................  Per roO 117.50
21S Lb. Cooivo^loB Shinglea
Installad .................... |U  08 3<l
IxS Redwood Faodng . . . .  lU JO  
Exterior Hooee Paint, Monty- 
Back Gqanntee. OaL I  2J0
Joint Cemant, 2S-lb. Bag I  L U
Rubber Base WaQ Paint— 
Monty-Back Guarantee. GeL I  tJ I  
Coppertoae Ventahood lU JO

10% Ofl on 1̂  GardM  and 
HawH Tofda.

L it Us Build Your Radwood 
Faoca Or Ramodal Your Houae 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1008 E . 4tk . Dial AM V8M2

a  J. MORRISON SUPPLY
‘•Manufacturer’s Agent'* 

BRICK—M fgr'a. S a m ^  Room
SOO Selectiona

F lra^ace Equipmant. Patio. 
Planter 4  Barbecue hNeeds.

UNDERGROUND 
GARBAGE CANS 

Rangaire Range Hooda 
4  Intercoma -  

Scaffold Rantal 
Scrub Bmahaa

805 Scurry S t AM 4-2978
D ook. r m  n b . u
p o n  tALBi Bm M  Maat Ik 

asi>t atlar I  g  
BTOBTBBBD CBmUABtlA 
at IMl Waal aad AM »7M»-
BKAtmrOL PBEDfOBSS 
wMM. Mat
4-MB. Mra.
aoerow acBBWTAm~pMpiarT7~aaia 
W*kdSa*'liM*'aSlelMtt2e^ tV *  y-Lll'CWmCABOA PUPPIBB. raalatarad ahaaa- 
Blaw alrad. At aittd. OhAatMaa H M Bay. 
Mn. W. B. SarONk Bn M l pbaM sm .

HOUSEHOLD O O O M

DENNIS THE MENACE

u
NBW WBbLMILT rairtgaralad 
ttaaar. Idea lb priaa. Alad aak 
aaak regular. flM Weed.

Wighwtty.
l:M  p ja  HI

BETTA Foreige Car. IT ModM.

Sewing M achlnee............ H 7J0 up

ARMY SURPLUS 
Complete Line Of Pottary 

Wa Naed Good Usad 

F umltare and AppHaneae

Furniture Bam
And Pawn Shop

» 0 «  W. ird DIM AM 448M

NEW AND USED

Good SelecUon of Uaad 5 2 Q M  
Dinettea. Starting at . . . .  * '

Used Sofa Bed. Vary M Q M
Nlca. A real buy for only ^  ^

FRIGIDAIRE Rafrigarator. Fufi
width freeier. •99“

Clean ..................

lloN LY! New Hideabed. Ideal
for mobile .  *169“
home ......................

^P c. Uving Room Suite. 5 Q 0 8 8
RrMthH NiMv. On* fknhr . 7 7Brand New. One only . .
New Odd Chairs. Going at COST.

la o m w o  WAWTBD. n .M  miaad

SEWING
WILL DO an typaa aavkw aad aHaratlaaa. 
AM S-DM.
WILL 00 aawlac aad altarallaaa. Baaflo- 
abl«. AM L4U1
txwiwo WAWTBD jparlaWaliB M MU- 
draa'a draaaaa. tlaaa 1 Ihttiush OL UIT
Beat 14th. AM S-an.
MBS. *DOC WooM- •awfag

MMSi
aad aHara-

FARM ER'S COLUMN
ta a  n m  haat flaaaaa
aaad aar aaa TMwall Charrelat. IMl Baat 
aih. AM a-Tttl.
FARM EQUIPMENT K l
IISI PORO TBACTOB vtth laadar aad 
blada. Very good oaedIttaB. A bergala ar 
IMl AM V m i. M ; AM a « l  Oghta.
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
LANKARO aWo Waetani Harm Praaf aaL 
laa paad far aala. EX MIM. KX M iaL
UVESTOCE E l
JBBaBT cow far aale. OH. Saa Jea 
Datnarlek ar VIrlaa Agalrra at lead

tasgll aaum t  bawara far aata. 1 MIB 
vaal Mra aaoih aeraaa rallraad iraaha at 
Staataa. SK a-MH. W. J. WtUa._________
FARM SERVICS
SALBS AWD aarriM aa Bade SakaMri. 
IWa. Mj “ “

watar wall
Barkley and Dammlaĝ pttttrat.
ratar wall aarrlaaTlrindmin 

£ ^ ir . Card vbidmilla. Cartae Chaaia.
IMa. Mrara-I 
Otoiplatt wi 
rwwir. Datd

U J h £ a l 3
115 E. 2nd 

504W . Ird

AM 44722 

.A M  4-2505

Cool Off With A . . .

A ir Conditioner
Plenty of Parkiag I 

We Ghrc S4H Green

R&H H A R D W A R E

DIM AM 4>77M

i

5-T4- 9

W I H S L E T T ^ S
FA ST SERVICE A LL M AKES ^  ^  

TV  —  RADIO AND TRANSISTORS 
4U  Nehm AM S48M

TELEVISrON DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

$ 2 5 .0 0  to  $ 2 0 0 .0 0  '
(M fBilHIMH

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEO PLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM M481 218 Scarry

TUBSDAT TV LOQ

I r  "  ■
EMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

Karktral
L M S I - R m
4 :r  
4:1 
l;i 
l:l 
•:<
4:1
T :» -M a a  aad 

CBaWaaga 
•;«h-HM  RaSal 
l ;» -A r lh a r  Marray
• ;ae-M  Sgaad
• :M -D A  MarahaS 

M:M Bawa WaaMar

kawa Wa

T;aa-Taday 
t:M  Oeugh Be Ml 
t;»-P lay  Taw ■ «  

U:M Prioa la Bight
M:.'" “ ■ “
ua
II 
U
I:M Qaaaa far a Dap 
I:M Laratta Taaag 
t.-ia.TaMe Dr. Malaaa

>:lh-PNtti Thaaa Baala
}:M-Playhoaaa 
IJ4'Adr Tlwa 
4:ae-DUaaail8aa 
a:w Kaalli Karalral 
l;ae-M r auipa 
l:M -nraa Staagaa 
I'M Bipart 
a:M Wawi. WaaMar 
a:M—Wagaa Trala 
T:»-Pltaa U Blghl 
l:M ' Parry Came 
• :H-Thta la Taar Lila

M:ia-Jack Paar
U :l» flga 00

TwbMWn Ue«
Ueed TV Seta, la  Geed

Aa lew a a ........  I85J8

CITY RADIO-TV

RADIO
REPAIR

Gregg AM 44171

EEDT-TV CHANNEL 8 —  BIO m U N O

f:ll  hum Bdvardi 
S;M—Cirala a Bawktara 
f ;M Paaafi O-Baaft 
V:M Dahla OaUirStfSTK.
f:M  Oarry Maara 

M:4h—Wawa. WaaMar 
UM-WraatBM 
U :»-L ifa  atBlIar

-Blahard BaWaM

Party

a a»-Ufa af anay 
a:*-Cttrteara

araa f»-Bar 
a:ap-Para 
4:U Dawg Bdvardi 
t :» -B a  Ou Owaat 
T'M—Matt lata apace 
t:ah-MUHiMlra 
a » -r * a  Oat A Saerat 
t:W-Clr(la Thaatra 

14:M Wawa. WaaMar 
M M—Bawattaa Bra 
II »-L S a  af BUry 
U M Mgtt 00

THE STEREO SHOP-AM  3-3121
OM Saa iagsia BIgfeway — Cl

4  HI-FI Seta -  
tedk <N Earn 

Oat Of The Way ■

te Deagtaae 4  Webb Village
AND SE B VIC l 

4  TV Repair

A LMIe Lcaa Te Fey

Iiee-Brigw 
l:If Satrat 
f:M Bfgt af Wight 
4:M Bagal ThaaWa 
4 H-Lifa af BUay 
l ae-aig Maa
f:
4:
4:JP-Jub Bawla 
1:M Da— la O-BaaM
T-M-OoMa oana.'sisris.
»;a»-1hla Maa Oawt

SOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

K T

faaaty fbav 
taagBdvarda

M M Wawa.
M:U-Tana SS

U;M-WaaMar 
M:M-Martttlaaa 
WBBWESOAT 
4 M Wawa 
f:U-Caet Bawara 
t-M Bad Rava 
t:M-Ott lha Oa 

M;aa-I Lara Laay 
M:M Papaya 
II;4h-Lara at Ufa 
U:f 
U:4
U4»-Playhaaaa
U:»-.WarM Tvraa 
trap—Battar ar Wat
I 4P MUIaaktra 
IrfO-VardM la Tat

P I .

1:11 Saarat Mann 
t M-B4ga af Wight 
4 IP. Bagal lhaaira 
4:IP-LSa af BOay 
f ap-BIg Maa 
f-tP-Daug Bdvarda 
4:M Wawa WaaMar 
t :» -B a  Oar Ooaat 
T:lP-Man htta SpaM 
f tp-MUManaire 
f:IP—fra Oet a Saerpl 
P tp-CtrcIa Thaatra 

U M Wawa. Pporta 
ItrU-Taaaa Tadaiy 
MrfO-WaaMar 
larfP-Laak al Sparta 
M:4P-MarlaUaM

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

IrM Oaaaady Thaatra WBBWBBDAT t-'M Pram Thaaa Baala
IrM Mattaaa PrM CTaiwaaoi IrlP—Ooaiady Thaatra
l  as-BeapMakty TIm TrIP-Taday IrM-MsIMaa
frlt-Sgt Prtatan PrPP-Oaagh Ba Ml f rPP-flaapItallty Tlaa
trdP-Bara’a WavaO PrlP-PIpy Taor RostB •tip—Caacy lonaa
trIS-Wawa WaaMar IP OP-PrtM la Bight trtf Bara'a BowaU
4:11 Bapart U: IP-Oaocaetrattaa •rip—Wawa WaaMar
iris—Laramfa UrM TraM ar frlil- Bapert
TrIP-Star Tlaia ODBHAfyiSflMHH S: IP—Wagaa Traki
t;IP-Tba BKlattiae ll:IP -n  Could ha Tas TrIP-Prtca ta Bight
frlP-M Sguad U:t»-Buraa aad Allan • rfP—Parry Oania
PrIP-Dasna Raad UrM-Soata •rfS-Thia ta Your Ufk

MrOP-Baal MaOoyr IrM OSran far n Day •JP-TT Snnaat SIrM
M:»-Wawa WaaMar Iris Laratta Tonng MrtP-Wava WaaMar
UrSP-laak Paar t^P-Taottg Or Malraa ll'tP-.fack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 —  SWEETWATER
l:M  Brtghtar Day 
l:U  Saarat Blarm
IrfP-BM  at Wight 
4:4P—LUa af Rllay
4 
4

. |:3P-W Woodptektr 
M Wawa WaaMar

•:ip-D om Bd 
-TalhUf:JP -T a 

TilP-Dattaia O'Baaft 
T'JP-DoMa OfUla 
t;4P-TlghWaM 
I:fp-Slln wniat 
t:0e-O arry Maara 

tP:M Wawa ■ 
UrJP-Wrra' 
llrJP-LWa rr-TT rg- oe

aUM
afBIlay

WBBWESOAT 
T;4P-«ga op 
T:fh-Wava-
trae-RIchard RottaM 
t:U -C apt Kaagaroa 
t;IP-Rad Rava
t;lP-<ki The O# 

1P:4P—i Lara Loey 
I4:W Barapar Ream 
II rao-Lora, W Ufa 
UrfP-Ouldhid Light 
llrM-Haina Vplr  ̂
U:4»-Wavt 
U:lP-Wta«har 
U:1P—CartMoa 
U:lP-Wai1d Toraa 
l:4a--Battar ar Woraa 
^:M Baaia Party

trip—Vardicl 1a Taara 
1:M- Brtghtar Day 
I 'll—Sacral Starm 
Irip-Bdga af Nighl 
4:aO-Llfa af BUay 
trip—Cartaooa 
trt^Loooay Tnaaa 
trlP-Ray Ragara 
frfP—Wrwa. WaaMar 
f'lP-Dooa tMwarda 
4;JP—Ba Our Ouatl 
TrlP-Man Into Spaea 
t tP-Mllllaealra 
t IP—t'ra MH A Saerat 
P.OP—Circle Thaatra 

It'IP—Wawa WaaMar 
IP JP-TBA 
IPrlP—HawaUan Bya 
ll:3P—LIfa af BUay 
U :IP-«ga -OB

CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK
Day

H'.AW mvwswh
f:M  BMa af Wlghf
trap—Ufa af BUay

___  .. Waedptekar
trap—Wawa. WaaMar
frie-Ta TaU Ma TroM 
TrtP—Dafuila O’Brafa 
t:M DoMa OflUa 
frtp—Tl^trapa 
trip—4 Joat Maa . 
l;4P-Oprry Mrara 

MrlP—Wawa ITaaMar 
IPryp-Wraatllat 
UrM-Ufa alTknay

Itn O0
T:4»-SigB OP
: :M ■ Wawa

raS-Rlehard RetlaM 
•rlS—CapI Bangarap 
PrM Bad Bawa
trfP-Ott Tha Oa 

iSrie-l Lera Loey 
IPrfh-Deeienber Brlda 
UrIP-Lara af Ufa 

ThlrllrlP-Rai
Ur4»-Ww
U:l»-W aUr:
UrlP-Warld Tiiraa 
1;4P—Battar ar Wai 
IrM Beuaa Party 
IrtP-MlUtanalra.

t'M-Tardlel b Toon 
trIP-Brtgbtar Day 
IrU—Saerat SUnwi 
I rlP-Bdga af WtgM . 
«-tP-Ufa af̂ .BUay 
4r»-Cwiaoak 
SrPS—Laooay Taaaa
I'lS-Bay Ragara 

m. Waaitrie—Wawa.
4:U—Doug Bdvarda 
f'3P—Ba Our Oaaat
t rJ^Mra iiho Spaca 
1 PP-Ii............-----MllUanalra
f JS—fra Oov A Saerat 

a Thakt:4P-Ctr«la Tha'ktra 
W W Wawa. Waatbar 
IfrlP—WavalMtt Bya 
ilrJP-Uft of BUay U as-SIgtt 00

Cl(jssifie(d Ads Get Results

• J

Sti

Full Siz 
conditio

10 Cu. ] 
Refrigei

S M

807 Joh

40

IM  M
OITB B•‘nnt
way. Ah
POB SA 
iwaakha 
Ola. aN

CELVI 
■IxceOf 

Imncs . 
■MAYT, 
esUent 
gain . 
ABC-O 
lUfiB. I 
2 MAY 
Rotmd 
cxceDc

H i

baby h

Uka II 
aavtos
clsdlng 
NavOi 
tar aaa 
caota. I 
Cpoipla 
Bpeyek 
Waw-Bt

I

Aaartm
4-Drawi
f Pa.
T Pt 1
CaM • 
TauM 1
Wardrei
Chtiia

U lM

1/ k
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ThU “
INDEPENDENT

iRM iraaec AgcRcy
Rcto' ac YOUR rcprcMRtattTc
•  Ir RRRljnlag ymu  Irmu-rbcr 

rcrAi
•  la aelccUaf tka ccmyaalM

wHh Um  niMt camarckca- 
■Iva polleiea

•  la yratacUag TOUR later- 
aata wkea a claim arlaea 

Wa eaa aarva yaH Ir ALL 
yatur iRsaraaca aaaJa—

AutomobI !•—Accident 
Liability—Burglary 

Fira—Marina—^nda
Sfripling-Mancili

INSURANCE Aî ENCt 
T ort bi4epcHdcat tka. A fcal

m  E. taA

UbhU

REPOSSESSED
■I K' HI n! 5 
• iKp I p \v

l..v̂  A
$14 UO Monthly

D&W
FURNITURE

‘̂chI tiitl NuLin

Pull Size Gas Range. Perfect 
coodltioa ......................:. im .oo
10 Cu. Ft. Goieral Electric 
Rafrigerator .................... $100.00
2-Pe. Sectional. Brown etdor $ H.M
5-Pe. Dinette Suita ...... ,..$  30.1$
S-Pc. Bedroom Suita ...... '.$ 49.05

Lots Of Other Items ' 
Priced To Sell

Good Housekeci)if̂

AND
.shop

APPLIANCES

909 Johnson A ll 44833
WIZARD

4MS30I
4000 CPU Window Model 

Evaporative Cooler 
With Pump
•109“

G O O O  I  '
1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 1959 CART
Tea Maat Saa The Great Saleettaa 

OF 1959 CHEVROLETS
AB Bady Stylaa laeladiBg SUttaa Wagaaa. aB Madaia. SaHM I 
Air CaadWiaai. Tbaae Are AB Law Mileage Cars.

. THEY MUST BE SOLD NOW .

'55 £Ur^'59RotoniRtle tnundanoB. Radio, sr y  (b took twice to teB it from a new oda.TttIii one hbs 9 0  una lliis la the ^  v  m jr$1095 very few milea. HTORY. yoohavebeeaiootoffor $ / 50
MERCURY 3-door hardtop. Radio, beater, automatic

A  FORD convertUda. Fordomatic, ra- transmission, two-tona blue and white with C T O  C^YROLET 4Hloor station wagon.
adV (Uo; bea^,;. white wall tires. Let’s whitewall tires. This is a very clean little c a r .T ' Automatic tranamission, radio and

soak up the sunshine C Y A A I P  heater. This la a
in thia m  for only .. $1095 /E X  CHEVROLET ‘210* 4<loor sedan. Powe^GUde. radio < one-ownar wagon ..... $1195,

and heater. Beautiful grey and white fin- —
, ...  Ish.- A very lnw-mili»agi! rer .......
/E C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Local ooa-ownar car 

wHh good rubber,-radio C A Q I r
and heater. BARGAIN....................

' i i c i n  M H  BUICK” t-door sedan. Radio, beatar and automatic^ .^^ iinasb
™  transmission. T ^  is the one yon haTR C |  E A  ■  ^  t/wBO

been waiting for .......  ...................
^ZLO ^YMOUTH 2-door sedan. Radio, begtar and stan- 

darg dansmission. A good second C 1 A A
.car for only ..................... .............  ...

I  "You Can Trad* With Tidwall" ■ ^

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

3-Way Combination Radlo-Reci»d 
Player. “
Repoisaseed ................... w 7
S-Way Radio-Record 
Player. 31-ln. TV .. 7 9 “

■ • 5 9 ”Rafiifarator ...........
INTERNATIONAL— IC fiM
I cu. !!‘. Refrigerator ...
WARDu-? cu. ft. $A Q N
RafrigeratM' ................... “p T
PHILCO—0 cu. ft. $TON
Refrigerator,....... . /  w

WHITE’S
302-304 Scurry AM 44271

200 Main AM 44M1
asm  noAcnEs m  kumm w«h iwe laainic lavtowto a » m ru m . n  («uBIc Bfilnc lUrewm.___________________

WIU. BUY tutMUur*. owittoiifM. TTi. 
tooto, iy im | ^ « f  TMiito. m  I iMi m  nisb-
»«y>
ron SALS. IMS acA
nmUto mW IMtoanM.■to. A ltT w ta .

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

(ELVINATOR 0 Ft Refrigerator, 
excellent condition, good appear-

iance ................- ................  $S7J0
I MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Ex- 
caUent conditiott. R e a l  bnr
gain ..... ...........  ..............  940.90
ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer.
Nk*. Used wry littlo^  r ^  * l?9
2 MAYTAG Wringer-type washm  
Roond tabs. T h ^  look and ron 
excellent. Aa little a s ........$30.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware’*

203 RimneL AM 4-0221
wiTurE"

• M u w e  fan «f sm*s t ie r n to  m t 
Uvtoc ruuw MdU*. s m t m . Sm U , 
b«hy MS*. hMk ba«|. aflttaM M  AM 
■ertncf. eppMeaeee. k imwm. •»
«MSHliwir» trow puttaMM to SMS u t-a  
•M toU- of BbMDaaauM Bmul 0* rw awh BbUmw PrtoM

■M ow Aium»i
A&B nJRNTrURE

uw w. iNL • AM im r

ISBI

Abused
REFRIGERATORS k RANGES 

FOR RENT
rm iDAIU AuWaMte VnAw. Bs- MOoM iMntiii.  ̂—rrn «M-«M»y ......... ................ m u
WTXMATOn U n  nwrigarutor. ruB 
* ««h  Irm N '. QMS rMSmoM. ttoUM«
•Mm . ......................... ..................MAOK CMBP Om Amcu. Vary imS nae*. eottt Bm amoy .............. .. sbse

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. Ord AM 4-7470
CLOSEOUT ON

0x12 RUGS 
Starting At 

115.00 Each
THOMPSON rURNTTURE 

m oO regg Dial AM 4-5981

HOTPOINT 
APPLIANCES 

ESSICK COOLERS
Sstimaya pn .Puctmg 
and Ingtalflng.

Western Furniture
HOP Gregg AM 344n

LOOK

$199.95
laatou
Of rm

Bt aim , t >
aaie tiinptoto.WHEAT'S

runUturu
.  W can e, ptotfura a uefcif. 

a«ti1t«nM r. A yw tam t aseee, I  r*. 
nawtu . AT*.

SM W. 3rd AM 4-280S

Uk* N**-BloaA« dtik ityto D*aMU« 
••wtnt micblM «Kb Ml M Uebam to IM 
c M b if  buttoa botor. SltS.M. 
NtM-OahloMd b«d b«ckr*M •■■ Mbra- 
tor •MabtaaUob far biTalMi at •oatatoa- 
cabto tss 00
Cbaptota M Tol. r tak  mM W tAiIto 
KMcyclopadia with I  yaar kaok*. m o o . 
Naw-Xacord Ftoytr vtth WtUaa dla- 
maad Mvdto aad U towat htt raiMrd 
•touat. WO.IS. %

See At 3308 Auburn
New Aad Used

■la Mapto ruatir Badt. Uattnaa 
•ad apmaa ......................... OWMraai 

CbMi
Aaulintiit _raaaa 
4-Drawar i

.W

8
I  P«. Cbrana DliiMia T re . "Cbrana DbM«w i
Cana a  aial Bottan Chain .......
Tautb Ball Cooiptoto with Itattm i............................... . taeb na.M
Wardraba ...........................
Cbtna Cloaot '■ ................................ Ma.ll

CARTER FURNITURE
210 w. 2nd AM 44239

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—21 In. GE Table Model JV set

with stand  ....................080.05
1—HOOVER Upright Vacuum

Gleaner. Like New ........$30.05
1—Full aim TAPPAN Gae Range. 

U te Model ....-v -.......109.95
1—4000 CFM UNIVQISAL Air 

Conditioner compieta with 
pump and window adapter $79.16 

1-18 Cu. Ft. U p ^  KELVINA- 
TOR Freesar. OSO-Ib. capacity. 
Take up payments of $lt.00 per 
month.

Terms As Low As $1.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Uoo Y o« 

Scottia Stampa Aa Down . 
PayBMiit

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

H 0  M A R T
4000.C.F.M. MulU-Speed

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Was $114 95

NOW

$ 9 9 .9 5
$5.00 Down

Clear-View window adapter, built 
In pump, dtrectiooal lourers, cools 
3 to 5 rooms.

S E A R S
213 South Main 

AM 44884 Nlgllta AM 44413
USED SPECIALS

RCA High Fldality-Staraophonic 
with separate cabin^ $ speakers 
Walnut hnish. Lika new .. 1179.95 
TOUETONE 21" conaole TV 
Mahogany finish. Good condition 
with new picture tube .... 059.50 
81LVERTONE IT' Console TV
New picture tube ....-........  $05.00
MOTOROLA 17 In. TV. Blood cabi 
net. Bargain Buy ..............  529.30

Stanley Hardware Co.
**Your Frlandly Hxrdwara’*

303 Runnala Dial AM 44221
Wa Olm teetHa Stampa

3-Pftea Bedroom Suit# ........ 140.06
5-Pieca Dinette. Extra good con
dition ................. ............... $20.96
$-Placa Dlnatta. Vary
nice .................................... $M.9S
4 Pe. Bedroom Solte—repossesaed 
—Bookcaaa bad. tr^la
Walnut ..I .........................  $140.15
Lamp Table—Mahogany. Extra
nice. ................................. $U.S0
I Pc. Diidng Room Suite. Walnut 
Real Nice ......................... $70 05
Big spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Mala

PIAMOS u

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plea

ADAIR MUSIC-CO.
1706 Grttt am  4-8801

AUTOAAOIILES M
TRAILERS

For tba FINEST in Plaaoo 
■ad Organs

* cair3 .
MBR bill BONNER

"Wa TTada f t ;  Aoymais"
S asd aaed. w  la 1 m .  BkiaaaBW Wart tf Towa. nay aa niadfc Wart d( -Ato Baaa- BoaS  ̂ - 8 »  SMUMO SAB ABflSBdAM MW vtm

•am torIwWIai Marts Oto■aoMtoiaa Owfi. aMtawar. CMoawMn tvonM aai nato Uitot H—m.B«a> • Mm  kiw  tm •» auto iMJa
***"*̂  '" V S m SSaJToaT  ̂
osmm "V /T ia iT  taoM

prttoa w*Mr itona* vMi amt. butoae. Hotorr OMOt. Bart rto* aarftoa ■tottoa. Sart as. AM Artsa.
MonoAii DBivn Aww tm. bmm mow ■tortM mnimtt. aanaftito IOC aaiTtor.totiitw. ^  AM aJm!
TRUCKS FOB lALE . Ml

SPORTING GOODS U mi cwsmoLcr tbock «aA m a  b*4 mi arsta bW4«. lUdto. btator. %mmi •■]•. aaa.ii ur««. Omt em4̂ ■ um naa. am s-rni; M; am •oaa
M Poor wAKO-8 smi. 11 ba- 8m slia■Hltr vMb rtuetrta rtaitar, ton* maw mt McwiwiM. aiati mmim Stm «*•ton. wa. AM Asaia. Mil FOBS FUBTamn anaiw. a citak- •Mr. CrtaM ••■ am •aufir. laba m aar- ■wm. AM AMia.
u FOOT BOAT vMb rawyiai. iortaaMAta. nwam Itobto. v S E B l MM vr aMtor Mrt toSw. flla «Ma. AM ytm. a4i am 4-iib  atetoa. AUTOS FOR SALB MM
WnCBlXANBOUb LU taaa fltmodth RAnoroF. wmm brsbai. rtwm . ■rtm«iii irMMWtortM.wai wom. aiiSi •wan. am mm aliwAQsars A av art tvaar fw • mart •ftor nltubij •■ram vtb Bbw turtriwImbR eiMr Bfae iMMlrM MlMoRfte AefliMee
wax TBAOn baMBtfMfar baaf ila ar 

art artf maa.
•r aaan traitor.

LAWN MOW1 

■MGi Meveh West Iri.
ro n  sAta- k is a ia i 'taaiaAlaaka. laaa

atoM aa-rtoa aad aaM* f i  
■Msf MeveliL Oetfl n t i lM  Mefevcfele
eM BterwSnwiee. M  ~  ‘

/SaT^ “ *
aora a« men Meyrte. tw: m*

AUTOMOBILtS M
MOTORCYCLEO
tareyoto.a in ^ .

Bartoy ParMam

BBw laaa THtmoBBamo o t c m  «ioi ••■m. Baa brakaa aaS abara.iMMa.sua. AM
orr A i«a amataa a  ra«m. Beiewi 
Cecil Ibtstoa Maa 
Batoa, SW Wrrt Ira.

OaXait. Tba i

-S sSCOOTERS *  BIKES
Ob 4 a  u m  Bartoy-D^■upor ta. Tba w»m raaa L  ________ _ _Arwa aayaaa a ira ia ry. OacU T b to f Ma m ytto aM Blayito aMaa tw  waa Irs .
OBT A amwlH Meyuto. Tba WarlTa 
a m . A* to* •• aw.ia— eava payam l 
■m a a ry. Om B IbMaa li r t a n ilt aad
■icyttoAtoa. ■■ W y tlid .
A U T ^B S viar

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTI AND 
MACBINB WORKS 

300 N.E. 3nd Dial AM 44401
TRAILERS la

DISCOUNT
$2000.00
On Some Units 
Due To Minor 

Exterior Hail Damage
. FREE 

A ir Conditioner 
On Any Unit 

Sold This Week
You Will Pay Too Much 
If You Buy Elsewhere. 

Gef. Our Written Figures 
Then Compare 

We Need Property, Furni
ture, Trucks, Cara, Used 

Trailers

D&C SALES
AM 34337 W. Hwy. 80

Cleanest Used Trailers 
In The Weat

MOBH-E HOMES 
AT WHOLESALE! I 
49 Footar For Only 

$2400.00 
LHUa Aa 10% Down

BURNETT TRAILERS, tac
1903 1.* 3 rd __________AM 44309

laud, larta aMafkid aaA 
M  daa at I n  AftorBa.

BOB aAl.X OAM un artur"

■ > ' ,, 'V '.

wan Cbarraia.

I. BaaB fbta w tetey.
Ml Wra dU>. AM Artrt.
laai MBBCOBT MOBTCLaIb  I W Lev $lew m
taku trade. AM Adlld.
wax TABS
R T S S * *

4>EPENDABtF USID OARS-
CHRYSLER Wlndaor aadnai Air condMuoad and powar.

V w  big  SAVING.
/E O  morris Minor. Equippad With C I A O K

radio and baatar ..................................
/E O  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. Powar-PUta C 1 V Q I

tranamlaainn rertifl, heater n m  fmmmr ^  U  T <
/ B  V  MERCURY Montaray 44oor aadas. Marc-O-Matte trana- 

V #  miuioa, radio, baatar. poamr atoariiig. V 1 4 Q E  
—  -- poaaar brakaa and afr aandlUanad ....
# B 7  ford  Cuxtom ‘300’ 3-door aadia. Stan- C 1 A V C

dard transmlaaioB and baatar ...... ......... ^  I W « 2 D
/ E 7  ford  Fairlaaa‘300’ hardtop. ' E Y / I A B

Air conditionad. Pownr .........................
PLYMOUTH Savoy 44oor aadan. PowarfUtn C T D C
traiMmlaaioB. radb aM baatar .•...............  0 3

/E E  DESOTO 4-door aadan. Radta, baatar, antomatk tram- 
«FaF miaaioa. air eoadittonad. Raal good con- E T O E

dition tbroughoat .............. .......................  0 3
/ E 4  FORD 3-door aadan. V4 angina, Fordomat-

k . radio and baatar. Very nka ................ ^ H 0 3
' S 3  44oor Ndan. V4 af^laa. baatar. atmdard

^  traa%Mi1n- ^ 2 9 5

JONES MOTOR CO, INC
DOOQI •  DODGI DART •  SIMCA 

101 Omgf DM AM 44IS1
— M M —

Now O pel Unto 
8 Each Night

Wa Flaaaca Onr (Bd Cars 
7|30 Down

’51 FtYMOUTR Hardtop . . . . '$ ! »
10 CHEVROLET 2-door.......$130
10 FORD .............................. $55
10 FORD .............................. $H
’os'PONTIAC .........................  $16
’«  FORD Station Wagon . . . .  $135 
’l l  BUICK 44oor ................ $110

$100 DOWN
’•$ FORD VktarU ..............  $M
’35 MERCURY Hardtop.......MM
’M CHEVROLET Station 

Vagoo
14 CHEVROLET 34diie-..rr
13 DODGE PldOD........... $230
15 MERCURY 4 - lW ..........$325
■n OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. S3M
11 CHEVROLET Vdoor.......glM
’82 FORD adoor .....................$1M
10 FORD Pickup .................  1225
*50 DODGE 1-ton Pickup . . . .  $250

JERRY’S USED C > ^
n i Wait 3rd All 44H1

IIM Harley-Davideon Motorayda 
IIM FORD %-Ton Pickup 

Alao otbar oldar noodala pric^ to 
•alL

G £ rA & >9D o m
On On« Of Our

i?a :» an 2 :f

304 gcmty Dial AM 443M
FOR SALE ■

1964 Mercury Monteiwy Convart- 
ibla. Naw motor, new oraa. brakaa, 
ate. Elxcallaat ctxKfitioa tbrough-
OQt

AM 3-3449. after 7 
3004 8. MontlceUo

/B Q  CHEVROLET H-ton pkkap. One awnar C 1 0 0 M  
*  V  and aartalaly bam’t baan abnaad .......... V  I *

/ B V  CHEVROLET 11F  44oorv RaSta. baatar, C 1 1 0 C  
v /  Miarp car taaida and ent ........................  V  1 ^

/E E  OLDSMOBILE IT  44oor aadan. Radta, baatar, Rytfra-

ttmed. Prfcnf te lilll. - .  ■
Com* By Today . . .

Yetir Uaod Car Chaka
May Ba On Tha Way

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
*Tha Placa Of Almaaf Parfaat Sarvica'*

OLDS .  OMC
424 Eb9» 3rd AM 4-442S

19 PONTIAC Hardtop ........HIM
14 LINCOLN 44oor ........... $395
•$3 PLYMOUTH Hardtop ...$  IM
S3 NASH 4-door ................ .$ IM

BILL TUNE USED CARS
W bm  IM aavui MAto M w y i ____

911 Eaat 4tb AM 447M

SALES
AND

SERVICE
HIM'N  LARK 4-door.............

’M FORD Fatrlaaa 4-door
*M MERCURY Hardtop .......$995
’55 PLYMOUTH 34oor ........ $895
16 NASH 44oor ................... M »
’56 STUDEBAKER 34oor . . . .  $915
’55 BUICK Vdoor......  ........  I4M
‘M COMMANDER 44oor. Air $710 
’56 STUDEBAKER H ton . . . .  1480
’54 RAMBLER Wagon ......... MM
14 CHEVROLET Odoor . . . .  54M
14 FORD Klbor ....................$3M
’l l  OLDSMOBILE 44oor . . . .  $IM

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

ntHbrnm OUl AM MUS

Definition Of Quality 
ARA Air Conditioner

Imtnilad

*295.00
$10. Down-Smell MenHily Poymentf 

Or Anything Your Credit Justifies
will Fit All Makes Of Aufamabllaa

TARDOX S  (i(»,S,Sm

Big Spring CTaxos) Harold, Tuesday, May 24, 1W0 7-B

$00 W. 4th Dial 4-/424

A u ro

IMPERIAL

*275
INSTALLED

NotkiRf Dawn-

 ̂ M

>14 Mentha Ta Pay
Ingina And Tranamlaalan Repair 

Nathing Dawn—24 Mentha Ta Pay.
Eoson Bros. Auto Porta Or Sarvica

SOT W. 3rd AM 4-7101

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r

MERCURY aadan. ' ’ 
Air cood., powar.
MERCURY coBvertl- 
bis. Air cond., powar.

/ E C  FORD atattan wagan. 
3 3  v-5 angina.

•  H A  MERCURY Montaray 
3 V  aedm.

LINCOLN Landau.  ’ 
Air cond., power.

/ B ^  FORD atMtan wagon. 
3 H  v-g angina.

BUICK Rhrtara. Air 
coô Lf poiPOP*

. / E ^  BUICK hardtop Rhri- 
3 * e  arn coups.

FORD Fairlana. Air 
oondttiooed.
FORD %-ton pickup. 
Italic, Imter.

/B Q  MERCURY Montaray 
3 3  sedan.

' 5 3

BUICK Rivtara coupe 
hardtop. ' 5 2
jSEEEa5EjBdan.jT.
IMrd angtat.

FOBD Ykinrid__
' 3 1  coupe. •

IriiiDiUi .loiih .Miilor Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Rtmnalt Open 7:30 PM. AM 44254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANIST USID CARS
/E Q  STUDEBAKER Lark atatkn wagon. Radio, baatar. 

3 7  ovardriva, white tlrae, padded daM. 18,009 actual 
milaa. baa . 4 1 1 1 7 0  IR

■ * i g r  bpOlt-MWi f - T ,  r .. ; . .  W  ■ #  - 7 3 -  ■
/E O '^  CHEVROLET Im :^  $-door hardtop. R »^ , baatar,' 

3 7  atandard traoamiaaioa. white tiraa. C 7 T O C
black color, rad iaterior. Nka ........  9

/ B T ’ SUICK Roadmaater S-door hardtop. Radio, baatar, 
3 #  Dynaflow, faetery air cooditlonad, powar ifaaring. 

powar brakaa, Mactrk windows aad C 1 C O C  
_____ Mat. Solid white color ......................  W * 3 7 J ^
/E X  MERCURY 4-door atatioa wagon. Marc-O-Matk. ra- 
3 0  dio, baatar. white wan tires. Exception-

aDy clnaacar..BiaalifBlxadaDd whita v  IV :
•QaaSty WO Ba BaaMiakarM Ua«

Attar Prtoa Baa Baaa Fwgatlen’*

AUTO SUPER MARKET
>br na  af nay i ■ 

IM W. 41b
tomnrart Pitoa n a n .  
’MHM PJL AM 4-7425

*M CRBVROLBT bapata 
aaapa. Ak ...............

•m cR B V R o u rr

17  BUICK Cialnry 44m
tery Ak ..................... .

1 7 CHKVBOLBT Bat Ak

ak ... HIM 
4-Sam. Fae-i

*n OLDSMOBILB IT  A jC . $9

Emarson-Hollond Auto Salvt
U M JL 4M

USED CAR BARGAINS
Ideal Par FMilng Or Saeand Can

14 PONTIAC 54aar. S 4a ahaaM kam. Baab ...........
S - ’H PONTIAC

H  PONTIAC _____
HflODa ObV QGVBM'a NWd

’ « 7 P L T M O i n «  M m t  ...............  .....................................................
, Wa1 Trade Far MBk. BaraM. Caws. Cbtakaaa. Bggi 

Or Aaytldag Tea Rave fla t Tan Want Ta Trade

McBRIDE PONTIAC
Yaur' Anther lied Pantlac Dealer

IN B. M

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x  
X Home Town Auto Sales

T D  PLACB F (»  PBOPLB WHO RSALLT CARS

•m  eSavaSTLa v  n rti^  » n m " 
•as rw a v a o L B r a ou ir * a m  i

■at ewavaoLar tvrau pf *■■ caBTBOurr » t« i pii *■ roaa >h-TM an>"a i ■« roaa ValrtMa «4>Mr.

Milos Wood
AM 4-7119

x x x x x x x x

......................... |iwa ^

................. *“ X
John Price ^

4M WaM 4M

X X X X X

EXPERIENCE IS NOT NECESSARY
Tan la

! Onr 
n. Canaa ta today 
availabta ta yen

i*t bar# 4a ba aa
ear. Jnat kaaw vanr 

far gaad ekaa Into aaadal cart to widely 
■a# tba axeaOaM vataaa. Eaay tarwu i 
«ba car af yaar ebatca.
/E O  MG Rondriar. Attanlioa to aO yon Foraiga sporta faaa. 

3 0  niu  la tba abarpast Uttta dobtwr la Wait ’Tasaa. Hae 
t.700 actual milaa aad to a locally owned $1695

/E O  BUICK Ela^a 4door aadaa. Dynaflow. radta. baatar. 
3 7  power ataarlng, powar brakaa. factory air conditionad. 

This to truly a One automobUa that R lO ftO R L  
hae baan wan caiwd for .....................  ^ A 0 7 ^

/E O  CADILLAC ‘53’ 4door aadan. Rydramatic. radta, baat- 
3 0  ar, power staering. power brakaa. factory air cowdittan- 

ad. Thia ia motfarlag at Ha beat. For comfort, praatlga 
aad rondabiUty coma in aad taka a dam- 
onalration ride. Immaculate Insida aad out

/E O  BUICK Special s4oor Rivtara. Dynaflow, radta. baatar. 
3 0  tiatad gliM, whitewaO Mraa. back-up lighta. A banutlfnl 

pala larandar exterior with black and white Intartar. 
A rani nka auto that

BUICK Spade! 44oor aadan. Haa Dynaflow. radta. 
baatar, power atasring. power brakaa aad factory air 
conditioning. Thoaa hot aummar daya will bt a joy to 
you on your vacation C 1 0 0 R
ia thU automobile .................................  ^ I V 7 ^
CADILLAC ‘M’ 44oor aadan. Rydramatic. radta. beat- 
ar. powar ataartag, powwr brakaa. faetary atr aondl- 
ttanad. Thia one baa .baan Uuougb our aarvka dapart- 
mant aad it earriaa Rad Martla’a O X  ^ ^ ^ 9 5

'56

that It ia randy to go

■ n
— - ^  -^VBuv Your Cor-. At

■ - RED HOUSE
BARGAINS

M c E W E N  m o t o r  C O

1

Mb AT ORtOO BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL AM

4- 1-
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THE FRONT ROW

Band Conductor's Brother 
Is Soloist At Local Concert

Polarts Goal
Efudw Nâ '

1= t
CAPE CANAVERAL. F li. CAP) 

—A~ major ^  of A t ' Polaria 
submaNna inutfa taat program— 
a eampleteiy anocaaaftil dbip- 
board lanaching—MSI Modea taa 
Navy. -

A aouroa raportod tba 38-foot 
rochat &rad Mooday waa ajactad 
auccaaafuOy from tte Obaer- 
vatioa Uand aod both atagaa 
ban wd DormaHy. bat tfaat oertaia 
minor goob wara not addevad.

Naar'Tfcawtaf  Opaa 13:4S

iNq)
TRNESfBOraME XERWRIUTNEiS

Km AM

JMIIt
GARNIR

NAIAUt

W O O D

NIIUrOCH«DeANJAOOHI

—DOUBLE FEATVBE—
NIgbt Opan 7:M

louDmiM

IB1IMB8I UHI‘1 
Ml

PLUS-
li ttUP FRONT
THE 8TOHT OF O.L JOB 

STABBING 
DAVID WAYNE—TOM EWELL

Tbonday’s adioel band eon- 
cart will' faatura aa fuaat aofoiat 
oM of tba laadiiM trombonUta of 
Um country.

Ha la Laarranoa Wfoha Jr., 
brother of Doug Wiehe, tba Big 
Spring High School band diractor. 
Laarranoa ia trombona aoMB and 
fMturad parformar arith t h e  
U. S. Navy Band in Waahingtoa. 
D. C. _

Ha began Ma work iH|| 
troRdMba M tta afiTof 4, and 
studied with the noted blind

Laarranoa area eompdlng with 
high acbool stodenta arfaen ha araa 
auQ in demantary achool.

Hk aducation waa at NTSC, 
from arbeaoa ha want iata tba 
NasTT.

Doog'a brother waa a 'maiabar 
of tha mnaieal axpaditkn that ae- 
oompaniad Praeideat Eiaaeliow- 
ar’a Sauth trip, and wM
abnoat cauipit in the tragedy that 
thinnad tha ranka of tha Navy 
Band. Ifo waa aaaigned fo a eon- 
tingant that atayad ia Buanoa 
Airaa wfailt tha raat of tha band’ 
mao took off on tha iU4atad pfowa 
for Rio.

Lawranea VWw'a atykng ia of< 
flctilWy  r tw s lr r '.plflln PTfi T f  
an acoompfiahed Jan artlat 
hia program hart, ha plana to ran- 
dar a tradttkoal varafoo of ‘‘Bo
ltova Ma U AO Thoaa EndaothM 
Young Charma.** a difBouuh plaoa 
for a trombona.

Ha will fly from Waahingtoa to 
Mtdianil— Air Tkmninnl
Doug and hia wifo Donna plan to 
pick htan up Wadnaaday. T k a 
neat wOl conduct a briiaa cUaic 
FkMiy far aNdct a  b  tha Hoat 
Tana araa. n d  wiH ratorn to
Waahiagtoa Saturday.a • •

tUa aummar would ba a good
tima, it aaema to ma, ,lo or- 
ganiaa the ^  Spring Hiidi'Sdhoal 
Jan Qaaitat

Dong Wieha naonOy hoUa auna- 
mar band ctinica w tM  could ba 
n apringboard for anch a qnariat, 
and k could ba wwnaorad by tha 
band. Of eouraa. atrlct auationa 
would ba nacaaawy if a Jan
group ia not to dsganaraia into a 
rock and roB e o i^ . Wa knva 
plenty of thoat around alrandy, 
good anoogb for tbair punwot, but 
not daaigned for tha act form 
that jmi haa bacomt.

Bow aboig R. Doogr 
• a •

Ira Schantx haa baaa teOtng R 
aroond that wt .badly naad a pub-
lie  ic i io o l  cnoTM progn E ii
aing ia ihmantarr adwol and cm- 
ryiag on into HCJC without a 
b n i.

Ha’a abaohitd y right.
Wa have a low pifoUe achool 

mule taachara alraady at work, 
but thafrafforta eaa only ba 
WMitty under tha praaant aatup. 
Dorie OambiB at Hannah, doaa 
aoHM fine arora, but the four-year 
lapaa batnaau Junior high and 
HCJC nagataa practically avacy- 
thing aha enn tandi her Id*.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Year TT Tnbaa

FREE A t. . .
T O B Y ' S

Na. 1 Na. I
1»1 Gragg MW B. Ilh

had bean there, toe. dearly 30 
yaara before, ,,

• • •
And Doraay Burnette, it aaema, 

h a good axaroph pf tliw raault of 
a .fang trend—a trend that began 
arith the. aeattaring of adventure 
Into new musical forms, and tha 
eventual recombination' of new 
forms witti cootanmorary, aemi- 
claaaic and daejir forma .

shows avidencas in hia

LAWRENCE WIEHB JB.
B h  BO aacrat. although not 

genarally known, that Big Spring 
ia kMdad with tatant The oom- 
mnnlty. in fari. hgajtscs the aub- 
Jaot of at towt two qolat and 
scholarty atudleB ^  sociologists, 
awfl oRa.^WM-iliat ammed thaa# 
paofda' eras tha ridiouloua gulf 
batwaan potentiality and reality.

Big Spriag haa eontribulad more 
thaw its par capita abara of talent 
alrandy. moatly h  lhaatrioal 
work, but tha amount of wasted. 
undavalopad talent that paaaaa by

Opnn Daily 
S odn a  sa«hL»

g Tangft — •
SI Par Hear 

Made Par Hay 
Cal AM 34SM. W. Hwy. 
Acfaaa Frani Sahara.

SPIRITS
LOW?

T «Y

VERNON'S
MS GREGG

Large Aaaartoicat Of fanparted 
Aad DamaaUc Wlacs

FAIT FRIENDLY SERVICE

TODAY
h

WEDNESDAY

OPEN U:4I 
AdaHsWcAMe 

ChOWaa ISc

itt:_____
TIGHTS
LOREN l i i

MueiREt OBRIEN-Steve Fonresi
M hiiiliiiiii tSiaataa foaMtliOfofoaaaWiWIaa BncMhlmiWwhwWihhWhNaaawnhw EHBOUr Ihwinhm

^ H U R R Y I l i i S F H U R R Y I - ^
INTERNATIONAL CIRCUS SENSATIONI

t -.'I

Mrs. Oambil taOa ma aha wH 
voluBtaar an hour a day at tha 
high achool If no choral tihhotor 
for BSHS h  hirad next year. The 
spirit is flaa. but the affect h
weak whan qiraad betwean two- ---- ■-BCDOOiB*

• • •
Ihana b  still tin)a to get la oa 

the arriters’ cooforanca at Corpus 
Chriad, Jims 4-Z.

Thb anooal affair brings wrtt- 
an and vouldbas together with 
editors aad pubUahars, as wail as 
aatahlbhad aatbora, a ^  ia one of 
tha biggest h ^  to bagianera (ai 
old handa) ia tha flald. laforma- 
dea may be had from Daa Woodâ  
SOS Eadierina Drtv% Oorpua 
Cbrbti. TaiL

• • a
R'a bean a knu time sinoa I 

heard “Tlia Big Rock Can* 
Moanlain.**

Aa a young taan agar, I naad to 
wandar off with a ' f w  craniaa 
down to the hote Jiwglta in Mc- 
Camay and Brady a ^  hobnob 
with the trwvaOlng man. Hiare. by 
tha railrond tracha or an te a 
bcidga or behind an abandoned 
wnrahonaa. wa abaorbad the wb- 
dem of the road aad alorad aw< 
memorka of a way ct Ufa that 
haa gone Ha way.

Thara waa tha hobo who died 
of paamnoaia. wMh a bat ra- 
guaat to bear “ Tha Big Rock 
Cand  ̂ MouataiB" whan M fafl 
death woe upon him. A colored 
man with a atyla of «*««g*"g that 
want back into tha agea to *  ig> 
tha song, wid hb liatanara wept 
aa the aingar efoaad hb ayaa and 
poured hb aoui into Us music. 

Tha dying hobo, anffariag from 
" a brought on by favor,

up on hb albowa near tba 
'b aad a a d  rapnatad tha 
ana. “ the b ib  are made of 

“ the woman outnumber 
nan,** and thaa ntHaptr 

y ^ if ha bad actuafly 
bgeodary moontann.

lha atyUng of tha lataat hit ra- 
cording of “The Big Rock Candy 
Mountain”  slartM ma. aa if tha 
plattar’a artist, Doraay Burnatta.

aingtaig of a sfrong Spanbh Flam- 
------flnmhlnart with «n .

_ and modem Jazs; and 
hb aCcompaidmaat raflacta a re
combination of Latin American 
riiythm, various forms of Jan. and 
Flamenco guitar.

Thara are doeana of new aongi
eaRiiag out that raflaot thb trend 
in now styling. Most of them, nnt- 
oraliy, are deatinad for avontoal 
QtMcurity, but the ariiatry riwwn 
b  aoma woidd indicata to tha ad- 
nentad obmrvor that Amaricau 
nmric haa stortad on a pionaering 
iniarioa that may oraate a world of 
nKuic of which Bwch and Beeth
oven never dreamed.

Kodw to tha Tri-Tooaa, a tol- 
anted oombo which appeiwed at 
tUa month’s atnto hospital party. 
The murioians racaivad more ap- 
plauaa from tha patienta thm any 
gnatp which baa ever idayed there. 

* • •
ITma naan for tba anmU Big 

Spring pageant, and aa mmi. the 
girb are being coy.

P ar iha benefit uf  -Hmia - gfair
who m i^  ba unsure of antering. 
may H ba duly noted that the 
ruba have- undergone aoma 
cfaeBgan.

The nanonality interviews wHfa 
tha Judgea and amceea have bean 
dona away with, and tha contest 
b  now baaed on talent, poiae 
and beauty. Three main aactioos 
of the rtvna remain—tba talent 
anUbitioBs, the avaoing gown 
oompetHians. and the awhn suit 
contest.

Tba point system b  now sr- 
rangad ao aa to give about 90 par 
cant of tba gradings to tnlant.

A- arard bars about the talent 
sactioa. PracticaBy anything that 
tokas moat any kind ci tarn  b 
aocaptabla. Girb have won tha 
Mbs America tkk oa thewtrasuth 
of cooking asMi sawing, ns wad as 
tha nsusd song and dance routhia. 
One Idas Tnds winnar's tatont 
waa boraaback riding.

Many of tha girb who antarad 
bat year’s contaat, and era still 
aMgibia. haven't entered thb year. 
This b  bad. What thaaa ghb ap
parently don’t ranltos b  that 

s il ba dif- 
and tha girb tbam- 

aelvas eontinua growing both ia 
baapty and in talmt.

a - V

Moc Typ* Slip-On 
Dlamo^ Vght. 
Block or Brown, 
14.95.

Vnntilotgd Bluchnr 
in Dork Browr̂  1S.91.

Comfort Comes Naturally In

Portage Shoes
Summer light Itfothers, and yoaf-roufKl leathers . • • cushioned 

for comfort. . .  Portage Shoes bre the easy to fine style , !  ■

the stylish way to natural ease .. . seem them toddy at « • •

c

Moccasin Type 
Slip-On in Bl^k 
or Brown, 14.95.

Stitch and 
Turn Moc Toe 
in block or brown, 
14.95.

Upswept Wing 
Tip in Dork 
Brown coif, 
20.95.

Dr. T e lle r To  . 
Teach, Research
BERKELEY, Calif. (A P )-D r. 

Edward TeUar, a key man in tha

QvvRBODRjG K  Or VIR sl^uOdO^ oflB
resigned aa director of the Law
rence Radtotioa Labomtory to da- 
Toto ful tima to tonchkig and 
raaanrch.

Ha win bacoma a profossor at 
large in the atatawida Univerrity

Of URBfonML ■ pool looroa oj 
another dbtingubbsd acianUat, 
Dr. Harold Uray, now at U.C.’s 
La JoUa campus. \

SuccaadliM''Dr. TaBar wiB ba 
Dr. Harold Brown, 31 daputy di- 
ranor. Iha change k  mactiva 
July 1.

la SpriH H‘s

for dlarrhnlnaflng

Gideonse Urges 
Realistic View
PHILADELPHIA IAP> -  It b  

high tima wa etoppad talking 
about the good old d ^  that navar 
wart and taka a raalbtie view of 
educatioa in tUa rapidly chang
ing world, a eollega praakbnt aaid 
today.

Dr. Harry D. Gidaonac of Brook
lyn CoQaga told tha National Con- 
graaa of Parents and Taachara 
“our national weakaaeaea today 
are real aad tarrifying but they 
can ba iwmediad in riiort order 
by crash programa tf tha win and 
Uw porpoae can be found.”

But. be aeid in a prepared ad- 
draaa, "wa aia not dealing with 
the naat that never was. Wa ara 
deaUog with a praaant that b  
avaa If aoma people are trying 
vary hard not to saa U.”

For iaatanea, ha aaid. K b  naiva 
indeed to aaaume that aducatioo 
b only that which goaa on ia the 
achool.

"Much more than in the past,”  
he added, "Education b  what 
goes on in the American cuHure 
as a whole.”  He cited "comitoti- 
dve advertising in the prase and 
magazine and radio and Mevl- 
aioa. Sadtadc and violent (framat- 
ic ricatchee for aix and ei(flit- 
year-old children. Advertising d»- 
tigned to create g discontent with 
what you have, to make you 
rcaek oat for more tfien you can 
immedtotoly hope to attain ”

Gideonae said *‘we have neglect 
ed ear capacity for strength ia 
defoaaa so flagrantly that we 
would be unable to carry out.an 
airlift to Barliii or fl#it a Korean 
war if any aggreaaor cboae to taat 
our national determimHion in that 
manner.”

Thb weakacaa, he sak 
not aria# from this aUwngIh of tha 
Soviata; H b  ow

N..
.  ,  r

Your moaem wiay fo cook... 
because H’s AUTOMATIC

Pnekm s h o«n o# lH tm tiB M l9 flp «d  

with your famflir«  ttMtATfl a  hflpp^
a

ness boBtu yom 9 « l wMi «Irmi»

modem electric cooking. Y oh spend lo  much IciB 

time in the kitchen when autom ata iOPtPsAi 

watch over the cooking lo r  you . And ife  s6 c m t  

to keep yoar kitchen d cM  when you cook wtftcipcH 

See your electric range dealer, aooak O r 

Ylilt Texac Electric Serrloe Obmpany end g e l fR*
»• , 4

facte about electric cooking*! many advaalaglHA
» ’

Cleon eleetric cooking ie anotiber o l  the mang 

w ay! in vbioh  jo u r  dependabli^ low o o !l e leolrl!- 

service help ! jem  Hw! boU tf • • • d o d rlo illg l

eleeOte eooNng l !  a

g H eS rleon <  MettnlWee H em —

T I X A i  I L I C T R I C  f I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
A k . i m u , a

N.


